
PINECREST
now

SECOND
Ffcom ffie aerial view above you can see the way South Pinecrest has grown in the last 2 years. This week 2 years ago we
started South Pinecrest, over 205 home owners have bought modem Florida type homes in this planned community of fine
hornet. We are proud to be a part of Sanfords growth, and proud also of the homes we build and proud of the confidence , • • • 
we have earned from our home owners. Original Pinecrest includes 32 homes.

Priced From $13,500. to $18,000.
Down Payment & Closing Costas low as $1200. & Monthly Payments cheaper than rent.

Jinancinq (pkuu:
• F.H. A. In Service
• F.H.A.

Our aim Is to build for you the home buyer the very best home we can 
a t a price you can afford & our policy is to guarantee the workman
ship and material used In the homes we build for a period of 1 year. 
You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU . . .  yea, we hare a home for you located in South Pinecrest second addition. With' a finance 
plan to suit your needs. 10 homes are ready for immediate occupancy 5 more homes are under construction and will be com
pleted in Z week* Act now & choose your tile, paint, etc. on any Incompleted home.

Drive Out Now And Select Your Home Kitchen Equipment

By

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc. fctpDtnt
Brailty Odham, President

BUILDERS OF FINER H O M E S -------

Phone FA 2-1501 Sales Office Corner 27th and 17-92

• ■
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Weather

Fartly cloudy throorh Tbnm liv 
with scattered afternoon and e»*n- 
in i thundershower*. m w mtfnrfi lieralii
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City To Get Sewage
Treatment Plant
Thieves
Chuluota

Break Into 
Post Office

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON —V  — House 
GOP and Democratic leeder* to- 

}day forecast ifresldent Els*nhow- 
cr'a foreign aid program will sail 

« " » * .  -  .............. ...

Tb# Chuluota Post Offlca waa 
broken into between 8:30 Mon
day night and 7:30 Tuesday morn
ing, according to Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby’s office which investigated 
the breaking amt entering.

Deputy Sheriff Morgan Mc
Clelland. who began thv investi
gation at the acere when the arei- 
Jtnl tra» reported yesterday morn
ing, said that it is believed that 
* small person cut the screen on 

glaia)»loused door and unlock-
cut*. The U 2U.3J3.000 bill was 
expected to be patted tonight or 
Thursday deipite a barrage of
mcnoy tlaihlng amendmanU pre
pared by It a foot.

WASHINGTON IP — The Unlb 
-»d State* hat asiured iU Atlantic 

^Treaty allies they will get nuclear 
weapons In case of full-scale war 
even if there la an agreement to 
ban future production of »uch 
arms, informed aourcea « ld  to
day. The Defenae and Stake de- 
oartmrnta and Atomic Energy 
Commission are now trying •« 
elde the beat way to carry out this 
pledge. Their plan preiumably 
will have to be aproved by the 

flop-level National Security Coun
cil.

WASHINGTON — rreaidant
Eisenhower said today that an ex- 
change of visit* between Soviet 

. Defense Minister Marshal Gcorgi 
K. Zhukov and Defente Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson might be use
fu l Tho President said at his news 
conference there iaalmost nothing 

,di# would not favor doing in an 
attempt to eaaa world tensions.

deputy sheriff reported,
Mr*. Maurine B Walker la pod 

m ish r at the Chuluota post office 
and Ported B. Cook la owner of 
the general atora.

Mei'titland. wnrlnny out of 
Shenff J. I- Hobby’s office hat 
been continuously inveitlgaling the 
rate since it waa reported yes
terday morning and U continuing 
hit investigations today.

Aaiiatrng in the investigation 
are: Constable George Kelsey of 
Oviedo and postal intpeclor Del- 
pho Hackney of the Daytona 
Beach office.

the
Chuluota Land Company.

A hole in the sidewall of tho
office approximately 24 by 30 In- .
chei was smashed through In ur- j C G r t i f  ICQ  tC S  S o l d  
f*r to gain entrance to th* gen.
•ral store and past Office. f o r  U n p a i d  T o X C S

After entering the store, the in- 
truder pushed out the metal slide 
to get into the post office portion 
of the building.

A total of f ( 3d was taken In 
stamp money and a cigar box be
longing to the general store was 
taken which contained *40 in bills 
end a sum of money In change.

Just for smokes the intruder 
took three eartona of cigarette* 
which were on the counter in the 
general store.

Doors were opened from the In
side (o get out oflhe store, the

Missing Woman’s 
Beaten Body Found 
In Daytona Beach

DAYTONA REACH « h -  The 
badly t«aten body of a 38-year-old 
mother of two children, missing

______  _____ ______  line# June 27, waa found In the
But he made a ape-rifle exception. I apartment of a middle-aged man
That exception, ha said, la that no 
conference should be held which 
might raise world hopes ar.d then 
Cam them »  piero*

I — ---------------------
1 WASHINGTON W — The pub 
He Health Service said today it ia 
not ready at this tim# to roc 

a:om*nd slapping a government 
cancer-warning sticker on every 
pack of clgarettei. A public ser
vice spokesman said hie agency 
was taking "the cautious view”

the

here, police reputed today.
Authorities Identified the worn, 

an as Mrs. Kathryn Bear Contos, 
who had been living with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bear 
of Daytona Reach, for several 
months while awaiting action in 
her divorce petition. Police said 
she had left her husband, Wiliam 
Centos, in Washington soma time 
ago.

Polio, held Joseph I . Coomcs, 
So, on a charge of intoxication 
after the woman's body was found

John L. Galloway, Tax Collee 
tor. state* that at Tax Sale held 
June 20. 1957 a total of 330 eertlfl- 
cates were sold for unpaid 1984 
(axes all of which wars purchased 
by Individual* and amounted to 
*9.232 M. This compare* with 341 
certificates sold In June. 1954 for 
unpaid 1953 lax** amounting to 
*10.073 S3.

"The fad  that all certificate* 
wee* told to individual* means 
that w, now have lOft'i collection 
of the entire Tax Roll foe reel 
estate for 1954 for the reason that 
all such fund* *0 collected are 
distributed the asm* as amounts

Finance
Proposal
Made

JACKSONVILLE fit -  fsnfovd 
city official! and the State Board 
of Health hav* agreed on a fi
nancing proposal to give the city 
a badly-needed sswaga treatment 
plant.

Th» agreement waa worked out 
Tuesday in a thrca-houi* meeting 
between a Sanford dslegaiton and 
David R. l ee. director of sanitary 
engineering for the Board of 
Health.

A special meeting of the Board 
ef SsrJerd City Commitsionar* 
ha* been called for tomorrow 
night at 4 p. m. to consider an 
official prnpoeal to the Slate 
R»ard of llrallh on the sewage 
treatment plant Issue.

Sanford official* warred that 
unless something la done to hall 
the flow of raw sewag. Into Lake 
Monroe, the city’* future develop
ment will be seriously impaired.

ft was revealed thll morning 
that th* Scmlnol* County Medical 
Society endorsed a sewage treat
ment plant for Sanford "very 
strongly.'*

The letter endorsing th# project 
was dated July IS and mailed to 
Dr. Wilson Sowder. State Health 
Officer In Jacksonville.

It read) "The members of th* 
Seminole County Medical Society 
feel very strongly that the need 
of a sewage treatment plant hare 
in Sanford I* most urgent andreceived for tax receipt* Issued. _ _ ______ ______________ ____

ThU la the eighth conaecutiv* y ear! uiould hive first priority in *ny
building Improvement! for the

until U learn* whether "It is — . , _ . . .
tobacco itself that it the bad Aftot ,n •P*rtment. Coo ms t ta il h* 
e r  th* Chemical agent in cigarette did not know what had happened
amok* produced when tobacco 
lighted."

In which no certificate* were sold 
to the County which reflect* a 
healthy condition,’’ said the Tax 
Collector

There *M  much competitive 
bidding and In many Instance* *1 
m»ny a* six or seven persons 
would bid down to "no interest" 
for th# fifth year. Where there It 
no competitive bidding ’he punch**- 
er receive* 12% Intnre** on the 
amount of the certificate for th* 
first year. The r»t# of Interest 
after the first year I* #%.

Tax certificate* b*u«* at aale 
June 30. 1917 may be redeemed 
through th* offlr# of the Clerk of 
Circuit Court, Sanford, Florida. 
Two year* from date of Issue of a 
tax certificate, which ha* not 
been redeemed, the holder may ap

*He
Consultant To Be 

re To Discuss 
Problems With Vets

Mr*. Nancy Steele, A*»t. County 
Service Officer for Seminole Coun- 
t ,  has Invited Robert J  Fowler to 
her office as a roncultant *0 dis
cuss technical questions and pro
blems with veterans and their 
survivor* or dependent* residing 

,An this itv i, with reg*rd to Ve
teran* Adnuniatr*tion benefit* »uch 
aa hospitalliation, education and 
training, insurance, disability, wi
dow* and dependent parent* bene
fits, Gl Housing loans, etc.

Fowler represents the headquar 
ter* office of th* Florid* Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs, Past a 
Grille. Florida and hi* aervtre*
■ re offered frea of charge to *11 
e-»nr* rimd,
■ You m*y m»k# an appointment 
with Fowler in advance through 
tha County Serve# Offleer at 
Brumley RWg, Sarford, where 
Mr. Fowler may be contacted per- 
eonally on July 18, 1937, front 2 04 
to 4.33.

ply to th# Clerk o/ the Circuit 
and told pollc. ha last remem-1 c<wr| fnr ,  ^  pn>r^ .
bered talking to (he woman, hi* ‘ , ... . . ..
drinking companion, Monday. The | ly described In th# rertlfiea .
body waa found Tunday and!
Coome* waa In another room 
drunk, police said.

Investigators reported that th# 
woman had been badly boaten and 
that there waa blood on a bed and 
sofa in the apartment.

Mrs. Conto'a parents had ra
pe tied her mlaslng Juo# 27.

EDUCATIONAL TROUPE 
CHICAGO W — A Chicago hot 

spot Is featuring thro# musicians 
who grew cool at school Two 
featured performer* *» * local 
cocktail lounge are former high 
school teacher*. and a third 
taught college.

Krider On Waterway 
Planning Committee

Chamber of Commerce Managi-r | The association also wants de- 
John Krider waa named by Gov. ! veiopment of more deep water 
LeRoy Collins to a new committee ' port* ut the state and expansion

city.
"W# urge you and the State 

Board of Health I# ut# every 
mean* at your disposal to in
sure the building of this plant al 
th* »*-lleit possible date.

“ You are assured of eur full 
coop-rai'on lit th# venture."

Under the plan, th* city agreed 
to aet arid# MO.OOO during the 
next two years toward a 1400,000 
s«w*g« treatment plant. It al»o 
agreed to arrange for financing 
of th# rest of th* coat hy a bond 
Usue by the fall of 1958.

The sewag* dispute has been 
holding up construction of 101 
home* in • subdivision en th* ou(*| 
skirts of Hanford becau-e of the 
lack of a sewage treatment plant 

City Corimltiment
Lee **ld tha Sanford group, 

he«d*d hy Mayor David Gatehel, 
agree:

That the elty would set aside

Committee Named 
To Seek Location 
For Info Booth

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce last night 
discussed tha uae of th* 4th Slrvet 
perk en French Ava. for a pro 
posed ail* where a tourtat infot- 
tgattsn booth would be eonilrvel- 
ed.

However, wo agreement waa
reached among th* member* as to 
the location. Jayree president M. 

! L. Ilsborn Jr. appointed a com 
mitlee Ia look into sit* lor«.tiori 

1 for the locailoa of * Jayce* Build 
! Ing.

Commit!** membars assigned 
to th* task of looking for further 
sites and locations are. Herb Sl*n* 
strom. Tommy McDonald, John 
Alexander and Boh Rratael.

Th* question of property con 
tribulinra was discussed when 
on# member asked “why can't tha 
city gu t us a piece of property 
aimltar Ia that cantributod to th* 
American Legion, VFW and 
DAVs. W* hive Juri aa much or 
mor* lo offer."

Other members were In favor 
of accepting the offer of tha city 
of Hanford whereby th# informa
tion booth could t>* placed at the 
4th Street park. Al this location 
Iherr are rest rooms already in
stalled. it waa also proposed that 
U-nchet snd tables be placed In 
the park tor use of tourist* and 
visitor*.

“We ought to aim as high as 
w* can,'l ona member stated, .jg 
he said “first ritould com# the 
information booth and then a Jay- 
ere Building, both located aa near 
First Street as potsible.”

Unborn told tha group, meeting 
In th* commissioner* room of tha 
City Hall "I'd  Ilk* U* ##e "• go 
ahead wit 1 the Information bo- lk 
but rot Iota sight of the Jay.*# 
Building."

A ilmilar mealing will n# call
ed in two wrrl--, according to th* 
decision reached last night, at 
which tim# tlyj *11# for th# In 
formation hoop, or ’’Jayef>e build 
in* with the tourist angle pri' 
mary "will b# established.

THE TtJP CAR I'UI.I.KD out in front of the sa r  shown in the lower picture. Th# accident occurr
ed on youth Sanford Ave. at the in-trsrrtinn of Ih« Sliver Lake Roed. Deputy Sheriff Pat Baker of 
Sheriff J. L  llohhy'a office Investigated. (Staff Ph.de>

Woman Killed 
By Lightning

DtDE HTY. er — A Wyeer-
old house'*'!fe was Wiled hy

110,000 annually for two years to-1 * ' ► -n« ^  r T - 
ward a sewag* treatment plant »I«W month old baby he held In
which will cost about *400.000. h«r  »nns waa no4 injured.

That no new aewrer eatenslon* j Tullea who investigated th# acei- 
be authorised without th* building dent Mid Mr* Harvey King picked

up her aon, Ronald, and stepped 
out of the house to look at an oik 
tree thst had Jnri been struck by 
lightning. A second boR Ml the 
tree, killing her Irvstonliy. Tie 
child feH to the ground beside hi*

of temporary faci.lttra for •ewag.t 
treatment, pending completion of 
the new plant.

Th# elty will negotiate with Or
lando (tovelnper George H Garri
son to construct temporary treat
ment facilities to enabi* Garri
son's aubdisision to be started lm -jmnther'i body, not even burned, 
mediately.

Sheriff To Clamp 
Down On Violators

*f Sheriff J. L Hobby reported 
this morning that a considerable 
•mount of trash and garbag* is 
being dumped on highway* and 
aide roads In Seminole County.

The aheriff Mid thifl morning “ I 
•  m invevj I gating thoroughly in or
der to determine th* names of 
Chn*e who have been making thll 
unsightly mess on our local road*."

11<d>by asked that “if those who 
tplght see automobiles which dump 

Mi-aril and garbage IH the** place# 
would only take the license num
ber and description of th* cart 
and then report them to my office 
w# will be able to apprehend theM 
violator*.''
.  If* said that there Is a minimum 
fine of .HD, according to Hist* 
Law*, for such violations and • sra 
are going to rigidly enforce the 
re filiation t."

to delve into and recommend a 
program of watarway development 
in the State of Florid*.

Gov 1-eRoy Colllna has given 
strong endoresmenl to plans to ea- 
pand th* atate'a waterways sys
tem.

Th* governor Tuaaday Mid he 
toll name * state reprasentattve 
to work with a six man committee 
set up by the Atlantie-Gulf Infra- 
Ctastal Waterway** Asm.

"Water ia the abates greatest 
I natural resource, and as we face 
j the future X will become mor*
I and mor# important." ha aald

The association, composed of 
private citltcna, has endorsed an

of canals for pleasure boating.
In addition to Krider, thoea 

named to the new eornmltWe 
are W. I’almer Van Aradale Fort 
I-auderdalc; Uleaaon M Stans- 
bough. West Palm Beach: Jack 

i P. Fltrgerald, Tampa; J. H- Cop- 
i pedg*. JaekaonvtlU, and Roy S 

Phtlpot, Pensacola.

Lee last S*pt«Mb#r refused Ger- 
lison permission to build a sewer 
system in th* subdivision to lie ill 
with the Sanford system, because 
the city did not hav* a treatment 
plant and addilonal raw sewage 
would be dumped Into Lake Moi 
roe.

Mayor Getrhei laid the City 
Commlsalon will meet with Gar
rison in the "next dsy or two" fo 
work* out detalli of building a 

(Continued on Pag# 10)

MOVFT CI-AIM RArKFTRf*
FORT MILL, 8. C-. — Glen

Mutlinax thought be had a shrewd 
financial deal in Ih# making when 
h# claimed 117.84 tn city taxes pild 
over the pari three year* on th* 
ground that he lived outride the 
city limits. B«»« th# alert town 
eounrtl promptly billed him fee 
873 for elty girbeg# collection* 
during *b*t Urn*.

Senator Points Out Road Progress

★  *  ★

2 Auto Accidents
Occur Last Nigl'f 
On Sanford Ave.

Two accident*, which o-ctwred 
within minufra of each other, on 
Sanford Ave. south of Onora Road, 
kept Seminole Deputy sheriffs busy 
lari night keeping trafDc flowring 
and investigating the accident.

Shortly before 7:30 last night, 
Walter law Cooper. Ill year-old 
navy hoy craahed Into a car ope- 
ratH  by Allen Edwin Dobson, 54- 
year oki Sanford meat cui-er.

Cooper, according to the Investi
gation made hy Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Cowan, had turned into llibisru* 
Drive for a half-block whipped 
bit car Into th# driveway, hacked 
out. and milled Into Sanford Ave 
to stnaeh Into Dobson'# car which 
headed eouth,

The Dobson car was thrown off 
th* highway into th* ditch and a 
sign on the eaat ride of th* high
way.

At wpproaintataly Hie same time, 
Beatrice Fern Moore, 42 year-old 
packing house worker was travel 
ing north on South Sanford Ave. 
In her 1954 Plymouth when Dallas 
Samuel Turner, 21-year old student 
of Route 2, Sanford, and trave'- 
ing we-t on Silver Lake Road pull
ed out onto the highway In the 
onroming ear.

Deputy Sheriff F*» Baker in 
vestigated th* accident.

Nixon To Take Part 
In Graham’s Rally

Funeral Tomorrow 
For E. Smith, 9,

FVie**1 am ice* for Edv*»rdt The nine-year-old boy died »4 
M. “Eddie" Smith Jr., nine-year- 1:23 pm. yeaterday at Oranrt Mo
oli son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward moris] Hospital in Orlande.

\ M. Smith Sr, will be h#!d tomor- He waa born Dec 30, 1947. la 
row afternoon at 2:30 at the First Sanford, had lived her* all of hia 

' RapUat Chur h life, and only laat school season
The youngster was critically In- was promoted to the fifth grad*

JuieJ yen#r>tay
o'clock when the wagon In which 
ba and hla brother were riding 
darfrd out Into Use path of an on
coming ear from a Mind drive
way shielded hy shrubbery.

Air Force Pilots 
Put On Acrobatic 
Display For Scouts

VALLEY FORGE *  — Air 
Force pilot* put on an acrobatle 
display at speeds of more than 700 
milea an hour Tuesday for Ittou- 
asnda of boy campers attending 
the f.nirth National Boy Scout 
Jamboree.

Tha flier# w#r# the Thunder, 
blrda, tha rrark Air Force four- 
aome of atunters Dying F100 
SaherJeta

In a more reflexive mood, 
scout* Jammed th* highly edueg- 
Monal evhihtta erected and run by 
three government agencies: The 
Soil Conservation, Klvh, . nl Will 
Life Servlrr*. in coopenillon with 
the conservation department* of 
Pennsylvania, Nsw Jersey, and 
New York.

Tier# are three main exhibit* 
showing how nature maintain* a 
balance la-tween aoil, water, 
plants, fish, and animals—the ma
jor factor* In nitures equation.

Of all displays, these are th*

M V a h I / a a  C l r t / l i u m  most oxercrowdel as Ixiys line upTankee M aaium  f()r ,mrw,r„u „f y,nU waning mr

Senator Douglas fRenstrom told; commission and 
(h* Hanford Lion# Club y*st*r-j ovar th* past aevrral yesrs. If* 
day, In a three point address, o f  pointed out that "We now hat* 
detail* concerning the 8*nford our complet* north-south artery 

ambitious program, including th* j b-,iU  j.-trm er*' Msrket, Tb# high- *tth«r *ix lanul or tour lanrd, 
raudi-dlaeuised efon-stat# barge wty progr4nt, and the overall complet* Or under construca.8 
canal. Other project* It would like ! (iMnc|#| picture of th* state with lb* exception of French Ave. 
to ice undertaken are completion m t|n|y M affected education.' .o m# bridge." He added that, ” '«* 
of the intracoastal waterway from > Senator Btrnstrom pointed out now hav# lioth of our roads to th# 
St. Marita to Tampa and from ' Uu( ^  ^  m |rkel w b , ft)„.

yard*
NEW YORK 4P — Vice l'rr-1 admission to the half hour dto-i* 

I dent Richard M. Nixon will take which run fiom sun up to sun 
| part tn Billy Graham’* m*m- down.

th# delegation Senator emphaslied th# effort* tn mod) Yankee Stadium rally Satur-1 -n,« exhibit* are m H to b* the
which “I Joined to exit th# eppro 
priatinn hill in th* 1937 legisla. 
IU# arsilon which failed by Just 
four voles." II* warned that "un- 
Irsa »* Veep approprlalinos with
in tho fneom# from our present 
sour##* of revenue w# will b# 
faceil wiih a billion dollar budget

day, the Untied Prosa l**rn*d to j biggest single program In renter 
'•of- i vation education ever undertaken

Titusville to Miami.

35 Held In Jail
Sheriff J. L  Hobby reported to

day that as of midnight last night 
there were 33 prisoner* being hold 
In th* county Jail.

Three prisoner* were brought 
In and thro# were released, he 
uld. Of th# total number of pri
soners. eight wer# wblt# mil#. 
22 wer# colored mil*, three were 
colored female, on* cu>u,*ti fmuiil* 
tncompentent. and on# colored 
mala Juvanll#.

atructed hsr* will b* "th# finest 
lUI* market of ita sis# in Flori
da. It will have many facilttici 
and features which our old mar- 
kat did not hav«," explained tha 
Senator, and added *‘l am confi
dent that aa tim* pass** we will 

able to add to it aa the need 
develop#."

The senator commended the 
long r*ng* highway.planning eom- 
mittoe of tha baminoi* County 
r i « " 'e r  **4 rnmmerc* for th* 
program which his been de* elop
ed by the committee, the ounty

In 1939." He specifically point- 
rest co in  roaurfaced snd rebuilt, H  ou, |h lt  „th,  gall.
•tthm- completed or uoJar #ou- i^(  M ^  ,u t#  Is due In a largs 
iiruction. - Uur Immcdiaia project ^ c#Um  a# many counties
•head," laid Senator Stenstrom 
"are new bildgra on Stata Road 
44 and at the (<«»* of Celery Ave. 
un StaU Bold 413."

Adding te the picture of the 
toad progreu In Seminole County, 
Senator Stenstrom told Lion* Club 
members at their luncheon rr.i#t- 
mg yesterday that "We should 
have in tho 19SS or 1938 budget a 
new road w#st to th* L*k* County 
line."

On the financial picture, fit#

nave failed to rocognlt* that th*
.-eaponaibllity belong* at home.

•What

An authoritative inurrra salt 
that Nixon will at* on the plat
form during Graham'i aermon In 
th# 47,00ft— if*t home of th* New 
York Yankees. He Ir expected to 
addreaa the anticipated rapacity 
crowd briefly befor# th# aermon.

Nixon tola Graham wben the 
evangelist waa |n Washington ear
ly tn May that h# would like to 
attend on* of th* New York Cru
sade meeting*. Graham later 
wrnla Nixon making tha Invitation

la now happening, laid <(uj « » n  accepted.
■ * L  that Ik# ___ _Aenalor Stenstrom, ‘ia that tha 

siata# ar# turning to th# federal 
(•rvernmesit which la evidaneed 
by the rational road program 
and th# national school program 
•  hick both parti#* hav# endorsed.

“In my Judgement." be Mid, 
“school* will eoet ye# tale# as 
muck if « •  tax* ft 

fovM-naMot.'

by the federal government

ILLINOIS LEADERSHIP GONE 
SPRINGFIELD, III., V -W hoa 

minding the store at the state 
rapilal? Gov. William G. Stratton 
Is dua in Washington today and 
Lt. Gov. John W. Chapman ia on 
an out of stata vacation Tha Se
ns tv president pro lem and th# 
speaker of ih# House, who ar# 
I art in lino, also have left the area.

Tb# vie# president will fly to 
New York from Washington lato 
Saturday afternoon.

Th# Yankee Stadium rally la 
stfil regarded al th# official fins 
ing data of Graham's New York 
Crusade, which began 3l*y It, but 
tha *vang*.1«t hinted very broadly 
today mat th# rrusad# may t>« ex
tended beyond Saturday.

' at Southsid* School.
He attended th# Plrtccreri Bap

tist Church and belonged to tha 
I'lnecrest Baptist Church Sunday 

'School.
Ha la survived by hia father and 

mother, Mr. and 11 r*. Edward M. 
Smith Sr.; two brother*. Ricky and 
Jm.mr Smith; grandparents, Mr. 
and lira. W. F, Gamer, Sanford j 
and hia grandmother, Mr*. E. J , 
Smith, Sanford; and sev#ra| junto 
and uncle*-

Officiating at tha funeral sem- 
vie# will be tha Rer. W. P. Brook# 
Jr., and th# Rev. Jo# Coureon 
with Brisson Funeral Horn# tit 
charge of arrangement*.

A coroners inqueat was hsid 1*4 
night at 7 o'clock wben Jostle* of 
th# Peace W. Hugh Duncan Ira- 
panneled a coroner# Jury to vl#vp 
the body at Brisson Funeral llomo- 
Mcmbcr* of the Jury are: Grady 
Duncan. R. Z. Johnson Jr., Ralph 
Goodipeed, Oscar Decker, H. B. 
Bouqnardet and N. W. Davis-

J. P. D’inein said this morning 
lhat Ais't State# Attorney Tho
mas WaiMell will mod net the 
hearing in th# rourthouM Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Report* thia morning from do
ctor* attending Rlckev Smith u y  
that he i* Improving "quit* sat!*- 
factoryb" and ia “not in a critical 
condition."

Both children w*g» injured when 
thalr wagon went into th# path 
of an automobile driven hy Mr*. 
Bert Hollingaworth who had Juv» 
pulled away from the curb to take 
hOT cmi.ircn and *»v»r*i mhrr 
youngiteri awimmlng The child- 
fan wer# dragged underneath th# 
oar from which they received 
pavement burns and abrasions.

l-aj» night at a meeting of the 
Board of Director* of th* Scmlnol# 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce a resolution waa proposed 
and unanimously approved asking 
lhat Ih# City of Sanfoid piovL'o 
an ordinance that would irquit# 
shrubbery and hedge* b« taken 
off right-of-way* along rtty 
• treetj. "Til* tragedy haa been,, 
predicted," they commented aa 
brief dlsruulons were conducted 
on th* aafety of chibiren and au
tomobiles.

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 10

DOG CAUGHT NAPPING 
MUSKEGON, Mich. 4H -D on- 

aid EdMlI'f watchdog waa lying 
down on th# Job while hia master 
was away. A burglar, app#i#i>l!y 
willing to lat aloeping dags lie, 
broke into Eda#H'a home and 
ami* to whu* ma dog *iume#rvd 
on th# porch.

i - 4 #
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John O ily  .'<*«» 

ffc« K«b«l*
ArtRur U»<Ma«S It iow  
M l u ( «  >Mtien Tr.,»tr»
Ta« u m ie sa ir*  
i i <i < i
I'«« IJ«I A I d i i l  
W- ]n•• lay  NI«M r i f b t a  
KurJ Thaair,  
th i i lo c k  t lp lm ,,
, s i iM  M « i  baport  
w r , n i ' . u  f t o a  C t l c * f  
t i c a -e t r
t h c r i u i i  a o a j i . a a
Alfa Oa
Naara-M aatktr 
Jimmy Uaaa Show  
K a a l
Capiala Kaniara*
N a a a
Arour.4 tha f t t t a  
-HolidayJanai Uaan R actattra l  Kara#
|-r|c« la IMifil 
Mirlka It lll< h 
Valiant L*<1/
Lo,a  of  Lila haar.h ter Tomarp»••
OuKtac Llf lit

u l U ' i i n t
V l l i i r  Cfoanlia »n* N a » |  
«tan4 Up and Ba C eunud  
Aa Tha World Turna  
Our >llaa Itronka s />  t /S»  
Kta on tha World I I I  l i l t  

l/M
Art LUktattar'p l louaa  Tarty  
TSla Land of Ogra 
T l»  S ir  Tayaff  
Play t f  tha Woalr

Ihr plrrady long ratter  of  the I a|f, ihr tarld'h faatrai  N a t y  f ighter  
and holder of  the n a t io n a l  speed rrrord of 1015 mph.

(Offleisl Photo. U .  S. N a t ,  I

c v n t .m o —Cloaeup atrial view of FIU-I ( ruaadtr with III In- 
flight refuellnc probe estended. The rrlratlin| probe ia houatd in a 
“blialar" In the plinc'a tutelage. Inflijhl refueling extendi further

Geneva News
Ity ADDIE PREVATT

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Undaey 
had a* their dinner gueaia Sun* 
day, Mr. and Mra. Letter Har
per and daughters Sarah and Su
ite, Mr. and Mr» Dai Dreggors 
and eon. Edward.

Mra. Harry Geiger ha* return
ed homo from Georgia and South 
Carolina wbara aho tutted b*r 
huaband, Harry Geiger *"4 her 
daughter Setly.

Mr. and Mrs John Maxwell left 
Saturday for Ohio -b-ro they will 
visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Mather* of 
MiimLgpd A. E Matheri Jr. of 
UmaUlla vlslred Mr«. T- W. Pro- 
vatt and family Tueeday evening.

Tbe many frienda of Henry Har
rison will t>* sorry to leant that 
b« la confined to the hoipital af
ter suffering a heart attack.

The P in t Baptlit Church held 
ita regular fifth Sunday dinner at 
tha church Sunday.

Mr*. T. W. Prevail and children 
Valloen, Addle and Carlton apent 
Sunday at Sanlando Spring*.

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Joley and 
family ieft Wednesday for Georgia 
whero they will apend a while with 
relatives.

Mra. E. If. Grant ia home af
ter two week* tlilting in North 
Carolina and Tenncxse*.

Mr. and Mr*. Windall Braddy 
and family ar« visiting rvlaUves 
in Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. Van Moody of Mi
ami apent tha wo-kend her© with 
her parent* Mr. and Mra. E. H. 
Grant.

Mrs I). A. G u /f^ a n d  daughter 
of Winter llaveft Spent Tueeday 
With her aunt and unehi Mr. and 
Sir*. Prank Pitt*.

Dante Rotunda hat aa his guest 
fila week hit cousin Tony Curn 
•f  Ormoml.

Valient and Addle Prevail are 
•pending the w.-ek at New Smy- 
gna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cortos 
|nd  two soni of Jackeonville visit- 
•d Mra. Cortoa’ aunt Sirs T. \V. 
rrrv a tt and family.

Visiting Mn. Coder Hart on 
her birthday Monday wen Mrs. 
Jack Stewart. Mrs. J. T. Mc
Clain, Mrs. T W. Prevstt, Mrs. 
Louis Hutonda, Mrs. Ed Pulford, 
Mrs. T. It. Philip*, Suaie Fulfolxl 
and Geneva Mathleux. Ice cream 
and cake w-ere served.

A number from hero attended 
the farm bureau picnic at Rock 
Springs

Mrs. Florence Griffin and 
daughtor of Winter Haven spent 
a few daya with her father and 
mother Mr. and Mrs. E Grant.

Mrs. Wlndel Braddy and chil
dren and Mrs. Virgil Geig-.-r spent 
Tuesday at New Smyrna with 
Sirs, flratldy's father and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coodson

Carlton Prevatt had as his din
ner guesti on his birthday Diana 
Rotunda. Billy Fulford and Larry

Radio
wthw— i t e r n a o

i to o  MILOCTCLBI 
T««n Tlraa 
New*
T««» Tim#

W R nvR in tr 
KVKVISU  

The Rhythm  Hear  
Worlil At Six Twlltfpt Songi 
Sport* B ook 
Mu d *  At Ktn*em  
Now* C o m m in u ry  
l*M I I t .o t  
Itoleet Tho Mull*
It'e f-onro'lni*
Ho t>aact«lm*
Now*
Tho Ithvthmhour  
At Mom* w  Mutia 
At Homo Wit), '. ( .do  
Nowo Rouodua  
Plan O t t

DRIZZLE CACHES E1ZZIE
MADISON, Wls. (7i -  Rain

did what hurguUrt have never 
doreoet off Hie alarm on the 
Wisconsin Treasury vault. Mlaa 
Helena Blied of the treasurer'! of
fice taid police who rushed to the 
vault Saturday found wire# going 
to fte alarm were wet and abort- 
circuited.

TWO AIMCAN HONS are taking life easy on the African Plains of 
the Bronx, N. Y , Zoo. They have an bland all to themselves. One u  
getting off a prodigous yawn. Tbe other one U asleep. The Ilona 
lead a lary life. They don’t have to hunt their food. It U brought to 
them every afternoon. A moat a ur round* their Island end one of the 
Ilona had fallen Into It several times. (International Exclusive)

LUXURIOUS 4 DOOR CUSTOM V-Rfs 
FU LLY  EQUIPPED

| r a d i o  
s h S S c t  h e a t e r

PUSH BUTTON
d r i v i n g
REAR FACINfi

f i i i i r  s e a t

NOTHING TO BUY 
You Do Not Have To Be Pret

You Get Free Chances 
Each Time You Visit . „i m i p M )

Your Friendly W INN- 
D IXIE-Stop In Often! S  J i ,

l i e  is P leasured  In D ecad es !
If, at this iitsiant, the happy man you see hero 
were able to foreiee the whole future life of the 
wonderful cat he Iias  just purchased . . .  he would 
very likely lie ainaxcd!

lo r  the odds are that his Cadillac will travel 
literally hundreds of thousands of thrilling and 
eventful miles before it comes to journey’s end.

And consider, if you will, what a wonderful 
promise this extraordinary longevity holds for 
whatever length of time this gentleman elects to 
keep the car in his possession.

It testifies, fee instance, to his Cadillac’s great 
quality . . .  to its enduring and timeless styling 
. . .  and to its eafrsordinary dependsbility.

And even more importantly, it speaks grandilo
quently of the marvelous investment ha hss made I

In fact, over almost any normal span of owner
ship, a Cadillac will return a greater share of its 
cost than any other car in the land.

Certainly, these unique Cadillac advantages 
deserve your personal investigation and appraisal.

Your dealer will I* happy to place a new 1967 
Cadillac—with its marvelous Meet wood coach- 
crafting—at your disposal at any time.

lie will be delighted to gi\e you full details on 
the fabulous Eldorado brougham—and to explain 
the advantages in value and delivery that will Le 
yours in selecting Cadillac today.THIS SUMMER DRESS hss

Sodica and skirt cut aa the 
Stas ta cling flatteringly to
tie figure. Made of con. flower 

lue very sheer cotton, the 
drees has a high {innlitUd cowl 
neckline. Is sleeveless, and has VISIT YOVR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

F O O D  STORES

a full easy hanging skirt 
From tha Coll Chrpm-n sum* 
a te  collection. Drawing Date Will De Announced Later
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Quantity Right* Rtitrvcd 
Pric«» Good Thru Sat , July 30th

STOKELY FINEST

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENTNO. 7'.* CAN 
YELLOW CLING 

SLICED OR 
HALVES

3 1 THE finest  alw ays

AT WINN-DIXIE!
CRISP WESTERN (No Hoad Ovtr 19c)

i r t t ■ i a  r <i r

FANCY FIRM RIPE

FANCY YELLOW
DEEP SOUTH FRESH FOR BAKING OR FRYING

FANCY CUBAN

OCEAN CREST

SUPIRBRANO FARM STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE
KRAFT S DELUXE SLICED

"MERICAN CHEESE
SWEET TREAT CRUSHED LIBBY RICH RED

303 c»„ I 9c Tom aio Juice 2"*-
ASTOR OKANGl PEKO

PINEAPPLE
CALO CAT OR

Dog Food 2
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED

SUPERBRAND

B-12 LBS AVG WT 
HALF OR WHOLE

No Center Slices 
Removed!

ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACH

RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS

EAT-RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESH SUNNYLAND
CYPRESS OARDENS

*HOUIOI»
StICED SUNNYLAND SMOKED PURI

CUtlltl JUMBO BOLOGNA
SPICED SLICED

LUNCHEON MEAT
CELLO PACK

‘ EAT-RITE’ WIENERS
SUNNYI AND POT

ROAST BEEF

PORK SAUSAGE
SUNNYLAND HOT OR

MILD SAUSAGE
SUNNYLAND

BOILED HAM
SUNNYLAND

SLICED BOLOGNA

lltrollAGIN FROZEN

,|NOI* UAV0»*0»
ASTOR CHOPPER BROCCOLI 
DIXIANA GREEN BEANS 
DIXIANA FROZEN BLACKEYES 
DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA

IVAVOItUl

2 For-1
M o n e y  Back

Offer
"JUNKET"
Fr*«(Jng Mix *
•  W  2 fruu
•o ‘twain.* Otf*. XL L.C.* , 7 2  
UnUPiliMI.Y.TtO ,  . r
yrica yxi pH. Yon 11 (fl * * 
irtrmi pic« ti  J |*LUp O  Y

SAFE All DAY SALAD OIL MAYONNAISE CHKUN or INI It* LIBBY TASTY AIMONO 0* VANIUA SAFE FOR NV10N

DIAL SOAP JEWEL DUKES tIGHt MfAt
TUNA F I S H BEEF STEW SAUER’S AND RAYON

Both Sxt 1 9c Quirt £?■! 
Huttk Q |C 16-Ot 43c No. 4  Con 31c 34 0 i  Can 43c H Oi BettU 15c C L O R O X

SAFE AU UAY OUNCAN HINtS CHEiiS c o g  ro o o UNDERWOOD LIBBY RICH RED WAXED PAPER o r . H-OAl.

DIAL SOAP DRESSING HENNY PEN DEVILED HAM TOMATO JU ICE CUT-RITE 19‘  33 ‘2 r*b bo'» 2 7 c 1‘f O t  Bold* 55c 3 t.M  25c 3 0tl9c 4 ) Oi 3 5 c 46-Oi Can 31 C 135' Roll 25c
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Editorials
Citizens Should Voluntarily Remove 
Obstructions To Curb Accidents

CHECKING ON THE ’FALL OUT

Tragedy gtruck Sanford yaaterday end the 
entire community ia aaddened.

Two children, innocently playing behind 
the ahadowa of a hedge too tall to reveal 
their activities awlihed out Into the path 
of an automobile.

From time to time it has been pointed out. 
very emphatically, that children enn be 
hurt. Innocently—and automobile drivers 
involved in accidents, innocently.

Children, in their Innocent search for 
pUasunt recreation, follow the paths of least 
resistance—and without attention to pitfalls 
and dangers participate in pastimes danger
ous to themselves and others.

It was heartbreaking yesterday to tell of 
the events which occurred when two child
ren. as they played in their wngen, dashed 
into the path of an oncoming car.

Hod it hecn a speeding automobile reck
lessly making its way down n residential 
street—the whole tone of the accident would 
be chunked,

Thu hearts of many have been broken— 
and with the parents we sympathize and 
offer our condolcnces< With the J’oung lady 
who was taking several children swimming, 
among them her own. we sympathize, for 
uhc had no control over the happening*.

Much can be done to relieve the burden 
'from the shouideis of others who might 
also he involved in auch an accident—with 
their children and with their automobiles.

The city can begin immediately to remove 
such hazards as trees, shrubbery, signs, and 
obstructions that might be the cause of this 
same type of accident in the future.

Members of the Hanford Police Depart
ment can point out to the city where such 
hazards exist and follow through on the 
enforcement of such ordinances that might 
control such hazards.

Children respect policemen, too, and they 
might help in sending children to purks 
and playgrounds to play In complete safety.

Yes, there's much that ran t»e .done to 
eliminate the huzanls now existing. Too 
many hnve been npathetir toward the pro
bability or po«sibility of accidents involv
ing children—ami it is the preventative en
forcement that pays off, for lives can be 
saved and suffering eliminated.

The Jaycecs hnve already voiced their 
opinion at a meeting of its Hoard of Direc
tors lust night, and action from that organi
zation will come before the Hoard of Sanford 
City Commissioners.

A community bnnds itself together for 
protection, and protection is well defined as 
that action and cooperation taken bv the 
individuals within the community. Today'.! 
voluntarily, front citizens throughout San
ford and its surrounding area should come 
action as shrubs, trees, signs and other 
obstructions are removed without the nee-, 
easily of legal and police action.

Foreign News Commentary
^  • . .  ___a. - ------«

By CHARLES X. McCANM 
UruJrt Press Staff Correspondent 

Frsnc* Is ensiled in a civil 
rights bittle which rould ( sum the 
fall at She ssbiret this wee*

| Pretaicr Maurice Bourgae-Mau- 
! noury is trying to get the National 
I Assembly, the controlling house Of 
! parliament, to give his govern- 

mens special powers to tuppreil 
terrorism by Algerian nationalist 
rebels.

The trouble W th»t the social

v o t e .  That would mean be W ild 
here to rertrn.

Behind the government's req-itt* 
uf special powers lies the belief 
that lbs p*rrorisnt which bai kept 
Algeria ta turmeil siaea Nov. 1 0  
1964, |« going to be attended to
France •

Police estimate that here are 
2 000 acivs Algerian rebel agrr.ts
In France. They force their Mlow 
Algerian residents, under threat of 
(t-ath, to contribute to rebel funds- 

It is Indicated that tho police

Too Late To Classify

Vacant Lots Can Be Income Source
Parka and vacant property look good along 

the countryside where there is little use for 
land but to farm, raise cattle, plant gove* 
•nd have specious acres of lawn and sur
roundings.

To be sure, there must be certain parks 
and areas set aside for recreation and San- 
ford has its goodly share. The only fallacy 
is that most of them are not being used, 
even for show placet.

Livelihood for tho thousands of citizens 
Jn a community comes from homes and in
dustry, from commercial establishments 
that offer services end goods to those round 
•bout.

There hnve been commercial establish
ments in 'u«iifwui ku>iv*.iii|i fiii kuwi loca
tions for their business— nonet were to be 
found and where land has been available its 
cash value has been tripled and quadrupled.

Recently, Seminole County Commissioners 
were nsked to place eleven lots on the mar
k et-vacan t, unsightly, useless lots to the 
county—so that some commercial establish-
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ment could begin puyinjr taxes to both the 
county and the city#

Wherever you find success, and progress, 
and expansion every inch of land is used 
to its fullest and best advantage- Wherever 
you find these values, governments prosper 
because their revenue provides the Incentive.

Some have suggested that a new court
house be built over the area adjacent to 
the present building—yet Seminole County is 
looking for revenue to pay its normal way. 
It ha* been suggested that money l»e saved 
and put into a fund for a new courthouse. 
Hut where will such money come from 
when idle land produces no revenue or 
profit?

Looking 2n-2j-30 years ahead is right and 
proper/but Salford  may be a city boasting. 
Imputation way above the 60.000 figure ! 
There's no reason that a new courthouse 
in 1987 should be located at the exact spot 
it is today.

Planning is necessary, planning under the 
guidance of a trained and competent mana
ger. It is then that Seminole County, when 
it adopts the planning program, can look 
to the future for new courthouse apace 
and more room.

A* one bystander remarked during the! 
discussion of the sale of county property,! 
'’If Seminole County's business Is run SO 
years from now as it is todny, there will bej 
no ntvd for a new courthouse or additional 
apace.”

Maybe Seminole County Commissioners, 
will have a change of heart Friday and 
agree to make vacant lota a source of in
coma to both the county and tha City of 
Sanford.

Progress Is noted by the use that Is madp 
of property and revenue.

Rf MfvSKIJ. KAY 
Ttier* i* tom? monkey business 

join* on In Florida and unless 
I mm my gue«t the fine lu llin  
hind of one John Dillin, secrc- 
Ury of tli* Like WaHs Chembsr 
of Commerce I* mixed up in It.

An>bow. I understand that the 
famed chimp farm which h it been 
operating at Panta for some time 
li moving lock, stuck and barrel 
to Lake Wale*. If will be expand- 
rd ut it* new location lo become 
an outstanding F lorida attraction, 
a sort of glorified ton and botani
cal gsrdn all in one.

John Dillin is attraction mtnded 
and a go getter and if we don't 
watch out we will wAk* up avmt 
morning and find that he hi* 
moved both Stiver Spring* and 
Cypress Garden* to Lakt Walts.

According to John. Mr and Mr*. 
John Aih, owners of (he chimp tn- 
tee fam  are planning big thing! 
when they move to Lake Wales. 
•n*> will add a too logical perk 
that they hop# to make the bed 
of ill kind In the state end on top 
of that will develop a huge botani
cal gerden.

TV chimp farm has b«*n work
ing for years with the John Hop
kins School of Medicine providing 
chimp* for stud) end expert men- 
Ul aork In an effort to develop 
new wchntqua in the trsitmant of 
msny human diseases. This im
portant phase o< the work wiB be 
continued but when the move to 
loke Wah's it  made the farm will 
blossom out aa an attraction re-

OFF AND RUNNING 
IDA GROVE. Iowa «h — H er 

old Hughe*. 15. Ida Grovs. ha* a 
running itart in hi* campaign for 
a teat on the Iowa Commerce 
Commission. Hughes filed nomi
nation papers for Nre Democratic 
primary Monday. T># election Is
n't until aest June.

SAVED IIY A HARE
CHICAGO W — Tbs luck of 

twenty rabbit's foot worked for a 
group of babies Monday. Five ba
by rabbits, washed from their
flood'd hutrh over the we»k end, 
were picked up and revived by 
Mrt. George Lester, who nursed 
them with a to ll's  hiby bottle.

r u ^

What To Do If Insects 
Get Into Your Pantry

•y HUMAN N. IUN01HN, M.D.
FEW things are mors annoying! Don't. however, plat# tht* on 

to a meticulous homemaker than your food shtivet. Hither, ute a 
finding tnieeta In the pantry. 5 per cent powder or 2 per cent 
Anti, fl.*.a, meal irortna. wrevita spray solution and apply It to the 
and gra.rt and flour beetles ruin area whera tho anta enter the 
thouisndg §t tons of food each house.
Trtr. M/,,»-*ti —i<4 r - » - *« _____
-  From a health standpoint ax. •
well as from ona of economy,! Tha common housefly probably 
you've got to protect your home spread* more disease than any 
from thete peitr. .other Insect. He's your enemy no
Ant. I ik . * ____ matter arhert ha ta. Inside or out.

„  ,**“  Kill every ona you And. no mat-Whlla a n ta  t ip te la l ly  Ilka Ur bow yoo do ju
•weeu. such as spilled syrup. Ute Again, use a DDT solution to 
wsevlls, beetles and moths seem gMp ta rM peita from your homo.

• n‘1 fl0?r’ .w «Pf»T «  *»ru*h •  1 P*f tent sold- 
° n** *nl,f a pan .7' thfZ ,,on 00 •H window and door spread Ilka an army through lerftn j. oradually. hoarever. flies 

wacktra. nuts, eereais. flour, spa- t r t  lmmua,  to eur
fhettl and nacaronl producU. poUnl inMctjeid#.. Aden-

Chccc.*tc la enticing, too, as- ! ,̂t |  m  gvan now trying to dc- 
peclaliy to flies ^ l o p ^ w  on...

The beat way of protecting| insect. In acme foods dose not 
your pantry or food cabtnala from D ll( l l a r lly  m ean food* ara 
these hordes ta to keep the ahalvee gpougd
dean- If food la accidentally! UotX &rf (ood4 for imunm. 
apUItd, wtpo It wp right away. Mn be startltaed by placing them 
paying particular attentlow to for j,our ,  uo-degra.
c raeu  and corners. olfn jg you a rt In doubt, how-
To Q eon Shelve* ever, throw the mftited food

If, unfortunately, some of ttsee* »*»T- 
insect* do attack your food QWinud m b  AJmna

lot a■helve*, here's what It Mo:
Remors all laod from Ms 

abelrt* and ptaco tt when the In 
BocUcldeyowMwataaaaaa'ttoacIt 
It. Oars tally n n a a  m  bnufc the 
Bhalrti clean

• dry them and, finally, spray them 
with a I  per cent L»DT eolation 

For anta, on* of the moot rtTta- 
Mve taeecUctdee ta chkwdaist

A Raadsx: U  It poaaibl* I 
cyst to baeoma nullgnantt 

Anawer: There Is a great tend
ency for aoiM eytta lo becerae 

depending on their lo-

Yoo should hate aa stamina- 
Uon mads by your physician to 
determine whether or not the 
cyet abould ha romond.

Goldeu Gate Hridge

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS
How To (iet A Bank I*oan

Do you have a "«omctla>" purcliaat* in mind 
We'll loan money for any practical j'urjRi»e 
auch a* car*, appliancea, home improve
ment*. vacation*, medical, educational cost* 
and more! Make that dream come true!

STOP IN AT YOUR FRIENDLY

* S A N E O R D
A t la n t ic  N A n n w  b a n k

M pM ufe; Wifk tb. j / Z k I J u L'J4/ .

User than an eaprrimental labora
tory a t it has bern in Danis.

Anothr.- F.oriia attraction that 
L restlras and luok.ng for a new 
loci.-.on Is Afnca L'.S A locaC'd 
on the ca»t coast near Boynton. 
Here on a plantation of several 
hundred acres, visitors may tour 
the "African velF' In f ep trains 
and aee a large variety of ani
mal*. elephant*, camel*, aebras. 
wlldbea*0, gitaff * and other* 
running at large, juat as you would 
f»nd them on th.* Dark Contintnt

I visited th* alraction last year 
and found it very Interesting. It 
e-emt that th* property now oc
cupied by Afrtce, USA. hat be- 
com* so valuable because of It* 
location that the owners except 
to sell for f.'veral million dollars 
and then move the entire attrac
tion to some other location, where 
cheap aervage it available and »x- 
panston la pmuble.

Bwtow this attraction and on the 
way to Miami we find Story land, 
which is patfrrned after Walt 
Disney'* f.buloug California at- 
traction, Disneyland. It has a long 
way le go to catch up with Wale 
but H i l l  delightful place to Uke 
Hie kids for a day of thrills and 
entertainment. We took our grand- 
•laughter with ut and she was In- 
thralled with the MoHur Goo* 
and fairy tale charartera and 
tftiildtnge found throughout trie 
grounds to aay nothing of the 
miniature ride* and other fun-pro- 
viding attractiun>. While grandma 
end grandpa may Rot !»< too keen 
about ponjr rides, nuns (Mr* train 
tnpa and o*her thing* tbev will 
certainly get * big thrill out of 
watching the youngsters enjoy 
themselvei. Wa had a marvelous 
time and are going back again at 
the first opportunity.

T!>* Miami area ia bursting at 
the seams with Inch rise* attrac
tions most any of them well worth 
your lime. They include the S«a. 
quarium located on Rickenharker 
(Ruseway. the Monkey Jungle. 
Perot Jungle, Coral Park. tb» Old 
Moaeatary, and many others. All 
*ns InteresUng, educational and 
entertaining and wall worth the 
m odor admission charge. You ran 
»P*nd th* better pert of * day 
at any ona of th*m and still not 
tee all there is to see

»oeh attractions do much for 
Florid* In providing our vial tor* 
and home folki aa well with In
teresting thing* to m t  end place* 
to to .

Health 
Hints

By DR. A. W. WOODALL 
OLD AT I* OR YOUNG AT M 

WHICH?
Some people are old at *0. Oth

er. are young at «n You has* »"• , n w '  "  “V /  VI' » “  inOicateo snas pu..«
known both kinds They live on have reason to bcl.evv that the
oppu.de .idee of toe 'Street of ‘" AI|e^  J j*  re " b*U T V  ‘>1“ f .  P
Life ’ Those on the sunny eld- **"• h,rT 400 000 '*T* of terrorism in Frence In an at-
seem never to grew old. In spit* “  ,opc• *,r £0v" I’m ,"‘
of th* passing yeari; while those that If * }'■***‘ f .c ” ” *"1 r t 'e  Algeria independence There
on the dark tide lose the fire of T  * ' n m*ny lnf[dfnU Tyouth early and are bowed down might be used l i i l rm  Frenchmen for „  f lr . &  f, r. however, only
by tfr- weight of the tame yeera ** wel1 ** Alr-nao* Algenani have been the victims.
borne *o Hrhtiy by their more Nearly every party r e p r e s e n t e d ---------- -- ------------ -
fortunate ne.ghbora across the in parliament is against Ur* »p- 
Jtrfc, rial powers bid for Rial reaosrv

What i. the mysterious some- A L T b o ^ a ! ! ! ^  '
rtsirr that make, the dock faster ' • * *  "
for ore group of p-ropie. reusing K u " * * * \  aU pexpected to foiJ<r4 up the flfbe.*, them to ffOA o.'i DFforJ tntir , . , r . . .■ Lit hy demanding a vote of confidencetime, while other* rvtain their vl- * " . .
tor end prediarUvenes* as the n i  wou“i *  uken

rPTl7- 7n.wbrXr? m the*e questions It l* ^ t  predicted Deely that 
n that Licit* are a number of far- un.e*» oouiith-Maur.eury 
tort wh.ch de',rmine whether a l® *m nd the bill radi ally, he 

I per?c<n it to be old at <0 or young W,H f*‘! to *nn kit confidence 
at to

The firtf If nutrition Th- ft have maan* too late to move across 
probably been at many fads and to the tunny tide, 
theories about diet at abo-’t any If your posture it not what it 

1 other subject under thr "-n. In should be, lmpw*-ement will de-1 
this field- charlatan* and quacks pend on your effort It it no* easy 
have duped thousand* of honest m straighten up a body that Las 
people in search of facts. Some o f , slump’d for year*, but determined ! 
the-e pretender* have grown rich ’ persistent effort can do more,1 
from teaching th-‘nri*i and selling i possibly, than you think, 
dietaries that have litriw, if any, 
scientific basil. In fact, even th# 
best teaching we have had o»> 
nutrition has been somewhat de
fective from lack of full scientific 
knowledge.

But today we can substitute 
( knowledge foi guftiwork. We 
i know that food earw* tha body in 
three distinct way*; (l) be sup
plying fuel for body energy; *2) 
by providing material for th* 
building and upkeep of body or
gan* and tissue*; (2) by furnish
ing protective materials—viU- 
mins and mineral*—which regu
late body functions, aid in utiliz
ing other foods, and enable tha 
body to mar.ufartut** substances 
of its own

The average American diet pro
vides an abundance of proteins, 
sugars, starches, and fats—fooda 
for the first two purpose* mention
ed above. According to Govern
ment survwya, however, three out 
of every four ot  ut ara subsisting 
on dicta deficient la th* a mounts 
of minerali and vitamin* requir
ed to build robust, rigorous 
health

The saeond factor It posture.
IDv* you obe-'rvad Hut people who 
have lived long ind are *U1I ac- 
tiw and productive usually stand.

i-n
t)  M l. JGwg Petewes ksfue, la*. Vest! rghis :cur>iX

**H# a rtklly dreamy. H u  hia mothnr'n good look* and 
hit fath«r’s new car.”

posture?

or few.

prolongation of a 
When one earriea 
hie organs, blood

tun*.

CXNTRAL n.ORIDA QUICK fSKRZI 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 ttrel Thlrtaealh Slrrat Phona FA 2-5ASI

THESE PRICER EFFECTIVE THUR5 .  FRI. - SAT. 
FLA. GRADE A—HlltECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

M edium !
noz. 1: r .  r,  <

U R G E
k DOZ.

47c ™ ml ~ 5 9 c

WHOLE HUN

Orange
Juice
7 CAN*

79c

HKALTK81 PI RE FRUIT
Pineapple - laime 

Orange • Knspberry 
I*emon Drop

SHERBET

LEAN' PURR

Ground
Beef

POIND

37c
pt. 19c8EABROOK

FARMS
Green
Peas

1 PKGR.

35c

flH AN HON 
CHIt KEN OR

Beef
Pies

2 for

49c

KINGAN RELIABLE
NO WASTE

IM S  lb. AVG.

C A N N E D
Wholesale H A M S Packaging

MEATS Suppliea
FOR FOR

Home
lb . 73c Home

Freezers Freezer*

<

Special dU
JhLi  U)eek

Women'
Bath

s & Children's i 
ing Suits•

; • Children’s Sizes 4 to 14

• Women’s Sizes 32 to 52

Regular SALE
1 .9 8 1.49
2 .9 8 1.99

3 .9 5 —  7.99 1
5 .9 5 3.88 1

7 .9 5 —  5.88
8 .9 5 6.88
9 .9 5 —  7.88

1 0 .9 5 —  8.88
1 2 .9 5 9.88
17.95

—  14.88
B.E. PurcelS Co.

SANFORD ORLANDO

U



Social fcvsniJk
Hospital Auxiliary Has General 
Meeting Tuesday Afternoon

A meeting of lh« Wotnin'i i ------------------------------------
Auxiliary of Seminole Mcmorixl n  I _ _  C \ n r e
Hospital wAt held Tuesday at the U r O W m C e  L .IQ S S

aiding wax Mri F. E. Rcumlllat Will Have Barbeque
Sr., president of the Auxilary. a . I

The meeting opened with » A t  O O l f l e n  L O K C
hilarioua skit on the “Don'ts" of yjje Brownlee llible Class of 
an Auxiliary m mber. Acting the th<> pjrlt Presbyterian Church
part of a patient was Mra. G. J. wj |  *nj»y t barbecue chicken
Kceatnlch, while the errant pink dinner Thursday night at Golden 
lady waa portrayed and moat at tba home of Mr. and
convincingly, by Mra. Richard Mrs. p rcd Ganaa. Thoie who 
Hauer. wish to ewim. fi»h. or beat are

Mra. Charlea Bowes, acerctary, Invited to come early, although 
read the minutes of the list th* barbecue doea not atart un- 
mceting. It waa announced that til 7:00 P.M. For those who do 
the hospital administrator baa not know the way, there will be 
cards for well wishers who want someone at the First Presbyter- 
U> pay for a day in the hospital j :ln Church at 6 30 P.M to give
in lieu of flowers or other gifts, directions.

During the past year the Wo Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Gar.aa 
man’s Auxiliary has purchased wl|| ba yjr. and Mra. Bert Hoi- 
for the hospital, through suds | |n r ,worth. l.L and Mra. I- Mill, 
project* as the High Fever Fob t , p | lnd Mre. Merle Warner. 
Wes and the Hospitality shop, a The j, for a j ui,» on|y> ,in
flows: • art. an orthopedic operaf ff the |roup |,  , p | , r le .
ing table, a formula refrigerator,; __________
a bottle wasner for the nursery . 
counter stools for the shop, as 
well at the adding machine and 
typewriter. A committee is now I 
woring on the rejuvenation of 
the old, or purchase of a new 
refrigerator for the Hospitality 
shop. The old one ia very poor, 
and doea not give proper seme*.

Another addition to the Hoi. 
pitallty Shop will be that cl car- J 
rent masatines. There will be • 
rack Ju*t outside the shop in i 
order that purchasers may brow- . . n  ‘ i  I I

-£ S S  W 5 * .  _ »  H a PP y B « th d a y
tees included one from Mra. be-
well Osier, who wlahed to im- w n rilT /si
preit on members that they must 
get their own eubilltutei, and to

(P&A&owriA
Mr. and Mra. W. X. Gray are 

beck In their Lake Mary home 
after a trip that included visit
ing in Maryland, New York, 
New Jersey and Ptnnsyivanla.

Cdr. and Mrs. Hector Syr* 
liate rented a cottage at San 
lando Spring*, while Cdr. Syre 
goec through HATU at N-A.S. 
After two months here they will 
go to Jacksonville. The Eyres 
have four children.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Whalchel 
spent the week-end in Daytona 
Beach with their daughter and 
mon-in law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pierce. They hav« returned to 
Sanford, but are leaving Wednea. 
day to visit Mr. Whehhel’s brot
her Dr. Lynn Whtlchel in Miami. 
From there the Whelchela will 
go to Homestead to visit another 
ion, Hugh Whelchel Jr.

In Sanford for two weeks are 
Dr. and Mrs. MacUpton of Beech 
hurst, L. I. N. Y. The Liptons 
have bought a heme on Mellon 
ville Ave , and plan to retire In 
Sanford in the near future. At 
this time they are refurnishing 
the homo so It will be ready for 
occupation. Dr and Mr*. Upton 
already have many friends in 
Sanford.

Calendar
WKDNUSA Y

The Woman Society of Chrt*. 
tian Service of the First Method
ist Church will honor Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Rutland with a recept
ion ia MeKtnley Hall July 17, 
at I  p.m. Members and friends 
of tha chut eh a;* izvited-

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at tho Church at 7:00. 
P.M. for recreation.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
l« conducted by the Pastor, Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnie, at 7:30 P.M.

The Channel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church meets for 
rehearsal at the church at 7:30 
P.M,

THURSDAY
Planned recreation at the

Fust Baptist Church for all you I 
fst'PW 1* years of age ar.d up.
From 7 to 10 p.m. Bobble Mor- 1 
ten In chsrge.

FRIDAY
Planned recreation at the First’ 

Baptist Church for all young
people 1* years of age ant up- 
From 7 to 10 p -m. Juanita Wynne 
in ehargt.

SITVRDkY
PlanneJ recreation at the hdrsl 

Baptist Church for all young 
people 16 year* of age and up. 
From 7 to 10 p m. Grace Mane 
Stlneclpher in charge.

MONO\ J
The Pheleen C!*»i of the Fir* 

st naitist Church will meet Mon. 
day evening et 7 30 P. M. it 
the C. II. Goethe home, at tIO 
Snith Maple Av#

Christian Women’s, 
Fellowship Meets

The July meeting of the Chris-, 
t!*n Women’* Fellowahlp was 
held at the First Christian 
Church, Monday, July IB, 7:30 
P. M., Mrs. O. T. Pearson, pre
siding. Mis. O. D. Undress open
ed the meeting with a prayer.: 
Reports were given by Mrs. gJ  
W. Morgan, followed by devot
ional by Mrs. O. D. Landreis. 
During the social hour after the 
meeting, the new C. W. F. LI-1 
hrary was displayed and books 
reviewed by Mrs. Perry Stone, 
end Mrs. Chandller Vail, librarian 
Others present were: Mre. H. 11. 
Osborne, Mrs. Vincent Larson, 
both new memlers; Mrs. J. LI 
llortnn. Ar.; Mr*. J . L Hor
ton, J r ;  Mr* V P Huntlejr.l 
Mr*. A. R. Stroup, Mi»* Florence’ 
Bishop, and the Rev. Perry L , 
Stone. Mrs. Chandler Vail and 
Mr*. Lester Tbarp were hostess*

Training Union 
Draws Sanfordites

Thirteen members of the Cen
tral Baptist Church will attend 
the last week of Training Union 
in Hidgcvrrwt, N. C. The group 
sill leave Sanford Wednesday 
and return the following week 
en Thursday.

Training Union Is In Its third 
week. During this time thousands 
of boys and girls from all over 
the United States havs assembled 
for a week of study and recreat
ion.

Rev. and Mr*. Tarham and 
Mrs Glenn Price will be re
sponsible for transporting the 
Sanford young people. Rev. J. L. 
Moore, Lake Helen. Fla., will be 
the pastor on Sunday at Ridge
crest. Mr. T. B. Middleton and 
Mr. Walter Brown will be In 
charge of the Wednesday night 
prayer meetings.

The Panford Herald—Pare I
Wednesday. July 17, 19E7

CPO Wives Club 
To Hove Dance

The C. P. O. Wires CJob ll 
sponsoring * dance Friday night
July 1» at the C. P. O. CW> at 
N. A. S. Sidney Vlhlen’e wehes- 
tra will play for danelng from 
P until 12:30. Admission wtll be 
7S cents per person. There will 
be snacks and door prlte*.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Chief* Wlvfa Club will 
b« held at the Club at 9:00 P.M, 
Thursday, July 18. All member* 
are urged to come.

/

During the Kotvan War 6fk).0n0 
Americans who fought In World 
War II wet* called on to face fir* 
again, whU« a million and a h ^  
non-vet* who had come of ag* wVre 
not called to do their share because 
they could not be roede ready In 
time.

remind them that NO ONE may P a u l e y  S p O O k s  
go upatalra in the hospital with '  •”
out a visitors eird. Thsre hss O n  W a t c h  E l e g O n C e  
been much mlsunderstsnding a- . . . . .
bout this subject, but It Is a very PfrM s u |f  Correspondent

^ s p lts l .ru le , and as such KRW ypRK w _  W itfh „yles
follow other fashion trends, saysmust be obeyed.
Betty, Miller. .  pretty brunette that ms’mbens vho had ’ pink ■'* . '’

lady'' uniforms for sal* should . . ...,. „„ . .. . .« , .........  Miss Miller, 29, believes she Is
f . .. . ’ the only somsn watch designer

plainly msrk.J *«h Hi. ” • ln fte „ . , |on. She I. staff de-
prtce anJ name of the signer for the Hamilton Watch
The Hospitality Shop will take ^  UntttXtTi r .„  , nd hf| r ed

on the final sketchea for the first 
electric wrist watch which

the money until It is picked up 
by the seller.

Mrs. \S. E. Gray report^ that rM#nUy Introduced
her Sunshine Committee has < 
been on a six day 9 to 1:00 butia 
for some time now. Mr*. Ralph 
Wight, co-chairman of the 1L

•Watch design follow* fashion, 
but not fad." said Miss Miller on 
■ visit to Manhatten. "A wa’eh 
must be new enough to make

br.ry committee is report*Illy buy> bu, „  .  ilm< „ mf
working en acrap looks fer the Ultinf A woman won-t change 
pediatric petlenta The f r i t  o w itrhfl |bf way lb t changes 
these is e book entitled "People h jtj ,.
and Animals", with the bright, W here Ideas Original*
picture en one side of the Urge p>e>isrn Ideas msy com* from
page, and a story on the other. 4 n#w household appliance,
Mrs. J. N. AtrireHo is asintn g # p#r(unl# fixf0n. or from a new 
in this project. , car—“ail Industrial design is

Mr*. Richard Bauer i* head of fIole|y A e ewplatnes*.
. a committee for the baby pic- 17)0|f fanfy nfw u tl fin 

w * fcjrci. The»e ^ill b« kept in • on nu|omobil«s were reflfcted in 
• | large leather portfolio in the watc|| e if f | too ..We j u, t plev,H 

fathers room. To keep their chins op tbe | 4me eweep, the same 
up, no doubt. Postcards of the curve». M|,j MU| Miller.

. hospital are now en sale ln the sh# WItPhe* for both
Hospitality Shop. mPn an| women. Women are de-

Mrs. Charles Cole apoke tms mJnding smsller watches each 
morning on WTRR, when she was , r *,on. she said Now ah* h»s done 
a guest of Mrs. Ruth GelUgher on# with a dial about the eise of e 
on tke latter'* Newcomers Pro- m ltfh head, 
gram. Mrs. Col# l» the narlia- Men want watches paper -thin, 
tnentariin, eltho\igh her • ibjed with no ornamentation, and dials 
TMesdsy morning was the history which can b* read rapidly.

Tt of the old hospital. < Oklahoma City Native
The Auxiliary will send letters The designer was born In Okla 

In Ihe fall to patrons of last homa City. Full name: Eleanor
year'* High Fever Follies to 

; lest the response to another per
formance. The chairman has not 
yet been announced.

A new nominating committee 
; was selected and voted In for 

the coming year. The com-nltte*

Betty* Jean Miller. "Every gtrl 
In Oklahoma la named Betty 
somethlng-or-other," the laid. 
"That's why I spell my name
with the 'ye , . . make* it s little 
different anyway."

Miss Miller studied Industrial
rill he headed by Mrs. R- N. art and deslm at Pratt Institute 

Blackwelder. Also on th , com- New York, and Moore Institute 
mittee will be Mrs. Philip Kes- j of Art, Philadelphia.
•ter, Mis* Doris Cline, Mrs. W. Her favorite design won her 
J. Toll, and .Mrs. Peter Dor.ahue. the Diamond* V. S. A. annual 

Delegates and alternates wore sward for creativity In ths Jewel- 
chosen for the State Association ry field. It was e lapel watch, 
meeting at Fort Pierce In Sep. shaped like a tiny glob*, with the 
Umber and also the 10th annual continents don* in polished plat.
convention of American Auxil* 

. larlei lo h* held In AtladTle City. 
) Mrs. Blackwelder received spec

ial thanks far compiling the Hos
pital Auxiliary j»*ir;'uU,k. A 
has been given to every member 

j and lent to various officials 
• throughout the state, where It 

has received much acclaim. Let. 
ter* of praia* have been received 
from officials of the Association 
Of Florid* Hoapltal Auxiliaries, 
and from the head of the board 

I of trustees it  the Scmlnol* Mem
orial Hospital, Mr. A. B. Peter 
son Sr.

inum, round:tones forming the 
Equator, and baguette diamonds 
marking latitude and longitude. 
It coat fS.000.

17>* color of the shell of an egg 
has nothing to do with iu  food 
value, flavor or quality.

New Banking Hours
Monday - Friday 9 n.m. - 1 p.m. 
Friday Evening 5:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

FLORIDA
STATE BANK

t  e ^ f / w r o a p  y i
Imwwmj A- .. _W* nmpv ucpofn M N C f
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jsr&gftu?
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C/HCENHAT/, 
R EP S. 

nEAPEP 
FOR H S  

h.m .n g e st  
SEASON 

2  
ae

T IM E ?
To

PtZHFi6

W ilson-Maier Beats 
Robson's 10-7 Last Night

PGA DEFENDER . .
jackBURKE.m.

HAYiNO LO ST  
M S  M A S T E R S ’ 
r / n e  e a r l y  
me> /ear
h'/LL T R /
TO N O LP  
ON TO 

M S

By Alan Maver

{^CF
w

P S A
CROWN

IN  THE 
TOURNEY A T  

PAYTO N , 
O.H/O O/

yt*  b e e n  Po yea r *  
SINCE TH/S 7*TLC 

NAS SUCCESSFULLY
O f FEN  P E P  -----

ch am ps freq u en t ly  
6Et k n o c m e p  o ff  
IN  7MB EARLY  

R  OUUPS OF THIS 
MATCH PtAYAFFAIR.

THE POA
. „  -  u B R IN G S  O F F

t h e  u r n s
* ! ■ * - ' * i t L .  k n o w n  
/ ■  U S M P S T A Y -A T -  

* 9  NOME,
^  r e  a  c m n g

1 PROS WHO 
A R E

USUALLY BOSS 
FOR A FEN 
UPSETS AT 

THE
EXPENSE OF OL AM OR- 

BOY TOUR/NO STARS.
»| f - |  /Hit'll >,.«<•«

Sport Parade
nr u se  a it fra lby

failed Press Sport* Writer 
, DAYTON, Ohio «H —Wally 

Burkemo, one of the toughest 
llttU men la the history of match 
pley, analysed Ihe POA golf 
championship as the toughest 
tournament in Ihe • world "any 
way you losk at It.”

Burkemo, the hlue-eyH l»t«Hi.|e 
frm Franklin, Mich., should know 
■bout how tough things ran be. 
He discovered that much as a 
twice-wounded Infantry sergeant 
with the 7th Armored Division in 
Normandy and as a three-time 
finalist In this fairway rat rare 
which opens Wednesday at Mi
ami Valley Country Club.

Thyslralfy, mentally or any 
way you want lo look at it, (his 
is Ihe lougheit tournsment In (he 
world because you hare to play 
a scheduled 142 holes in five 
days to hit the Jackpot,” ne eg* 
plained.

There Is a great difference be
tween mrdel play — the mete 
matching of total scores for Vi 
holes as most tournaments are 
playvd-and ihe man-tO-m*n PGA 
championship.

Two Difftrenl Tendencies
"The greatest difference is 

that In match play there It Ihe

1ILLY ON BEAM - •
e u ir tO £ S ,
OF THE 
BAL- 

TIM ORE 
OE/OUS

need to think on every hole and 
there la pressure on every holt,” 
he aaaerted. "In medal play, Ihe 
tendenry is, if you aren't going 
right and you hear about the •'&* 
and A0s the early starter* turned 
In, lo lose your incentive when 
you here one or two had holes.

-nut In match play,” he added, 
'you r*» lose one hole with a 
big fat six or seven and bounce 
right hark.”

Burkemo look his first crack | 
at tha PGA In 1931-going all Ihe 
way to the finals against Sam 
Snead at Oakmont.

"I learned then that you hava 
to fight all Ihe way in every
thing,” he saya with a grim grin. 
‘Sam holed out from the rough 
to Iwai me on the first hole an.I 
had me six down at the end of 
seven holes Af the- end of 1A 
holes I was only three down. Hut 
starting Ihe final It holes of the 
14 hole finals he knocked In an 
80-foot pult and I was to 'down' 
he heal me 7 and ft.”

Squares Arrounl
Two y ears lalrr, Wally squared 

accounts with Ihe fates a* he 
beat Felice Torra In the finals 
and lha next year he provrd his 
match play qualities again by 
going all the way to the finals

By Alan Maver

Wilron Maier Furniture Com
pany took a firmer hold on Its 
lead in the cltywide recreation 
department’s soft ball league last 
night when they defeated Robson 
Sporting Goods 107.

The furniture men collected 9 
hits off of Neill Wallacv pitching 
for the sporting good* men. How 
aver, Hobson Sporting Goods took 
lu rry  Chunat for 1 hits but could 
not get the men around the bases 
to defeat their opponents.

It was a nip and tuck soft ball 
gama with no l»me run* nr heavy 
hitters displaying the long ball 
talent that would bring in th-- 
extra runs.

WlNon Mairr did rack up two 
liner base blows with F ’nwlck 
and Duller going to Hie keystone 
plat-*, Fenwick In Ihe lire! frame 
and Butler in the fourth.

flatteries for Wilson Maier were 
(Ttaunat and Jones; for Robson 
Sporting Goods Wallace and Jow- 
crs.

Move Is Underway 
To Elevate Atlanta 
To International

ATLANTA «  — The Atlanta 
Journal said In a copyright dis
patch that a move la under way 
to elevate the Atlanta Crackrrs 
h> the International Baseball lea- 
gue to replace Havana, Cuba.

TTt; ggwtpaper, t»s * «iorv hv 
Sports Editor Forman Hishe* from 
NashvllM, Tenn.. quoted a base
ball official of high rank as say
ing "Atlanta it the next h-sm In 
the Internaional In-ague. It may 
lake a modth or two to work out 
the details, hut Atlanta will be In 
the International league next sea 
son.”

The Journal -aid authoralive 
baseball source, told lllthrr that 
"should a movement now under 
way" materialise, Atlanta would 
replace the Havana flub In the 
AAA league which »trvdrhe* fmm 
Canada to Cuba.

Should that deal not materialise, 
th* Jouri *1 said, Atlanta might i 
replace Wichita, Kan., In tire i 
Amariran Association, where Hie 
paper said Ihe Milwauke* llrave* 
wvre reported to have Init SlOO.nflO 
lail year

Karl Morin, president of the 
Cracker*, would continue to run 
the club under AAA franchise, the 
Journal said

“Of course, I'm intsvrtted m , 
giving Atlanta AAA baseball,” | 
Mann wa» quote,I. “Atlanta it one 
of Hie nation's major elite* and 
Ihe people deeervv AAA ball. But 
we're still a member of the South- | 
ern Association and llial * th* way 
we're doing businme relay “

Atlanta is a charter member of 
the AA Southern Association which 
was started in 1901.

H’.vher quoted an official lo ( 
Nashville for the Southern All-!
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By LEO H PETERSEN 
Liiited Free* Sport* Editor

DAYTON, Ohio W -T h e  Pro- 
f*,tinn*i Golfers A»tn. Tourna
ment begins today with a new 
format, but with the same old 
proa rated as the ones to beat.

Although they lowered the bar* 
to let In their most promising 
newcomers, it still was ffte estab
lished player* like Doug Ford 
and Sammy Snead In the favored 
roles.

The early line from the odds- 
makers, a day before the fit*- 
day match ptay grind starts, had 
Ford favored «t 3 1. Rut right be
hind him came Snead, defending 
champion Jackie Burke and Wal
ter Burkemo, who scon It In 1333, 
at 10 1.

There weren’t any of tha new 
romeri In the Hat of favorites. 
For behind those four came Ted 
Kroll. who lost to Rurke In last 
yrar'a finals and who holds tha 
present world’s championship- 
and veterans Ed Furgol, the 1054 
U. S. Open champion, and former 
runner-up Johnny Palmar at 15-1. 
U. B. Open champion Dick May- 
rr was no better than a 20.1 shot-

along with Chick H ubert, anot
her former PGA winner, and Dow 
Finiterwald.

FinsUrvalJ is one of those 
who got in the tournament be
cause th* PGA lowered Hi bar*. 
It used to h« that no pro could 
compete in this tournament un
less he had been a PGA member 
for five years. But bocause of 
declining attendance, and golfer* 
make tbeir living on gate re
ceipts, the POA voted to allow 
its most promising youngsters 
to compete on ypeelal invitation.

That *tf!l left on the sidelines

such promlalig newcomers at 
George Bay«, winner of laal 
week'* Canadian Open.

Even Gena LlUivr. who would 
not have been eligible for two 
more year*, got in on a pass 
when veteran Jimmy Clark of 
Studio City, Calif., withdrew b -  
c u re  of lllne** and Llttler wxa 
substituted Monday. That put PH* 
ly Caspar of Chula Vista. Calif* 
a* tba next alternate and Bayer 
« u  behind him. It did not seem 
likely that there would he any 
more withdrawal* Iwfore pl*y 
starts.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

XU EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2.4151

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Aset*.

Voting System Will 
Be Used To Select 
All-Star Team

MONTREAL -T he Inter- 
natlon.sl League will employ • 
unique viitlng system in selecting 
its 19.7rt All-Star tram, which wll 
meet the Brooklyn Dodger* here 
Aug. 19.

lo an obvlou* attempt to avoi I 
a landslide vote for players on a 
single tram, league President 
Frank .‘•'haughneiny announced 
today the "city unit” eystrm of 
voting will he urrd.

Und-'r thl* plan, each league 
city will select a team based on 
in* balloting of fan*. Tie player* 
selected will receive or.a vole 
from each eity- Thus, a unani
mous nominee will wind up with 
•ight votes.

FROZEN GRADE ‘A’ TENDER DRESSED & DRAWN

Star game Wednesday night a« 
saying. "If Atlanta goe*. then I
iliink lha trill fill apart.
Ttie Southern can't go on without 
Atlanta '

In addition to Havana, elub* in 
the lnf--ination.il ara Montreal, 
Toronto. Buffalo, Rochester. Rich
mond. Miami and Columbus.

LARGE
HENS lb.

for the second year In a row 
Iwfore losing to Chick Harbert 
with Ihe title on the line.

”1 like medal play tournaments 
belter." Burkemo says, which is 
a surprise considering hi* match 
play ten,n| "I think they ate 
a more fair Iftt because every
body gets to go th* same dntance 
and. more or less, under the 
same rircumstanee*. Then, too, 
I’m .1R years old and at the end 
of a week of this stuff I'm 
hushed.”

Rut when they go at It Wednes
day, Ihe little man will |>e one of 
flie top favorites in Ihe fuld. A 
brasile bulldog, he ha* shown 
(hem loo rn*ny time* that held- 
to head he'e about as lough at 
they romr.
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Fresh Tender Sweet Ripe

Peaches

2 - 2 9 '

Fresh Firm Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Per Pound

Nihlcts Golden Whole Kernel

CORN
1-Lb.
Cans 29'

Jane Parker Luscious Cherry

PIES
8-Inch
Each 39'

HINT.

Cherries lb. 39c
CHIAN

Avocado 2-29c

Morion'* Frown B**f. Chicken or Turkej

POT PIES

••Super.RIghr' Tender

Beef Liver it. 29c
‘•.S uper.lliR hr’ Lean Smoked

lb.

Boneless Butts 69c

"Super.Riifht” Weslern Milk Fed

k.
Cutlet or 
T-Bone lb.79c

</
Shoulder

Chops I b . j r j  C

Rib
Chops «> 59c

Dlsia Lily

Grits
Red Heart

Dog Food
Dcodarint

3 Lb*.

53c
l.b. Ca*

2 31c

Large Sis*

Ivory Soap
GentW

Ivory Snow
Lge. Pkg

Deterge*!

Zesl Soap 2 39c
rertnnil S lit

Tide
Aiaerlea'a Eorrmaat Fe«4

Bat

15c
pkg.

33c
Lge. Pk*.

31c

Detergeat

Cheer
Detergent

Dreft
Cleanrr

Lge. Pkg.

31c
Lge. Pkg.

Ivory Soap 4 Bar* 23c
Frieen In thl* ad effective through 

Saturday, July 20

m  uper M arket!

200 UagnoU* Are.
_____ k
SANFORD

Spic N' Span
Uquld Sud*

Joy
CTetaaav

Comet

31c
Lb. Bar

22c
pt.

39c

ink

j-
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ews
I plane craih, a hurricane, a 

flash fire may frequently be 
considered r.n art of God. But 
an automobile accident It an act 
uf ut*n. Tlt« tra il, death of 
John Bear baa left hit wife and 
throe children aakir.g forever 
‘•Why did IV have to happen" 
They were prepared, a a all 
flier'a familiar are prepared with, 
in the limit* of human endurance, 
to bear the aorrow of a death 
while performing duty. They 
were not prepared for the hor
rible termination of a plrature 
ride.

If only Honda cilita author* 
itiea could impoee the same pen. 
ally on traffic offender* a* that 
of many rltlea. A night apent in 
the emergency room of a large 
hoapiui would make many dri
ven remember for tha reit of 
their liver the broken bodlea and 
pitiful gtoana.

It la of rourte, not fur me to 
ary who la to blame In any accl- 
drit'i Many are unavoidable. 
But I do know that to drive a 
car takca abaolute concentration 
and observance of lawi and 
aigna. And no mattrr what we 
may lay, nothing will replace 
the life of one who la already 
gone. It la now up to ua to pro
tect the Uvea of thorn who are 
left

Bob and Bonnia brandy, who 
arc gaing to Naples. They wtro 
present?-* engraved illver cig
arette boie*. Lew and Joan Fel
lini were given a illver baby 
rup. Cock.alia and hor doevies 
were aerved In the T.V. room at 
the B.O.Q.

^  Tom Blackburn may r.ow have 
naitora at the Orlando Air Force 
Bate hoepital. Viaitlng hour* are 
1:30 until 2:30 and « to I  P.M. 
Hla room la No. 3, in ward -i. 
Tom may have only two vlaitors 
In hi* room at one time, and 
frirnda are aaked to adhere to 
thla rule, aa an Infraction la 
neither good for Tom nor the 
hoapiui. In fact, violation may 
reault in hla viaitlng houra being 
Eliminated. Tom la feeling very 
well and haa enjoyed the many 
cardi and letters he haa re
ceived. Cartie Ktribiing especially 
brlgh ened hie drab wall in the 
hospital with a dam e portrait

OUtSADA. S, appear* to N- congratulating President Egrets^
r on hU appointment ».f Hicci'a father, Lt. Gan. El wood RJ 
.da (tall), aa special aaditant to the President for aviation' 
,i>. Qiu ida was ewom In at tha White Uouae aa his wife, 
and daughter, Hope, 12, b-'kedon. ( International Seendpholaj

Here are authoritative 
from the Vetcrana Adminlitrrtt 
to questions of current |—— 
to former servicemen and their 
families:

Q. My huiband, a World War 
Two veteran, bought a bouse with 
a (II loan. Shortly afterward, he 
died of a servlce-connected condi
tion. As an unmarried widow, 
would I still he entitled to a (it 
loan, even though hr used hi 
benefit before his death?

A Ye*. .The a m  ice connected 
death of your huiband would en
title you to a C.I loan, even 
though he obtained one before he 
died.

Q. A friend of mine died with, 
out choosing a method of ecttlc- j 
ment of hla GI insurance policy. 
But he did namr hia wife at bene
ficiary. How wll she receive the 
insurance proceed!?

aniwrrs In 36 monthly Initallmrnti. But 
>n ihy does have th« right to choose 

inierrat any other inilailmrnt up ion of 
payment. She rannt, however, av. 
ecive the money In onu lump sum.

(J. 1 w it in military service for 
one year w?irn I was wounded In 
Korea and had to be dlachargcd 
for disability. How much voca 
tionai rehabilitation training would 
I l-e entitled to?

A. Vocational rehabilitation 
training does not depend upon 
your length of service. You may 
train aa long at ia n rrruary  
to restore your employability, up 
fo a masimum of four year and

C APED COAT. FOR SPRING. 
1H7. It from Alonle-Sano and 
P'. -vn i collection. S h o r t*  
elected and wrapped In place, 
ttir coat it dettgned In checked 
It* vn woreted in eefl tonca of 
HJ. green and blue.

[Till ia one time when to bring r j  I J  n  • 
i child would be a boo-boo, since I l C r Q l Q  K C C C IV C S 
here are about 70 membeia r- i e- 1/
he Brownlee Bible Class and L C l l C r  i T O m  InO TCO
luo and Fred are exposed to the the Sanford Herald received a 
I Hie ones all day with their utter recently from 1 local man 
lolden Lake Day < amp. who la serving In Seoul, Korea.
Boh and Dot Held returned to The young man la Michael Hulun- 
ackeonvIlKt Sunday, after rti- 1*>, of Sanford, and now a aerge- 
jying visits with old friends and ant w.th the 301th Signal Battal- 
elghbora. This column InaJ ion In Korea. Sgt. Rotundo wrote 
erlantly reunited Bob with an the lelter on behalf of an orph- 
Id friend who has recently come anage In Seoul, which li support- 
j Sanford, and bleat hla heart, ed by his company. Thrrr are 130 
rada tha pacer. So, it pays to children in the orphanage, whoa* 
ut names in print agra run from it months to 16
Paul and Tunkln O Dea will take >*•«- 1**7 n**d clothing, food, 

ordr and Barbara Jacobson s pcnclla and paper. Sgt. Itotundo 
ouse on Catalina Drive, when •» atVlr.g the peep!? of t
ir  Jacohaona leave the first of *° help In any way poitlblr. The 
u^u,ta children are war orphans, and
Jo and Roy Jfymca are staying »• 'u 'h  meager support
[ the Schuyler in Spartenburg, fro-11 their country.

C . tor the lummer. with their Packages

SOFT CfUSS-CROSS DRAP- 
I NO gracefully molds the waist 
In thl* Ceil Chapman design for 
her spring and early summer 
collection The narrow cover- 
up drees ta fashioned ef gray 
wooL

d im : dong  school  
HOLLYWOOD tp — Actor Rod 

nry Bell said hia youngett riaugh 
ter broke up hia evrnlng of study
ing acnptt when the tapped on 
hia arm and and said "Here's my 
summer school report card. Dad
dy. Pm tired of watching TV, 
anyhow.1*

Nearly J .iw  epecios oi ehntnp 
exist. The >oung pass through 10 
larval atagri. Moat adult* appar
ently spawn only once and have a 
Ufa span of one year

rSi.V.: A'.lNIJIlt NcbusukC Kith! cf Japan ahake* hard* with MnJ 
Juhn D. Bockefeiirr 111 as her daughters, Hop* (second from left),' 
and Sandra, look on. The Japaneto etateeman met the RockrfeBera 
at a dinner given tn hla honor by the Japen Soeiaty In Hew York-' 
Major Robert P. Wegner headed the Hat of thoea attending the fete.

may be mailed to 
Michael Rotun lo 

RA 24 632 .102 
HQ CO 304th 
Signal Battalion (op 
APO 301, San Francisco, Cal.

Sgt. Rotundo it a graduate of 
Seminole High School. The com
pany in which hr le 
ju»t completed a building for I he 
orphanage, whlr'i Is ,-cd

A "SHOULDER IIL A D E " 
•irev rices black wool Jersey
drcei with cape to match was 
designed by Claire MiCardell 
for spring. The espe Is brightly 
lined with rosl. yellow and Mark 
gingham to match the twisted- 
surd beltlinc.

K ? ? i l S * £ f 00L  nU,LD,N0> M t  In -h irh  local!<ong Bearh. Calif, which lacki 
fchoth the friondllnesi and elm. 
^•licity of Sanford life

Mary Mann haa recovered 
enough from her recent operat
ion to return to her home Tucs- 
day afternon. In the past f*w 
days so many people have prais- 
el Mary and the quirt, kind way 
• he calls on olhrra and m akn 
them feel welcome tn Sanford. 
All her friends are delighted 
that her illness was as brirf as 

£ lt was and that following a re. 
cuperatlon she will be out and 
around again.

Dornell and Torn Kilcline went 
lo rensacola last wrek to attend 
Hank White's funeral. They re
port that N’lta if In good spirits 
and will stay with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Pine until she finds 
a home of her own. Her address 
Is 1P24 East Strong St.. Pmra-

SPORT SHOE 
CLEARANCE

HUNDREDS 
YILORED AND

CLOSING  OUT ALL  SPORT 

SHOES

^  A aoclal column is not the 
place perhaps to dwell on srrious 
subject*, but recent tragedies 
hare erapt Into every comer of 
local activities. We see how fu
tile it 1* lo worry about plane* 
falling from the iky when those 
very tame fliers lo*« their live* 
in an automobile accident. A 
fine man who has been trained 
to fly and command, to protect 

this country from invasion, to' 
load and organise, has been 
snuffed out by the very same 
Instrument that ruts down more 
American* every year than have 
heen lost In war. We eannot re. 
move Ui* automobile* from the 
itreels ** w* remove tho al
ligator frvm hla hiding pile#!, j 
The automobile In educated hand* 
1* a useful, decenary tool of 
)our civilisation. Without It we 
would be |o*L But in the hands 
of a rotkltis driver the automo- 
bile becomes a dangerous wea
pon Even In the hands of a 
good driver a momenta careless, 
nets may result in disaster. A j

♦  * ★ * * * ★ *  ★  
for (Nifoyobta roading  

D on 't M ill

FLORSHEIMS
JARMANS
FORTUNES

SELLING STARTS TOMORROW  9: A. M. 

NYLON, RAYONS, AN D  COTTONS 

DRESSES TO  WEAR NOW  AN D  LATER 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS -  YOUR S IZE  IS HERE

Lumber — Cement 
Plywood — Paint l i l l  CONWAY ROAD

Ph. Orlando 5-80
Representing:
Allen A Ca, 

Lakeland, Flerida 
Member:

Midwest Stock Etching*
CtiLag* Board of Tr-d* 

Comptet

Ith And Maple 
Sanford — FA 2-0500

Investment Servlrw

A t W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I f  V I

Tk |
.  J

\ . V r

J 1
* * < '
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i x  t h e  c i k c e r r  c o v e t  o r
THE .-IhTM JUDICIAL C M .
C U T . IX A I D  Wtm  SEMINOLE
c r i s t v . i t a t e  o r  F l o r i d a
CHANCERY *0  AM#

s w e i t t  w a t e r  i i m w o  c l i r . 
i x c ,  ■ F u n s *  t#r»# i« i i»« ,

r ia io t lt f .

THERE IA Ml'm u ;WHITE. ••  *1

& A r l H90T *AV ~ *?JA .
T T H if*i&SA*M £ SALE WHITE and J. 
P. MVSSLC WHITE. har hu.ba.d.  
of  Orange Counti ,  Florida. If l lv -  
In*: OLOllOE STOWE. at Voluata
Count!.  Florida, a n d ___ — (tow * .
hla wlf#, If l i ' lng :  SAMUEL JONES, 
d i o a i t l .  of Lake Hranil,y, Oraac#  
County. Florida, and _ _  JONES, 
hi .  - I f *  If llTta* H M. ENTXM1NO- 
EB  and .  . , . ENTZMINGKR .hla 
wlf#. or h«r hutband. If IItU*: S
P. SHEPHERD and _____  (H E P -
HERD; hi# wlf#. or hir  bua- 
band. If llwtnar: B PITT
and —___  PITT hi# wlf#.
W. H. TATLOIt and _ _ _ _  TAT-  
IjOH. hi# wlf# If l l*ln«; FRANCIS
MARION TOCUM and _____  TO-
CUM. hi# wlf# If l lvln*: E F. W IL 
SON and JOSEPHINE WILSON, hla 
w|f#  af St. Titoribur*. Florida. 
If l iving; W. F. HARNKS of Orange 
Countv Florida and _ . _  
IIAHNES. hi# wlf#. If llvln*- W IL
LIAM C  M<-RAK and HAML.TON 
McflAR. bath of  Grant# County,
Florida, and ------ McltAE and

« .  McRAC. th#lr r##p#ctlv# 
wlv##. If llvln*; E  MASON RO.  
HERTS and LILLIE S  ROBERTS. 
M l wlf*. #f SC Ixiutn. Ml##-url. If 
l lv ln* .  K  MASON ROBERTS. a# 
•olo trunt##. undtr a romm-n law  
declaration of tru#l for Iho FLOR
IDA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, 
a domo#tle corporation now dlaootv- 
#d: h  K. c  n r n n r r  *i#o known  
a t  II R. C BKHKE. alto known  
no IL R. C. DEERE and
■E B B E D  or ______ DEREE. or

REERE Mo wlf* If l lvln*-  
' *l| AS H MI.'NOnn, of Or- or*  
County, Florida, and _. MlfN-  
HER. hit wlf# If llvln*: W f .  
NICKOLLA of Oronvo County. F lor
ida »nd NICKQLIA hi* wlf#
If llvln*: CHAS R OLOVER of  
Oran#* County. Florid#, and 
GLOVER, hi* wlf#. | f  llvln*: R | .  
CHARD F NtTCROLfJL of Ornn*.  
County Florid#, and N I T .
KOLIA, hi# w lf*  | f  l lr l -r  tv f .
KNUCKLES #nd ...... _  KNUCKLES.
ht# wlf#. If llvln*:  CLARA A CARR 
of  O#c#n1o County. Florid*, nnd

. .  CARR h*r hu#hand If l lv .  
In*- ROBERT r  BTALKEU. *l-o  
known >■ ROBERT C. STALKET.  
and . STAI.KER nr
•TALKEY hi# wlf*. It l lv ln*  
CHESTER I. R t T .  nf rt*r»n|* 
County Florida nnd n , v
hla w|f«. | f  l lv ln*: W. I. DRfO-  
n y n *  of Anonv* O r i . r .  County  
Florida. # m  BURT r  n n m n r n s '  
hi# wlf* If l lvln*-  ROBERT A TM- 
CON nf Ft TVnrth. T*#r*-f Co»in. 
tv  T»va« *nd . R i m v  M*
wtf# | f  llvln*:  tv  b  SMITH of  
R##v*rd County Florida nnd MfV- 
VIP r  SMITH h i .  wlf#. N. A. 
CT.TFW of Pr#d#rtotoo Provlnr* nf  
N*w Rru##w|-k. C#ntd» and 
cf .TPP hi* wlf* If llvln* tCT.tt-a 
n  C*BT PR *-d .  CARTER
hi# wlf# If Mvlnr- t A JGIIVOON nod IIMIVtnV kl. (•
l lv ln#: r »t-t»r* ri t r iu v iA N  and

----- - JOHNSON. h»r hu#h#nd. If
• Iv l .# .  BOREBT KfNO rod 
KINO, hi# wlf#. If llvln*. #nd If 
any nf thn ahoy* ntro#d n#r#nn#
• rn dead. lh»lr r##nwllv*  unknown
h#lr*. I#*tt*##. *r*nt###. at#!**#**. 
d#vl#«##. Il#nnr, rredllitra truil###.  
•IMU#* nr nthar rlalmant*. by. 
»hroti*h. nnd#r or ##*|n#t any o f  
lh#  ##ld #boy# ntm#d Mrton#- and 
E MASON ROnERTS ENTERPRI-  
■qES. a dl##olv» 1 dnmviff# rornora.  
linn: E M Ro r i - r t s . SAM C 
fKNTELL and LILLIE S R O n p n T «  
aa th* l##t known dlr#ct»ra nf #ald 
dl##nlv#4 rnronrallnn. •  • t r -n t - - . .  
and any anknnw a a#*l*n#. . . . .
•nr*. I* lnt#r##t. #mrkhnM#r# nr 
rranl###. Ilvnnr# rradllor# nr nlh#r  
cla imant- hv thrmiah. tind#r nr
• **ln#t lh# ##|d E Moon R->h#rt# 
Knt#rprla#a. nr lh# «*M E M I t - .  
hart#. San# C. S#nt#ll #r LI Tie S.

r ? f  * i ' i  i s u  i .

cONSUJfPRS T.UMRER AND VK-  
NEE R COMPA.NT, an #«l#tln* do-  
m#«llo corporation. havln* a# lia  
nrln>tp#I plac# nf but!###*. Apopka. 
Florida. and any o lh tr  cla im ant,  
hy. Ihrnuah. un4#r nr #(*ln#t c a l l  
Contuu#*# Liimhtr and V#n##r 
Cnmnany:

VOLUSIA INVESTMENT COMP ANT
INC. a s  t i l t l l - i  damaatl# corpora- 
l ia s ,  kavlas a t  It* prlaclpa' plat* 
• f  bualaaaa. DaLand. Florida. and 
any and all #H»#r claimant# by, 
through. #nd#r or aaalnat th# #*ld 
Vali at* L i x i t m r i t  Compaty, Ine ;

FLORIDA LAND AND FRUIT COM- 
PANT, a dlaaolvad domaallf cor
poration whooo la#t  known hoard 
of  d!r#«tora woro K  MASON RO- 
HERTS. L  a. RCBLl-73 and L. L 
ROBERTS, aa Truit###. aad ary un
know * aialpnt. oucooaaora la In- 
:#r##t. atackholdara or *raal##a 
llaaora. rr»4ltora. or oth#r clai
mant#. hr, through unl#r or 
a*aln#t #*14 F lor ida Land and 
Fruit  Comnaar:
OVERSTREET INVESTMENT COM 
PANT, a dlaaolvad doratitl* «or- 
Duration, who*# loot known hoard 
of dlrtctor* woro M. O. Ov#rtlr#ol. 
R. T. Ovor#lro#t, R. E. Ov«r»tr#«L 
i l a w l  Ov#r#tr##t. Ellaabtth Ovar-
• tr##t and Mlldrod Ov«r#tr#«t. a# 
Iruat###. aad any unknown #*#lc*#.
•  uc###oor# la Intaraat. #tockholdara 
or *ront##a Manor#. cradltort or 
oth#r claimant*. hr. thrnu»h und#r 
nr a r a ln i l  #ald Ov*r#tr##l Iav#al- 
m«nt Comoanr:

To* ar* hartby  notlfl#4 that a
Erocaadlo* to o u l t t  tltl# ha# b##a 

rough! la th# Circuit Court for 
H#mlnol# County. Florid*, aralnat 
all p#r#on# c la lm ln*  any ••!*!#. 
rloht. till# nr lnt#r##« In or Han 
upon, tho fo l low ln*  4##rr1b#4 r#*l 
orootrty. t ltuato  In Stmlnol* Coun
ty. Florida, tn-w lt :

8Wt* of tho sIVM of IvMlon I. 
Townihlp SI S .  Rant#  I> E ; 
SW U of tho N W .  of 8# Mon t. Towoihlp II 8 Rand* ft Cl 
N T V  of th* N E U  *>f Svctlon «. 

* Townihlp l l  S Itanc# I> E : 
t v u  of th* StVU of lh# NKU 
of th# NKU of  S*ctlo# I. Town- 
• hip II S .  Hot.** S) K: NH or 
th# SKU of Portion I. l o w # -  
• hlo M M . R i n o o  I t  E : 
a-# of ui* n o 1: ul lb# a h  u  
of  lh# HE1 i o f  S« tl -n II. 
Town#hlp It  S ,  Ra-d# t l  K:  
E<i of t h .  SEV. of  ih# NKU of  
Stcllon II. Townihlp 10 8 ,  
Ran** II K :
SW U of th* NW'4 of P*#tlon 
II. T ow nihlp  1# 8 .  R##d# II 
K :

and you ar# h ir r b y  r#tul'#d to 
fII* with th* rl#rk of oat 1 rourt 
your writ!#* ai.i>#aranr* |»#raonat- 
Ir. or by a t to r n t y l  I* aald 
proe##dln*. on or h#fnr# th# Hh 
day of Au*u#t. IIS? (whl-h d#t# 
ahall h# not )#■• than tw#ntr-  
•  Isht day#, nor mor# tha* alaty 
day#. aft#r th* l##u#nr« of thl# 
•umu.oaal,  and th#r#aft#r to fit* 
*#rvtr# op th* onno-ln* rou»##l and 
fil* with ##ld e t tr k  year wrlu#n  
d#f*n##*. If any. to th# rntnnlalnt 
at th* tlm#a pr##crlh#d by law. 
th#r#l* ##ttln« un tho fatal#, rtchl 
t ltl* or Inlar.at  In «r ll#n upon, 
th# atov* d»#crlh#d nrnn#rlr claim- 
#4 hy you Heroin fall pot. or 
ludc-tn#nl wil l  b* #»lar#1 #*atnal 
ynu hy d .fau lt .

WITNESS m r  hand and th* • • • !  
o f  ##14 rourt at Sanford. Florid#, 
thl# Snd day »r July. HIT.

O P. Ifarndaa  
Aa Cl#rk of  th* #b«y# 
• triad Court  

ISEALln*rr.#y. McDonald A Handlay 
tot N Main St.
Orland#. Florida  
P. O. Bad I I I

Best Way To Relax 
Is To Bask In Sun

ty  HUMAN M. NNMMN. U .
SUN bsthtac U not mdtely s 

rnetbod of ittiln i s#i sttrsetlfd 
tan . nor ahonld U be confined «i- 
clualrtJy to the fetnsle m l

Z would Ukt to lugcest tbet 
many of you bujlnrumer.—dJpe- 
d s lly  you atnbStloui young execu
tives—take plenty of time thli 
summer for aun bathing- You 
cannot remain keytd-up forever 
without haying your health suf
fer from the (train.
Bast Way To Relax

One of the bert way* of relax

Ing. M you want to. or yo* 
limply close your eyes 
aetly nothing. Ferhape thU 
best.

Too will apoU the whole Idee, 
though. If you take your prob
lem* and worries along.

If you plan to read, maka sort 
It U for pleasure. Do not pl*n to 
relax In the sun with buslneae 
pepers. It U virtually Impossible.

The quieter your surrounding!, 
the bet’.er. You will not be able to 
relax much If the kids ere whlrl-

------- ------------—, — --------Mng about you and yelling at eaeh
lng I know U simply to lie In the dhay. ^
sun. Don't overdo It, of course. II n 0VtTtr, even If everything t ^  
think you will find the sun's warmjjUi( j have euggested, there Is 
rsya very soothing and netful, gyu one problem you might en- 
Even your brain will become COUnter In your sun bathing, 
somewhat relaxed If you let IL 1x111.1, of course. Is the matter of 

You don't have to go to the ,unburn. I can help you there, 
sesahore or the lake to take a d - j ^  More about this later.
'r« lU «« 0f iU“- QVimON ABO ANSWERshine. The backyard will do qulUiw _  . .  . .  hlTt
well. A millionaire aboard s  lux- c ‘l!.d ' lhU ^  caused by s
ury yacht can't get more adr.tn-' V.° ld r^d m o n ?  
ta g . f« m  lh. sm  than you can ' ^ ^ / ^ m e U ,  
right outaldv your hr*
Close Your Ey*e

Answer: Sometimes e lack o< 
thyroid hormone may be at fault §  

io»o lou ifc jw  in circulatory dlftlcultlea How-
You can retd whll* sun bath- ever, this Is not often the case.

r i c T i T i o i ' e  v t s r
NOTICE II  HKREnT OIVEN that 

I am # n t» t» d  In buatn##a at t i l l  
Poraat Drtv* a a l# r  tha flclltlou* 
a im #  of Florida U w ,  and Spray 
Sarvleo and that I ln t .n l  to r»- 
alat#r laid nam* w ith  th# C1#rk of 
lha Ulrcolt Court. S#mlnota County 
Florid*. I* oerordanr* with th* 
nrovlalona nf tho Flctlllo-i# Nama 
Stalulo. to -w it i  Section K i l t  Flor
ida Statula* IMS

(Slenatnra)
John D. Marlin. Jr.

IN THE COURT OF THE tO tNT V  
JIIIQE. SENINOLI3 COUNT V 
FLORIDA,

In ra: Eatat* o f  
WILLIAM M. MOORE DMaaaod. 

IN p i i o r try ,
To All Crodllora and P - r t , , i  Hav*
• ■* Clalma ar D##aaada Aa#ln#< 
Sold Eatotai

To* aad #ach nf you #r# h#r#hy 
ootlfUd and r#dutr#4 to praaant any 
•lalm# and d .m and# which you, nr 
#lth#r of y#o. m ay hav# atalnat th#
•  •tat# #f  WILLIAM >1. MOOBK.

d#<-#a##d. Into of ##14 County, to 
th* County Judea of n#minoia  
County.  Florida, at bta ufflt'o In tha 
e o u r t  hnua# of ••! I Cuonty at Maa- 
ford. F lu id * ,  v l lh ln  a l s h l  c a le n 
dar monlha from th# tint# o f  th# 
f lr#t  publication fo thl# nolle*.  
E a c h  claim or d#monJ ahall b* la 
w r it in g ,  and ahall alata tha placa 
of raaldan^# and poat offtro a l -  
d ro ia  of  tha claimant, and ahall 
bo awora to by tha claimant,  hla 
a g # n t  or attorney, and any turh  
c la im  or dtmaad not a* Iliad ahall 
b« void.

/ • /  ANNa N. CHAPMAN  
Aa admlnlalratur of th*  
Eatat# of
WILLIAM M. MOORE. 
d#ct#a#4

F lra t  public . 11, ,  JUNE I l th ,  I U I  
K a rly l#  Hou##hotd#r.
A ttorn#y  for A-lmlnlatralrli.
P. O. Boa II. faaford. Flo.

T i l l :  aTtTi:  n r  i i h i i i d a  
t o  n i l  k i n  v t n o n  

R P n i i i i .M  i: i M . M i u  Nt 
A aworn P#tit! >n having bran 

f l l . d  In lh# Circuit Court In and 
lo r  Samlnol* County. Florida,  by 
E R N E ST  LEROY KNIGHT and 
D O R IS MAE KNIGHT, hla wlf*. 
Iho #hnrl tltl# nf which Ia IN THE  
M A T TER  OF THE ADOPTION llT 
BHNKRT f.RRrtr KNIGHT *hd

DORIS MAE KNIGHT, hi# wlf#. of
. R, tit - « « i
• anfa ar a to i .tnman-l • u lo amt.ar  
and III* your wrltlan aa*w#r ar 
obl#cllon> b#r#l« > » or hafaro tha 
Ilth day of  Annual. A 0 .  t (» t ,  •# 
i.lharwtao Doer#* l ‘rr C -ofaaao will 
b* aatarad o fa lo a t  you. *nd thla 
cauio will procttJ  ox barlA 

Tha Honturd l l tr a ld  t# drilgnat<M 
aa a n,wai.*D#r of *#n#ral clreule*  
Hun In V(hKh thla cltallo* ah*H 
ba Bubllrhtd #nc# »ach waak for 
lour coa#acutlv# wa«ka.

WITNESS m r hand and official  
•#al of Iho Clark of  th# Circuit  
C#urL on thla th* »th day ot July.  
A. D. 1)11.

(SEAM
U. p. H.rndon  
Cl#rk of lha Clreult Court 

Mack N. Cl#r#land. Jr.
Altornay at  U v ,  P. O. Bni US.  
Sanford. Florida.
Attnrnay for I’atlllooara. _______

NOTICE A
Nollca la har#br «l»ar that IIW 

annual m .o l la *  nt Iho alnckholdar#
- I Tho Sanfor l l l»rald will bo h#ld 
In Ih# off! -*  nf Th# Banfnnl U#rald 
In Sanford. FI rldo on July Il th ,  
HIT at 1»:SI o'rlock A. M. for tha 
tranaactlnn o f  turh bualn.aa aa may 
com* brforo tho m#atla*.

JL H Fackrlmaa  
S : : r s U fT

'I te  bag that't 
pi/ler to pour 
from

Dixie 
Crystals

Sugar

FIND YOUR DREAM HOME 

THROUGH THE WANT ADS
For the best deal—the fastest deal—turn to the W ant 
Ads first. An ad In our newspaper carries your mess
age directly to the people who are  Interested, exactly 
when they are Interested / Phone In your ad now1

i

BUYING? Save tints! 
Shop the Want Ads!

SELLING? Get fast re
sults with want ads-

RENTING? Let Want 
Ada do tha work!

SAVE TIME! SAVE 
3I0NEY! PUT OUR 
WANT ADS TO WORK 
FOR YOU TODAY!

"V . " W n /
- - ^  i  '

■'4- t* —  F  J

___ • 4
*

i ,  - 1 . 0-

Ph. FAirfax 2-2611

■ 1



CVPR-I3(6— E e l . I i r u n i i t i  i p p i o i i k n  an AJ-J lankrr plan* In 
refuel in flight. A probe on the tide of Ihr I 'l l ’ f n i r l u r  it putl ird  
into Ihr funnel al ihr r i d  of (hr l a n k r i ’t  fur l  i t U r .  The ta nk er  it

TIojv disiaJi Jku>!
JAIKT FENWICK

I front VAII• 11. Va«al Hr Station. Sanford. and the Cmtadrr from 
! VXJ. Natal Air Station. Mlanllt ( it* V I

(Offlral probe. U. 8. N»«v>

; catches i t  w ith  i .u m i i
MANKATO, Minn —A san

t'lem’nlr, Calif, man finally 
, aught up with a lunch tv« paid 
fur a generation ago. Harry An- 
ilrrton. SO. prrtcntrd a local cafe 
w-tth a 52 >e*r old meal Mikrl 
uhlrh hr purchased when hr was 
a Mankato but driver.

News Of Men 

In Service
rORT DENNING. Ga. (AHTNC) 

—Willla G. Allen, 21, »on of Mr.
I and Mn. Druta Drown, Route 2, 

Sanford, la recrlrlng six « w u  
of R u le  aummer training at 
Fort Denning, Oa , with members 
of llv Flor da A A M. University 
cadet program.

Cadet Allen, a political science 
major at the univeraity. it sche- 
dulrd to rompleta the training 
Aug. 2.

Hr it a 1951 graduate of Cioomi 
High School.

FORT DENNING. Ga. fAHT* 
N O — Jam tt C. Pat la Jr., 20, 
whole parent! life at 511 Mag 
nulla Avn, Sanford, li reretting 
six w eki of I!o re  summer train
ing at Fori ilrnnlng. (la., with 
membrrs of the Florida State 
I'n itrrtily  cadet program.

Cadet p a .ii, a basinets man- 
ag< irnt major at the unitertitr,! 
it scheduled to complete the 
(raining Aug. 2

D*vi». a 1951 graduate of Semi, 
note High School, is a member rf 
Sabhaid A Blade society and 
l.ambd.v Chi Alpha fraternity.

svednesflny, juty IT, 1WT The Sanford Herald— Pit* f

THE OLD HOME TOWN - ... By STANLEY

lions Indian Mutrum nra' Lake 
>uu Kuihaqua Y V. |

to full of ----------------------------  - —* 1

The longest beaded belt in the 
world—75 f r f - l a  one of the ex-

Spent part of yrttciday, ifiom two ‘brothers, Tilt.ID U s i t j ’, and h,bita ôn̂  dupUy at the hix^Na-|
A..M , to 3:00 I*. M. ( i# Schnappscy, with Hum and 

lasing at the pool and I mein „ „  „ , trrct
relaxing: No lunch to fix, thlett 
that "snack bar"!), no dtihts to U«ch*nunae again! . We had them Joyce ts still waillngl Oa.e us 
wash, ale. Even gut ray hut- ,u|tning in every which ditrcltun, a tcarr >cttrrda> when Cliff call-

and all “ripping and yapping ' at cd Jlml, and the dashed wnldy by 
the tame lime! Can't tay I tdamv tr< pool to leave tittle Ed lie 
Allc« for missing them so while wt.h ine, and “scooted" off lo 
they werr on leave. Think I'd take Joyce and Cliff's little hathy. 
Maxcy along rather than leave False alarm though' As of this

band to eat “lunch under the 
tree*! ' Got to admit it was houte 
world sr sny kind of work, 
“best"!! But just so you won't
think I completely wailed the
dsy, I did get ihr name* of him behind! We're trying to teiub 
quite a fete m=rt csuplei fur »•* *« -T, and if yu- il.o
my P.O. Club list! It's coming ( l l * easy, Just stop to think of she may not be! 1 
along quite wall, but the muie, how * Dachshund is sha|»cd! !! Well! 1 Managed tu fill 
the merr1tr!!l 1 would LOVE to

writing, she's *1111 home, but by | 
>!•« Giov mis tunic« uui in print, i

a few
Keel to good

Take anj/ grade. . .any road... 
in stride... with safety...

in a GOLDEN HAWK.
i hr re's never a hungry cry for more air 
from your Golden Hawk engine with ita built-in 
supercharger...no matter what the altitude There's 
never a trace of labored operation regardless of gride 

and hair-pin turns mslt a w ay lastly Intostraight-aways 
as your Golden Haw k corners with sports car agility.
Your brakes are the most effective on the road...tcst-drlva 
a golden iiawk for the moat pleasurable motoring aver.

It's
how a Dachshund is shaped! !I

............ ....... ............ ... Since my "hetler h a lf  (? ), Ed more pages today . . . .  . .  ___
hind in a teal long impressive Gold, and Cliff Williams were all when I do, hecauic every lima I \ 
list; and who knows, it Just mig playIntc softhall on Monday night, sit down lo start this, I'm filled 
ht help ul get the club that Jlml, Joyce and I decided “lo heck with all kinds of thoughts about 
mu.h sooner! And I’ve even got “ •’h sewing-' We were at Jlmi's, no! being able to get anything 
my husband working on behalf ' *h® railed Rosemary Ennegan, down on paper. Was run I s In not 
of it now. I probably have tvery- w_ho " ,8*> over" ind wrr had a making sny mention yesterday 
mtw bored ' silly” with my con- 1 <’*n*aU game going in nothing of fie sad Ion ,.f Cdr John Dear, 
stent repetition and pleading on ^ al! (Guess any one of us would "*kip[«-r" of VAH.tl. This fol*
behalf of the club, but 1 think ,f*r 0' Tr at the drop of * lows s» .lose on the heel* of
it's Important, (though not a card!) Sat anddrank lea tea, and last weeks tragic Ion, that it is

•matler or “life or death" to bo '*̂ fa Jimi put out plates of all nard to find words to say what
aura,- and it's my only mssni kinds of good things for sand- I would like to say. My heartfelt
of teaching you at this time. So, wtrhes, so we proceeded to make sympathy goes out lo Mrs. Dcsr 
all those of you who are i l l l f .  ourselves . “Pagwood Specials",! and her chlldirn, tho igh nothing 
estasl. pleats e»ll me and add *nd played on from there! When that ] could *ay here will ease 
your oama to Om list. ‘^e fellows finally came in. we their loss. My sympathy also

“Squsrs- Dancing under the •, , 't them off igiln, and hept goes to th.- squadron for they too 
Stars" was tht order of the arsis-I riaht on playing! ! Ltchards all! | hav« suffered a grievous loss 
ing on Monday, wnan tba chief s “  
and their wivsa gathered *! th?
Lake Golden Recreation Area.
They had enough for three full 
•quarts, and one extra! Joe 
Greens couldn't make it, so Vera 
and Sharon were there Just to 
watch for a while. She even got 
to dene* tome, when one of tht! 
d r l l  didn't feel w-oli The others 
thera ware: Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 
Stephen inn. Mr. and Mrs. lewis 
Brtnn, Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Ill*- 
ganboCham. Mr. and 5lrt. E. S 
Hlgfenbotham, Mr. and Mrs. If 
R. Sundvall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilsea, Mr. and Mrs. Dob Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Bone, ard Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Johnson.

Want t« fill in on those drlaili 
•  bout tbo dtnc* Friday night at 
th* Chief's dub . It's  being glvsn 
fay the Chiefs Wive* Club, and 
will g*< under way *1 9.00 p. m,
•Bd last until 12.*0 A. M. Trices 
wiU be $ 71 per parson, or $1.50 
par e*upla. Thara will b* 'srueks" 
do*r^»i«ea. and the wonderful 
music of Sidney Vihlen’t orches
tra. Sounds real good, so plan to 
be there. Beams appropriate to 
add juat on* mere reminder lo the 
Chief's Wives t* be sura and at-|
Mad tomorrow night's mesting at ( 
tho Ctalaf'i Club, starting at 1.00 
y. m , bocsuia all the last minute 
deiaths shout lb* dsuic* wiU hav« 
lo bo "ironed out” at that time >

Chief Tanner's paren-.j, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Tanner S r, of Ml-, 
amt, a n  paying a visit u  Hill 
and Clara. They re my neit-door 
neiftabara. and I stuck my head 
out of Urn door to talk to Rill, 
and didn't t**a have enough 
aente I* ask W  i w  long th*y'!l 
be stayia* with thorn I ! Speaking 
of tfio Tanner's they have a pretty 
Collie aimed Rutty who is about 
Mn months old. though Just shout 
full-grown. And of fours* »e hsve 
Maxoy. lusty ta a very gentle 
dog, aod plays with Matey all 
Nt« time. One of tha funniest 
sights to as* Is Use two of them 
shastag a l  over th* place, smb 
Maxoy, eat kis little short legs, 
frying deeper at s ir to keep up with 
bar! (M any la o' Dachshund, to 
those srb* may not have read 
about him!) It only follows that 
the neighborhood "k ids ' have 
'tuck-named' tho two of them 
•LassM" and “ Pokey” , after tw# 
aaniaa ehara«(*ra ea a wa!l.keewa 
► levulon shawl | Of aoursa, tba 
real “Fataap” ta a Baaaatt hound 
but do “Hds" over let httie da- 
tafia lfha that b**or t t s a t  t 
WhdM I'm *et tho mshjaet of.
Maxnr. (usd sar« I'm  on N, It's ' 
bard t* gat ma off U,) Alice and |
Tom Drake stopped over m  Mon- 1 
fay night M s*e bias. Hal Mss. 
r r ’a mostasr, MmM » * b « . *nd Ms

FIRST SO EASIEST 
CENTRA!. C in’, lows V> _  

Mrs Stella Sawyer, who celebrat- 
J cd her 50th wadding anniversary 
last April, Med for divorce on 
grounds her husband, Clyde, marl* 
her "nervous end Inspired her 
health “ Mrs. Sawyer sa d b-r 
husband struck her, threstened hi

CHICAGO tn _  Three Chicago 
area Marine* 111 up some mari
juana today while puiice looked 
on. Thpy were burning a four- 
acre plot of lha narcotic with 
Marine Corps Tame throwers.

f ur bearing animals contribute 
more than 51,000,000 a year to 
the wealth of Arkansas. Among 
pel* sold ate oppossum, skunk, 
rsrronn and mink.

FIGURE* O lT THE SAMS
HOLLYWOOD IS -  Report

ers looked fora ard srith Interest 
to meeting Valeris Fabriiii, Miss 
Italy of the Miss I'n lrtrsa beauty 
contest. After all. M wasn't every 
girl whoa* measurement* hid 
been listed as 94 54M. After re* 
porter* discovered th* figures 
wore In centimeters, they agreed 
tha revised set—M S SJ SI'A—did
n't los* anything In transletdoa.

» i
V.RATROOMRS of the 12nd Airborne Division stand on a new earth 

yer developed by the 1!.S. Army Engineers Rr-earcii and De» 
'jpsnent laboratories at fort Del voir, Virginia. Th* euger digs 
ye holes in record time to provide underground faetlltie* and 

aste disposal pita for th# atomic Army. (Internationai Seundpbeto)

Get tho same sleek, sports cm* sty ling . . .  iaii lamily 
comfort. . .  outstanding performance. . .  in the economical 

SILVER H A W K ...w ith  4 barrel carburetor V*8
Hera la a distinctive car. . .  with a flair and a 
feel no sedan can ever match. In ride and 
handling it rivals the grral Golden Hawk . . .  
and ita powerful Y-8 produces acceleration and 
road performance that's hard to beat. And 
this Silver Hawk is a car IA« uholr family can

’S i

enjoy laftir.tr . . .  In the normal rounds of 
everyday living , . . and on luggage-loaded 
vacation tour* as wall. Sea tho Sliver Hawk 
V-8 or Ita companion Six today.. .  test-drive 
It. You'll want this car that's crafted by 
Studsbal »r for value today.. .and tomorrow.

' - r a n

For the b a t ear ta h n  txfr.

(]J) Studebaker-Packard
\ j | ^ /  C O R P O R A T I O N

*~M/Uu y t t y l i d t i u m i A p .  c c . i w f . u 6 /

STEAK 4 9  ̂  1ba£ks1 9 ‘Extra Tender Good and Meaty H  -̂<1

M:
I

BLUE LAKE

BOLOGNA
— or —

GEORGIA RED HOT

SAUSAGE Lb.

CORN
—  or —

I.LCKY FARMSTomatoes
—  or —

CAREY— ROUND BOX

I SALT
n

m  OSAGE
L v

E'f4t PEACHES
Parked In Syrup

LaCORONA
LUNCHEON

SANFORD
1001 S. Sanford A rt.

MOTOR CO. Inc
2 5
No. 2*/a Can 12 Oz. Can

Dial FA 3-4381
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n0p3fifiS  Virus

Mill 11 TNI HVt-MAN II AM of tcltnlbls whn riirirmr-d the iiornlr 
bomb that failed to fir# on «he test sit* at Yucca Nit, Nevada. 
Standing (I. to r.) arc: Edward I t  Tucker, who remained at the ba-a 
of the 300-foot tower on which the bomb wai placed; Waller Arnold, 
who alio remained at the ba>«. and Hubert Uurton. electrical er.ji. 
neer. who actually disconnected the Arm* mechanism of the atomic 
*rtnoo in ih# rah i«j» rf th* tos* fe .<>'VH 8r« Bsroc** R'jwln 
(laftf, and fon tti falrUoUicr, both of whom climbed the tower.

JUDGE ININS BERMUDAS 
HAMILTON, Bermuda, lit -A  

Judge, r ia l In traditional long rol*« 
and wig, broke sharply will trail- 
tiou here Tuesday. Acting Chief 
Justice Sir Allau Smith decreed 
that Bermuda ahorta arc all right 
lor Bermuda jurors

Legal Notice
AOTItl: IIS' 1*1 Mt.ll III. SIIIM, IIS »< limit, in tiiii.T 

Pursuenl to the protlslont of 
lection 24f*ls. n«rms Mtatuto.
lit! , noth# is hsrctii ulwo that a public In if tif  shslt ts  lnl<l by In*SSL_M ■
CountF Mosrd u( I’ubllo Insiru  
l ion af  K .m lnol.  Counts. Ptarlda, 
• n  July lasts. IS1I, s t  Iho hour of 
I t  oc lo ck .  A SI. Is Iks county  
Kh<-«t Administration U"lldliia. 
kssford. * « m U o l .  t.'iuntv. Klurbls 
»»r niiro.it,  of 'll,, uss loa  with 
Ike c l l l teus  ut tno Cvuoiy • ••• .••••  

tt. h .ol lludevt of said I'oun- 
ly  for tha l lscs l  >»*r b esinn ing  
July I. s e t  e n j lsa  June *•.
IS i i .  Whi n bU'lael Is euiumorlseU 
s s  ( p j lo s i :t. i i i i m . i t  ru n  s i i ’i'o ttr ash x m i t . u M  t. u r  »• niiiii.o

A. I'osh Itoteoio on llaa-l Cei ls -nine <if y-sr l - l - i l  111,44*. 
lasrttraent llstsnro tlcalnslna  
of Year I-t-iT  14.114.

B. Anllrlpolea l l» « lp U '
(1010 s»  l Yadaial rut da 

i . s t t . n t .
Couniy s s t  fi istrlet sTi. i la .  ,
T . t a l  ttecelplo .ad l la ta n c *  
. .  . . .  . : u i  tt» .

a  l*rnpos#'l Ks»»n')|tu«estssiruclloasl Holt I Iro 1.4. - lit. 
Trsnsoorlsllnn «2,os*.i'opltsl is il ls? Juy.sos.
Other fcai-*a-lll.f». S'"l •’•»-
asrvea 441,414.
T"tsl Kaaaadlt'iraa s 1 lt»-serves . . 4,1.444.

H. Vlilla* * l l-e |asl»;l
t n s  Stillest  m I s  le * l* l  o s  

. Iks t i l l  ss«»seni»nl roll I" 1 I r»i)i i nr f iu r r  m in tifi
lor *• U«4c«t f«r !»»• •••

• uf«« ftrral *#ar la? |
a «#•*•«!> iwrr~*t m «i%.

I r t t s m  K'ir»»1* 19 MHI«
It tHatrM .Number I i.'pf*

I ' l » >  1* Mill*
CVititiDf* ilatAlle of H •rparal* 

fi«ri e.r III* b- h»». I llu U’ t Oilhorlia •*1 • |e<ivat grm on fit* g*4 ar* ■tall*
•  lila for ttwbllr lMp*'1 lon at tb« 
• f fir* of lt«a County Mu|nrl»leii4#nt

It  M o  oil a» th# b- •) MnllU*
aiinn llutlilnv. 1*1 CoiumoreUI 
rnu<. Mnfortl. and *111 al*o Is* tallabU for •urii public h*«rtn< 

m iriti't with all *nji|Mirtlnc aiata* to'ata and Inf* r mall "M
All lf|l»rMl*>l t*r»‘ ’»« *r* **nr. I

4lally In i l l f . l  to |iRMlr|pafi In ihta 
public liMflcf an<l to dUt «t«a fit* I • |f  mu and loi'K*! f-*r thl* |
Count? for th* Katulnu V*Rt 
ttOAIin o r  I'l ll lsir !.HHTlir**TU»M I 
prMiMif.K r o ir j iT f .  ridnniiM Joiia la lirumltf, chairman 
Afti • "ilwtt. foaiMir Hupi.

I l< *1ITIIM • M Ht:
H O T ic i: ih i i r . i i n i r  o i v k m  ih*t  * • a n  rniM *l in bmlnea« •• C*i- 

•rr  A»*a’i  ̂ nn4*r fh* f i n  li Inna Bam* "f IIRS llilSVIOIS NCIlMCflt 
m<i U»*t * *  l«it*ffl to r*«i**«r *al4 aam* with lh* fl#rk of rlr» 
rirnill  I’ourl. Krmi*al» » < K1o« n4a la irr*rdanr« *Mh f9«* protl- 
tl*** of  th* PlriltlanR Nam* f a *  1 
tut*, (9a«|(; n«cilon Ift r inrlda , 
Statalr* Mv*»

TIIITIJIA IT ITT I* N't Aft 
______HAF.ria '» h<*inir.f.7.i:n

\ « m  r. iif *i i r  PTATr. ill* I I fill 111% IIII
fY If#faf A M II. T||mil*Kfl.V i 
?o.| 4 »»rtti*. N. K, Moiillrl*.
Q p i f f t i

Tap ar* h*r*hr fhaf anilfor dlvofr* haa b*tn hfifU|H( ap«lti«t 
ip rirrult f'oiut in 1 for . VI*mlaoU <*(*uatf, H >rl4a, in **har»* I 

r«ry. *Pllllr,l  ••flarnir* Thump* i 
Lm, f*taintlff. WiMUtn ft Thnmp* 

l'rf*i,.1anl-. In ••!.! iierrlr* IT. Tht'*ii * n ru u tiff a*4 ) on I
pra r»«iolr* I in ftl* m u r  A naw i'  
With th* n * r k  of **11 f'oiirt. *n4 
M fW  *aon ih* f u i n i f r *  a ttor** i .  
O. Andfrw Po**r who*# w.1.|r#a* IM V. o  na ropy of aalj Am •••r, oa or t>»for* 
Thnr*4ar. A»i«u*t If A l». IflT I If yon fall to 4o •«, a »!• r** i*ra j 
r*»ifr**o nlll h* *al r̂*«t anal' •! i you for ih* r*ll«f •!**•• *n«f• -I t* th* OkAoUInt

.9*  O P lUrroInn
*A« t*l#rh of i*l-l Court, 

lie A»ira«r Hp«»r 
AfllHfar for l la U t lf f  I*, o. Il< > i l l  
Pa m c m  r i  u i ,

City
(lo n lin u fd  Dorn T si*  I)

5/)00.gallon tank for **partlil 
trratmcn'.*'uf the subdivision sew
age. It will cost about 12,000. 

f.ro» ih In 1’ulure 
The plan will then coma back in 

Lee for formal approval.
I.er and (iatrhrl said tha tong 

meeting was highly satisfactory.
Sanford City Manager WwtieA 

Knowlra told l.ee the city of a* 
bout 18,000 population rnvitlona 
a tremendous growth in th* future 
hut has been stymie I by the delay 
in Harrison's project.

Knowlea also suggested that the 
pollution of l-al-e Moi.e,.| and the 
.St. John* Ris-er waa not as great 
as l.ee thought, hut I.ec would 
S3' rctres! 'mm his deeisioit.

"If we go back tn dumping raw 
sewage In the streama we'll bark 
up 10 yrara in Iht progrett we'se 
made," ha aaid.

l / r  told the group the Board of 
lleallh'a policy is to turn down 
any new ronnrrtloni unleia ■ 
treatment plant n  available.

He aaid he rralted (iarritats 
waa In a "bad spot'' but ff lie 
altered the policy In thia rate “I 
would hn\e In lei every city in 
Honda do it."

Bible School Will 
End With Program, 
Handwork Display

M twi — Vacation Bible S.hoat 
of St. I.uko'f Lutheran Church, 
Slavia will rinse sessions with a 
program and dlaplay of handwork 
Friday 7;So pm. In ties sctiool 
auditorium. All pupil! of the five 
divisions will participate. Pastor j 
S. M Tuhy will conduct the devo
tional.

The program will t 0”*ift of 
tongs, m ltalluns, n»nnr!graph 
stories, and dramalirat.on of Bible 
lessons. A pt'dge to the flag and 
to the rrosa will be given All 
parents and fitends an* Invited to 
enjoy th* program and view the 
cihibita.

Memlteia of the teaching alaff 
are; Mrs. Kmily Jakubcin, Elena 
Tuhy. Mra. tSvtlrud* t.ukaa, Mra. 
Billy Jo t.ukaa, Susan Stanko, Mra. 
Ethel Mlkli-r, Mary Aon Teslnsky, 
Mra Virginia B"llhom, Priscilla. 
Tuhy, Mra Emmeline Best, and 
Katherine Mikler. Song lead’r ia 
Mrs. Olga Jakubcin, Strven B ( 
Siilltk is recreation dlrectur, and | 
Fi. L. Ilrllhoin is coordinator.

Ccrttficatva of alien lance will he 
awarded to all pupils regular in, 
attendance. Teachers kill also rv 
cch* certificates ol appreciation

NEW YORK SB — A practical 
test has b en devised which will 
|nd.cate when hepstPia virus lurka 
in donated Mood. It Is not going 
to eliminate that unpleasant liver 
disease, you can tw aure, but it 

, could rut down sharply on the 
chimes of trlling it through a 
blood transfusion.

You srill appreciate this advance 
when you understand that “ the 
possible development of scrum 
hepahta alter transfusion of blood 
is the most important haiard rtiat 
is not prwventable, even by care
ful attention to details In the his- 
ory- of blood donors and the ap 
plication of p r o v e d  laboratory
trchnli|uea.”

The worda belong to Dr. E It 
Jennings, professor of clinical 
pathology, Wayn* State University 
Medical College, Detroit, and four 
associates. They worked out the 
new heating method which involv-'a 
putting donated blood into a chein 
leal solution If the solution reacts 
by becoming exceedingly cloud’d 
then the blood It considered to be 
highly suspect.

Some Carry Virus
What mak” i serum or transfu

sion hepatitis a big problem l« 
that some people seem able lo 
rarer the virus around In their j 
blood without it- *wn sl'krning 
them, and that the virui, like 
most viruses. Is undetectable.

Repotting lo the technical jour 
nil of tb« American Society of j 
Clinical I'athotogisC' the Detroit 
eclrntlets recalled the failure of 
efforts t.> detect blood donor “ctr- 
ricis'' of hepatitis virus through 
their medical histories. It has 
been proven that donor* who nev- 
er In their lives had shnwn Hr 
slightest sym|vtom of liver dls 
case, were “etrricri" of hepatitis

vltu* Just the same
They began working out thrir 

teat In 1911 In the Detroit Rcce.v* 
' mg Hospital. Eventually they sub
jected the blood of It.711 donor* 
to it. The senim part of the blood 
of 5C7 of these 11,711 created a 
high degree of turbidity in the 
chemical solution. The w h o l e  

| Mood of these K7 was transfused 
into 193 hospital patient*. Ten of 
the 191 developcf scrum hepatitis.

Hut whole blood from other don 
or* which caused little turbidity 

. was transfused into fJi3 patients. 
And there were no positive case* 
of scrum hepatitis among them.

Not All Cartiers Detrvte.t
If the high tuibitlily biuud bad 

been discarded, It would have 
meant the loss nf 330 units of 
whole blood in order to prevent 10 
positive ease* of serum hepatitus 
and caver of “possible'* serum 
hepatitis. The scientists granb-d 
that some colleagues would argue 
that the serioiisness of the disease 
in the particular patient* wouldn't 
justify discarding so much blond

They also granted that the test 
would not detect all "carriers'' of 
the virus They had "knowledge," 
they said, cl in rases nt serum 
hepatitis rraulting from the tram- 
fusion of low turbidity blond 
These rases were not in their own 
study.

Nevcrthelea*. I h o y  asserted, 
"the haiard of serum h--patis is 
greatly Increased when b!o<al is 
transfused from donors w h o s e  
serums haw significantly abnor
mal values for thymol turbidity." 
Th- principal reactive chemical in 
llieir solution ia thymol which Is 
derived from thyme, a nwmbrr of 
the mint family and a it-asonrr of 
soups and taurrs.

THUMIf DOWN 

DON'T CLOWN I

0 ^ 3
P h o n a  b e f o r e  
noon for your 
m o u s y  l a t o r  
tha l im a  day I 
You select your 

own repayment 
plant

UP TO $600
CedleiImb*«

c.«*feelOfOni
u

z x

1 MO DUO* DIM
lin e IIM (UN DU
mm DM M il 32.00

F A M I L Y
M N A N C I  S I R V I C I ,  I N C .  

af Sanford

111 Seuth Park Avtnua• Telephonei FAIrfaa 1-4011
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I Part Of M ans [ 
Braih Missing

I --------By irr.I.OS SMITH
United I'ress Science Editor
NEW YORK <B — A mao who 

lived 70 years in good physical: 
and mental health waa missing a 
part uf h« brain, according to 
physicians who investigated the 
unusual ease.

The brain segment had been - 
missing all Ills life, evidently, fo r ; 
there was no trace of It KllvtinC 
knowledge of such matter* indi 
catrd the brain part limply had 
failed lo develop for unknown 
tea ton* durinr the fourth month 
-d hi* prenatal life when it should 1 

; have developed
Thl* accidental discovery ha« J 

renewed a very old scientific ar- > 
gunient over ho c much of a brain | 
a human b>*tng needs In order to 
move abouf, thing, twliave, and 
feel within what *«-irvire rfll* 
"normal limit*” The newest cen- 

■ elusion tint'sn frum the nrwrst in
cident Is that » human being can 
do all those things without a cor- 

' pua callosum.
I'm pus I jllosuni Missing

The Corpus Callosum is a itruc 
ture of nerve fiber* whirls con- i 
necti the two hemisphere* of the , 
brwin Merely tn look at one would I 
atne you to think it essential for 

brain funrticn If not fur life. In-1 
1 dr*d, ancient anatomists were 
enough Impressed to call it “the 
seat of the soul."

Drs. Ursula T. Slager. Alma B. I 
Kelly, and John A. Wagner of Hal 
hmorc were Impressed bjr Hs ab- 

| -core in a man who had lived to 1 
many vrara without jiving any In- | 
dication of having less than a 
whole brain They found that the 
h n t  atirh case was di«co<sued ui 
1*17. and since riieo there have 
l-een 123 more proved after death ‘

and reported fn "the lHerahir«."|
nr i s , , ,  pa^sAn, «riih Ineovsi- ■ 

plete brains, only Z3 had glien no 
sign during life of their deficiency. 
The nee ra-c waa the liih  of it 
being found in an adult who in life 
had been sppareully noimal. Pre
vious anatomical explorers wrre 
unable to make anything hard and 
fast out of what IT might mean lo 
have no corpus callosum.

Thrve Groups Differ
One group said a definite set of 

symptom* should be produced by 
the absenct. A second group said 
there would have lo b« malfunc
tions of brain and nervous system 
but they didn't know whst the 
malfunction* might be. The third 
group uJd if the lark of Mis brain 
part contaminated brain function, j 
(he contamination was not detee?- 
able. —

Dit. Slager, Kelly, and Wagner 
aided with the third group.

"Tiie function of the corpus cal
losum il apparently such that an 
adult can well live wb.hnot thla 
structure, compensating for Its ah 
lenee and living a perfectly nor 
mal life wsth normal intelligence 
and motor performance," they r«- 
ported

Mental Ills Traced
Thej noted that In many pre 

vioua rases idtoey. mental rrtar 
datum, epilepsy, inability to eon 
centratr, ami disturbed nerve 
functioning base gone along with 
the lack of a rorpus callosum.

Those, they suggested, were due 
to other defect* In btam and other 
nervous structure that were "at 
acciatad" with the absence of the 
part but were not due to the part 
being absent.

Dr. Wagner I* professor of nesj 
ropathology, University of Mar)' 
land School of Medicine Dr*. 
Slsger and Kelly aTe pathologist* 
at Sinai llbplial. Baltimore. They 
reported to the New England 
Journal of Medicine

Hospital Notes
JULY !•
Discharges

Effie Oldham (Geneva)
Mary Mann (Sanford) 
Leone Pike (Sanford)

Sam Genova (Sanford)
A Iberia DetrediU* (Sanford) 

Mildred Baton (Sanford) 
Julia Dav s (Sanford)

JULY 17 
Admlsvionl

Barbara Douglas (Sanford) 
Allen Dohion (Sanford i 

Joyce William* (Sanfordi 
Martha Erankl n tSanfonl 

Births
Mrs. Barbaia Mi c’.iell, biby hoy 

(Sanford)

M r. and Mr*. J « « H  T5a*U, kifc/
girl (Sanford)

United Press radio tr*n%mMons 
from New York reach W el'-f'S in 
the world •tmulUneouilf#

' V ’
ooaou.
SAY . . .  USI 

NON-FAWNING

—  v j  4

0  9 9 F h« g«Ut,r i .p i
at toco a uuo Itostj ivtirwwMt. %

Q Id m -O uI
Approximately 100 Pair

Children's Shoes

2.00 pr-

I V E Y ' S
"Where Quislity la Higher Than Prier" ’

A rrotN ir JOMPH N. w it CM, Chic/ counsel lor th* Armf in tt«*
Army-Sen. McCarthy hearing*, and Mr*. Agne* ltndg«rs Brossn. 
of Chestnut Hill and Karwlrhport, M an, pov* at her C*p# Cod 
lun.# ap.tr *nnoun*Ing that they w.il v-».i #». . .umrrer or fab. 
*“  cluhirea and 1J grandchildren will sttend th* wedding.

t i l l  WORD lirilMNTAtIVIt lo live Dnl'rd Nation* ro..f»r tn Nra 
York after 21 nation! agreed to cal) th* General Atiembly Into 
session to rorulder a five-power committee report no Soviet ag
gression In Hungary. Pl.ylng key role* (L tn r > were; It S Am- 
baitador Henry CatxA lx>dge, whn presided over the 71-nalton 
meeting; A.n. Moore of England, M. lands de Gulringaud, rlenuty 
psemanent representative from I*ranre, and 8tr Pierson IXsna, 
Ambassador to the U N. from Great Uritabc (/sirni|iu>s*ll

Planning To Buy
Before you l»uy anywhere he sure and 
ace the beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 hath 
homennow under construction in IaicIi 
Arbor.

If you are a veteran you are entitled 
to a V. A. loan. We atill have a limit
ed amount of V. A. financing money 
available. AIho F. H. A„ F. H. A. In 
Service loans.

z^XJodCUAn C 'P tu itip  Jv.
Conser W. Cryatfa Drle* A 
Lake lllvd. Phone FA J-4I9I 

•t Phone FA J9 9 IJ  a fte r 7
P. M.

L i t t l e  F o l k s  ay B / U  W ADE

i i  the  wud
I WHO  JU6T MCn/tO 

iH t a,al(Stse«4<HOOD

HI, CHUM, MOUJT77
OLD ARC Y 0 0 ? ) \  I

DOWT KN0U). 
IT KECPS

MY MOM SAYS CKt tH iN* 
THAT UCVtR CMAWGCS I <rU* *vcnOiiri<* fUFVC
SH6 ALWAYS CATS AT J

WADE'S
SUr'REX MKT

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

lb . 7 9
(l.im il One)

Wllh 15 or More I’urchi 
of Non-Sale Item*

8UNNYLAND SntnkeH Picnic

lb.*Avg. Lb. 39c
SMAI.I., LKAN and MEATY OA.

SPARE RIBS
HAMS

LEAN Krenhlv (Jrottnd

HAMBURGER

ib. 49c 

3 lh* 99c
We Feature OSCAR MAYER 

H E A V Y B E E F 
U. S. Choice and U. S. Hood 

Shipped Direct from Wisconsin

ECONOMY

Sliced BACON
8UNNYLAND Ture Pork

SAUSAGE
lb. 49c 

39c1 lb. T)ag

N e w  P r o d u c e
GOLDEN HIPK

I h .

YELLOW
BANANAS
YELLOW

ONIONS
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES 
LEMONS

3 |b»- 
2

( L a m  S ir e )  D o t.

(ilANT SIZE

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

MILK
Tall ('ana

3 39‘

SCOT

ROLL

(Limit 6)

TISSUE
White Only

1 0 c
ALASKA (Limit 2)

TALI, 
CANS

DEL MONTE Chunk Style
\'l wire r a n

(Limit 4) 
GREEN GIANT 12 oi. Can*

Salmon
DEI. MONTE (

TUNA
GREEN GIANT

Niblet Corn 2-29c
DOLE Pineapple

JUICE ® °*cnn 25c
HOI.SUM

Salad Dressing  ̂39c
STOCKTON 12-OZ. Ilottlra

CATSUP 2 - 25c
FROZEN FO O DS

Froaty Acres (G oi. cans)

Orange Juice 9 for 99c
Froaty Acre*, SLICED (I0-o». pkgn.

Strawberries 4 For 75c
Dl) LAKY

Corn 10-ounc« 2 for 35*
Green Peas

u S L I D R E X
V 1 M A R K E T

QUANTITY RIGHTS R iSfRV IO  • WE SPECIALIZE IN  QUALITY MEATS

a I

I
J
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Renting
For Best Result

vtv

CLASSIKJLO INDEX

. i .  &}Mrr - . ■ *

WANT
CARD ef TII6XK3

# 1 LOST A FOUND 
'3  FOR KENT 

8 BEACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED U RENT 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
I MISCELLANEOUS
*—FLOWERS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
14 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 
11 MOATS A MOTORS

A 11 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN
ERY

II PETS-LIA E5TOCE SUPPUKS
iro s to r )

15 ARTICLES WANTED 
I t  PLACES lo EAT
If BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE IILLP WANTED 
15 MALE HELP WANTED 
St MALE *r FEMALE 

- I I  WORK WANTED 
• |1  BUSINESS OPrORTUNTTIES 

S2A MONEY lo LOAN
53 SPECUL SERVICES
S1A ROOFING A PLUMBING
54 PLANO SERVICES
Si ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
»  INSURANCE 
27 NOTICES-PERSONALS 
2* ARTICLES lor S.U.E 
S9 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

1—LOST and FOUND
LOST— 1 roll of undeveloped 

mm film. Sm»H reward. I’hor.e 
Tom MtDoneld, T \  2-8086.

5— REAL ESTATE FOP SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS 13-SPEClAt. SERVICES

S -  JJ ia *  Company

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aaiociatcs. A. B. Peter- 

von Jr.. P. J . Cheiterson, Gar- 
field Willetts, and R. W. Wtl- 
lie mi. A. C. Doudney, Lend 
Surveyor

US N. Park Ate. i'bone FA 16121

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 2 and 
1 A 2 baths.

1 bedrooms

l Complete and relay for immetii- 
K« oeeupaoey.

Location*
South Psnecreit — Sinford 
Whispering Oiki — Tituivilie

FHA in service and FHA fiaanc- 
ins available.

We can qualify you for oas cf 
these homee in 30 minutes. You 
can itart enjoying the home 
whil# wi procesl tile

S500 Dot*m 57.5 M onlh
Two bedroom, CBS home with tile 

bath, stove and refrisera to r.' 
Nice yard $8!h'iO.0n.

SELL OR L E A S E
Highway frontaga with show

room and efficiency apartment. 
Pr.ee iTIOO.CO or 175^0 month
ROsSA L. PAYTON

Rcglltcrcd deal Fatal* Broker
A*»oc. Albeits J. Hall A 

William E Henhell 
Ph FA MJOt-W-92 at Hrawttha

HEAL ESTATE DUIVE-IN
.w i I rent h \» r.

J .  V\. IIAI.!.. R E A L T O R
llav L Kennedy, Aisoclsle 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

•CiU Hell" Phont FA 2-3641
1900 DOWN—<82.92 MO. 

<12.800 T«M tL  PRICE 
NO CLOSING COSTS 
3 lilt DELUXE i IIS 
FULL TILED BATH 

This fir.* home is situated in the

Need a food used car?
aScc Ray Herron

YOUR PONTIAC RAI.K8 UAN 
FOR A NEW PONTIAC OR 
GOOD USED CAR.

Ph. FA 2-0231 or after A p m. 
PA 2 2883. 301 West 1st St.

Il v*til pay YOU to u e  ui beforr 
sou buy. Open Evenings and
Sunday s.

East side Trailer Sale* 
Palitka. Fla.

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 

2212. I'h. FA 2-3276 Sanford.

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Ccnd.(tuning and Heating 

f  H. STAFFORD 
21S 0s» Avenue FA 2-8731

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS Wednesday. July 17, 1M7 The Sanford Herald— Page 11

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beda Day. Week or Month—
Tel FA 2-SIII. Furniture Center 

116 We*t Fust St.
Rented man wante retired man to 

ehara apartment. Rent frf*. 
Come 8 to 1 p. m , 213 E. 1st. 
Apt. ll.A .

Sanford Tree Co. 
Dangttvu I Imba k  Trees Re
moved—Winch Servlet. .

Call FA 2-2609
DONS COVER SHOP

Automobile Interior Decorator 
Scat Covers — Truck Seals 

At Willis Pontiar—301 W. tat
i Ford dump t r u c k .1 new Ford 

tractor, front end loader A 
transport trailer. Can or seen 
on Magnolia St., Longwuc.l.

1981 Cheviot*i i dr. and 6l» IIP 
WHard kicker, juat overhauled 
FA 2 0705

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. R. POPE CO.

200 S. Park FA 2-8231

papers.

2— FOR RENT

VKLAKA APARTMENTS: tcomr 
• pixel# baths. I l l  A'. First St.
EFFICIENCY apartment* auiu 

able for ceupla or eingt* person. 
A Private bath A shower. Ideally 

located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

Modem all site, kitehenatu Apia.
SUMMER RATES

Call d a rk 's  Court. FA 2-2803.
Efficiency Apt. Alr-eondltlon A 

TV optional, llrway 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

2 Room apt. 112 Elm. FA 2-0878.
Clean fumbhed apartment. Clou 

In. Phone FA 2-8013. Jimmy 
Cowan.

iH-xelored by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. ll»y. 17 92 A J7lh 8t. 

I’hore FA 2-ISOt 
BRAI1.EY ODHAM. Prc*.

Dreamwcld section and ie avail-( -50 English l ord. See at 618 Cata- 
able for Irnm.-dUte possession. i |n» Drive. FA 2-6119.

f refrijera* j __________
tor, water heater, apace lie.-,t"r, 1954, t6S Hatley Davidson Motor, 
disposal er.d Venetian blinds. I cycle. Apply Frames Trader 
This might sell before you road Park, 
this ad: however, it would be ,
amart for you to call ua about 12—BOA lb  and M oluK *_____
this bargain Seminole Realty, "  _ _  ,
19ul q I'ark tvs S'V lour r.vlntude Dealer1901 H- ,_FA KOIISON SPORTING GOODS

2 Bedroom house, small down pay- 308 E. 1st. Phone KA 2-8941
ment. $67.80 mo FA 2-0380.

ATTENTION VETERANS
We can biuld a home for you

on your ml. Pur details cal!
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JH.

Phone FA 2 3103 1800 Mellonville

TV Service

28—ARTICI h> FOR SAI.F.
1 ■ — -----
GOOD CLEAN APPLIANCES 

Guaranteed
Apex wringer washer,

A t condition 89 98
1 Thor wringer washer.

Dire A rlean 89.98
I 84 10 ru. It. Frigidaire 

refrigerator. 88.1b. freeter 
full 6-year warranty 169.98

67 Frigidaire WDU modal 
all porcelain, full war. 
ranty 22i.a7

W Frigidaire *. ton air 
conditioner full warranty 
Sax a 870 On 289 98

Magic Chef 30" gas range 
like new 99 00

<2 40 per rell plus parts, 9 years 
cipcnencc in TV Service on all 
makes and models. One yrar| .  
r-iarar.toc on all parts. We also 
service suto and home radios.

Pleura tubes repaired tn your 
hrms. J? 93. guaranteed. 1 year.

I' I ■ l 9 a m. to S p.m.
R V It NFS T \ SERVICE 

201 Fait Commercial

Kasy Terms 
CLAUDE It. WOLFE 

APPLIANCES 
308 East First SL FA 2-2772

JOHNSON MOTORS

Seal Estate — Insurun-a 
Commercial Investment*— Rental* 

Property Minagrmrat
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSION
S. It. Ilighlr»man

DICK IVERS — Aaeoclate 
208 S. Park Are. Ph. FA 2 3481

18—PLACES TO EAT

This is a pais to f.-,a Twits Theatre .SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
for Mrs. Richard Mapbs. Exp 2188 Sanford Ax a Ph. FA 2-1892 
data July 24, 1957

Make Thu : Hr I room 
Herr* R*»l!y

YOURS
By selecting your o«n color 

srhrmo now. Other features— 
electric kitchen, terrains floors, 
oversised lots and choice reil- 
dential location.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.
Th. FA 2 3103

2V \ —I’l.l MRING end HPOHNO

CLARK
12 fool boat with motor, trailer Planbiag, Healing A Sapply Ca.

and fOntruD F-.xtv FA 2 0220. Pontrartine A Repairs
2619 Orlando Or.

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian lllinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
»r rayon tapes. Cotton or nylnn 
cords.

Senkarik Gian* and Paint Co.
112-118 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-8622

^^Ij^TqueTTuncne^^Toc-
jlMeV Ityh pmD !•

French * Avt. at 20th St.

Th. FA 2-2378 
Highway 17 A 92 South Eanfnrd

II — I I K U t l  PAKLtlK.s

M a n t f l l t l  Before you buy see this beautiful u08 W. 29 
J Kunie In safa quiet I os h \rUir. ... . . .  ,

•* Aswe.ate I -. BedlMRS, li'-cury or 3rd bed-

Hard Porter Besuty Shop Speeta. | 
Bring in the newer hair styles. 

21th SL Air-conditioned. 
1121.

Fliitnhmc Kre.ke Heating
M. G. UODGRS

Sen ice on All Water Pomp*— 
Wells Drilled — Tamps 

Pm u Road. Phooa FA 2 4niT

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Huhy Spears FA 2-1331

By Osmer— 3 Bedroom house, 
like new. Furnished nicely. 
Price $11,500.00. Phone FA 
2-2818.

OZIER REALTY COJ
Laara B. Otter, itaalto,

Haaei M. Meld, Ism is i*
2401 So. Orlando Hwry FA 2-5381 j

room, 2 bath1. Fonipletcly re. Modem Alr-Condltinned Salon 1 
parite hugh Florida room, wmrk HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
shop-storage, and earrorte On i0S s. FA 2-5742 I
tree shaded corner lot overlook* .
Ing golf tour- No traffic or la-bK M  Al.h HKI.I* W AN I Kit 
sxater to endanger <hildreu. I

| Qualified teacher for kindergar*
I den to l<egin this fall. Give 
| complete details in Idler; ago,. 

qualifcalions, and local address

KENNETH T- SLACK
. „ HFJJ. HEAL ESTATE HROKBII
Furnished Apt 2300 Mellonvtlla. !0()9 E. 2nil phone FA 2 0*21
* Room furnished apartment, 

$60.00 month including utilities. 
107 W. 9th.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monleith 

I At 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-8495
Furnished 

2 5725.
apartment. Ph.

m Four room furnished ap t with 
, bath. Ph. FA 2-0471._______
Room and Board. 316 Elm.

PA Small house, acreencd in porch, 
nice site lot. Quiet rommunity. 
1221 W. 2nd St.

Large sleeping room. F'A 2-0229.
2 Bedroom bungaloxv, ground 
. floor, furnished. 317 Palmetto.
2 Redroom fumlihco home, 113 

W. 19th St. Call FA 2-5769 af
ter 6:30.

• C  A. WHIDDON. Sr. 
Registered 

Real Estate Broker 
202 8. Park Ave. F’A 2 5991

Call Owner FA 2-4213.______
Beautiful lot in
SAN LAN 1)0
$400.00

Tasily accessible lo San l.ando 
SprW r. .flhfrrd A Orlando.
Taxed frontage. Terms if nccel-

i*A 2*6208 After 4:00  I\M.
Two bedroom concrete block hojscl LADIF.S— Are you in need ofmore money 7 Become an

fto tjlU cJ l
M j f a t i i l u

jL-h

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. I’b FA 2 6542

or telephone number. Writ* Box PLUMRING A SEPTIC TANKS
Sanford Herald.

L'nxhirr—jWHftk*’ ITh4fil'‘'rtl'efixtnp 
Erpeiienee preferred. Apply lo 
Mr. It-umsey at fcVmmole Ment* 
otial Hospital.

INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 
28 Hour Sarviea

a r c h ie  r. H A R R irrr
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White—Neechl—Elna 

Rapalra on all maka Machines. 
323 East First SL FA 2-5288

Wa buy and sen used turnout# 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING TOST on 17-92 Ph. r.V 
2 0077.

Norge Appliances- 
Millrr Katlio A 
118 S. Park Ave.

-Zenith TV
Appliuncrn

F'A 2-0332

DAILY
ACROSS 

1, Not fresh 
6. Harp string

11. Shore bird
12. Type ef 

pneqmor.l*
11. Dxxelt 
18. Simitar
13. Digit 
16 Gov,

Harnmaa 
IT. Exist 
1$ Famous 

magician 
21. Beast of 

burden 
22 Corrpxxe 

point 
tebbr 1

?1 Ahexd
28 Girt 1 

nickname 
24. Perform
27. Uxlvtum
28. A ipir.e
30. Water god
31. Sloth 
31. Youth 
K.Baron alripa 
X. At home
31 Not many 
39. Land 

measure 
80. Heavy staffs
82. Wrath 
41. Clever
83. Edibla 

seat* eed
86 Gapes 
47. Leu stand 

1 print.)

DOWN 
1. Baftage 
2 Bans

CRO SSW O RD
29Farexxelt 

Guided 
Before
Coltarbec.ea 31 
Cavity 
Fetish
Dashing 
Shduy 
One 
Wharf 
Engages 
Ccruumed 
Oriental 
nurse 
Aar 1st 
Frail 
(eotloq )

81. Cry of 
a crow

82. Sate notlcaa
83. Squirrel 

food
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!l
--------------------------------ly  W1U1AM t i n ......................

Work Clothes, canteen, Cota. 
Camp Goods. Paint. Army* 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

TV. 21 Inch, Strombcrg Cartsoq, 
like new, niarbrlito top. Reason, 
able. Fee at Pincers it Trailer I 
Park, Magnolia A 28th Sttvet. 
"Tho Wedges".

Used \S eitinghouse refrigerator. 
Ke« at 816 Catalina Drive. .

._ _ .2 _ L ._ _ ___ S t l . l .  8IN POWER MOWERS

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND IIARKEY

110 N. Park Avo. Th. FA 2 2391
W.

. 1
II. "BILL" STUMPER 
Realtor A Insuror. Unfurnished laka coital* n ea r.,. ___K n HPy  vac  /■'■i! p $ o 1 ( 1* IU mueft f f iu p tr  to oun* — BR

' * AS- CIU rA  *‘351‘' modarn homa in nic# neighbor-

with rerpnrtr, spnre lu-ater, I 
vrnrtian blinds, nml 1i«>t x»al«r| 
Beater. $1300. dox.11, $1102
month. Includes taxes and in. 
suranct. Phone FA 2 5687.

8<|0« Interest

2 acr-M tile l»od, nlee .7 "bedroom 
frame houie. fruit trees. 3 
miles South on K.nford Ave. 
$6950.00. P.ione FA 2-0529.
Cherry Itrsl Tslate Agracy

Dial FA 2 9929—Nota-y 
1219 W. 1.1 St. Ilenr-Darber Shop
3 Bedroom hou-e, 2 fully tiled 

baths Double carporte and

AVON Representative and serve 
your neighbor* during flexible

PLUM RING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
K I .  HARVEY

208 Sanford Air. Phone FA 213*3hours. Mute noxv to Mrs. Jean 
Milanlch, Box 216, Loxkhart, |*UM) .s k k m i  K 
Fla. ------------------------------

White girt t» help in U undns., Tuni.*u* A Rcpairinn
mat. Apply Joe's Wee W'asK It. FA 2-6207 _'II3 I alrncilo

________ ____________ DAVID MAI NE MAfIIEs
Its— M U.K HF.I.I" WAN I KO

$182 00 Reduced to $108 J5
$ 89 50 Reduced to 8 49 95
$126.50 Reduced to 810195
SI51.85 Itedurrd to $12995
<189.50 Reduced to $ 99 95
<l't1.55 Reduced tn $ 85.00
I Used power mower for $ 59 95 
I Used power moxser for $ .79 95 
HILL HARDWARE COMPANY 

301 East First FA 2 0515

Need Insuranca Agent for fastest | PIANO JUMNG RE PAIRING
growing Company in Central 
Florida. Salary plus commis
sion Call 2-8796 Orlando, R'w>m 
3, .to E. 4.7-urch SL

W. !. HARMON 
rh. FA 2-1277 After 5 00 p. ra.

Used wringer washer, goo<l con
dition. Il.ed gas irftigeia'.or, 
good condition. 21" RCA, new 
picture tube, 1 year warranty. 
$5 00 delivers. $139 98. 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
11.7 8. Park Ave. FA 2-2821

ROUTE SALESMAN:

3 Room furnished apt, close in. 
I l l  E. Ith St. $55 monthly. 
Call FA 2-8285 or F'A 2-578 5

Three room furnished apartment 
886 00 monthly. Fiv# room furn
ished apartment $80.00 month
ly. Robert A. Williams, Thane 
FA 2-3961.

storage sr»-e. Co* 
scaped IH.950 00. 110 Shannon 
Drive. FA 2-3178.

irpnrte ar.1 n u t  11. .-.xi.r..i.xi.x.x. .. —
purely land- M'onderful poisibllttirs for Increas- 2A—KI.F.t THICa I SKRVIt Ks

L I. Sill— Piano Technician 
I’lion* F’A 2 0229 ItouU t Sanfurd Kenmore electric stove, crtlr, fold.

ing l^d. all In good eondtton.

Steiutrom Realty
H. E. STF1NSTROM

ed earnings for right man to 
sell the finest drydeanlng A
laundry in Central Florida. A;*-

hood. Tile bath. Convenient to 
bases and shopping. 89750.00.
Reasonable terms.

Minimum of “Do It 7'ourself" ret-
p ilrs will add hundreds of dol- --------- --------
tars to tha valu# of this modern Regiitarad Broker . . li
3BR. CB. air conditioned home 2827 Laurel — Phon# F A 2-2820 ;i--» i) i:K  ** \ M i  D 
tn desirable settled neighbor

ply in person Philips Colonial 
Cleaners, tin  S. Palmetto Ave.
Sanford, Fla.

Two room furnished kitchenette 
q apartmenL Couple only. Phone phone FA 2-8991

FA 2*3202.

hood. tlC,000.00 terms.
Aesoc. (iuy tllen. Grrtchrn Hall, 

Arlclla Price. Esrrrtt Harper 
112 N. Park

* Air Conditioning
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
lANDALL LLLCTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-OM5

all In goo 
Bait offer. Call PA 2 0523.

.**—7 l ItM I LHP. and

Central P r ttt Writer
AT A FETE in Hamra, Sx*e- 

den. India's P r i m *  Minister 
Nehru, Swedish cabinet chiefs 
and visiting envoy* danced about 
a maypole. That'* not unusual— 
seeing diplomat* going around in 
circles.

I I !
A s if*sto ry  pyramid tJOO 

yeart oi.f has tec n ascot*rcJ In 
Ifrrtco —s e v i  Rem. And Ue 
lhawjhf tkyscraprr j ucr* some* 
thing m odern/

! I t
■Irrnmt (ome m s fee 'b*»l.

ness, a New Yerk City group is 
teld. Whal butineiiT-trangwilii. 
ing pills?

I ! !
A Michigan couple who tried 

to stop* l y  farm tractor were

nabbed when th* contraption ran 
out of gas. Their romance, eug. 
geste Milt, th* alerting printer,
wa* plowed under.

! ! I
A South Africa* Am  fovuA 4 

uoy ef making champagne from 
orangtt. ltul xooufditT that be 4 
kind of risky break fait drink t

t I !
Statistic* reveal anly M* In 

three grewnup Waal German* boa 
ever bought a bask. That mvs4 be 
where televlslen arlglnetod.

» I 1
With uatlcufr* becoming more 

and mor* prevalent on m*)or 
league diamond* it appear* that 
a x»is# manager might put hU
men through a pre-gam* punch
ing bag drill a* welt a* batting
practice. ____

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Small furnished gangs apt. with 
garage. All conveniences, close 
in 605 Palmetto Ave. or F'A 
2 4809.

Furnished g a r a g e  apartment. _________________
<80.00 monlh. 112 W. 8th, »p- By owner. Income property at 
ply 113 Flagnolla. Phone F A J Laurel Avt. 2 home* and.

BROWN REALTY
Serving the Service 

Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
•  A.M. tn 9 P.M.

FA 2 2iS»

F'our bedrooms, t 'a  baths, living 1 Maid with experience anil re* 
loom, dining room, breakfast frrenrr desires part tint.- or •>
room, kitchen, utility r o o m |  day week work. Call FA 2-3!hH.
screened porcR, large 2-car g*r. I — -— — --------------------- ------ r
a;c and unfinished garage Medical receptionist,
apartment. Convenient tn town 
and set"-oil. Terms. 708 Oak 
Ave. Call FA 2 0753.

4 Bedrooms
1X07 S. I'lloma Avr.

Telephone FA 2-82U.
Rtaponail lc Inly *desirc* baby 

tilling anytime. Call FA2-0330.
xtnSx l;\ lit i.n \N

HOME tniprovem«nt loans keep 
your house in order Florid* 
tale Bank of Sanford.

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sale 
and service. G It. Ills'll. Oviedo I 
Fla. Phone FO 6 3315 cr San' | 
ford FA 2-3888 after C p m.

J^~ v""IIH1Tn,,.'.-/ti:PAllL->-
PAlNTING

For 'Ilit lies! In fainting
Cell Rcrr>hill Feinting Contract

or. No Job To Large or Small 
Licensed—Bonded—Union 

Call FA 2 2217

2-341J gr FA 2 5827.
•  I Q  ! « •  U I  C l  A t * ,  m  D U H I v a  ■  ** a -  , • , , a _____________ ________________
tome (urniahfngs. For appoint I-arg# lot. •**'ilHull/ landscaped. u|-| 1 1 \ | .  .s|.|(V li'P-s

371h Anniversary
Innersprlng Mattress 
Matchtnr Box Spring 
Moflywoud Lege 
Beautiful Hrsdberd 

(Choice of Color)
(b year guarantee)

ECHOLS BEDDING CO 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-6311 

''Bud” Bamberger, Mgr.
F'r»« Delivery

•  HIO VALUKP
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

MILSON-MAIER 
New and Used Faroefare

311 E. Firet SL. Ph. FA 2 5628

enam ro dupot

---- 1 ment call NO 8 8962.
(1 2  Bedroom unfurnished house. | —— .7. , —__, .  x _ .

2834 ebuse Av*. FA 2-5599 Beautifulf rural 3 b"dronnt homr
Ideal location, $18,800. $1^00 
down wtU plac* rcu in this, lit* 

furnished sp'artment. Call FA home of your choice.
Rote Court Apartments. 3 room 

furnish '
2 0753. I have prospect wants approxi-1 

malelv 78 arms farmland, 
nedroom unnimiinen ’ List your home, acreage. lots,|Civ an 2 ____ __  ____

apartment. Living room, dining commereiai property with— 
room, kitchen, screened porch. fARMER'S AGENCY, REALTOR r
' . o»9TA J’37#2 *7l*r 6 <"> FA I 118 s ' Fr,nfh Avf- Stnford. Fla , 3

2 complete teths. living rwim, 
dining room, kitchen. F’U. nwm. 
utility room, storage room.! 
eleeirie ran;t. refrigerator, ven- 
tun blind), diih washer, du- 
posal. space heater, water hial- j 
er. ALL for $17.000.—$13.111. 
first i i v, Ja tie :
B. Doric:

WELI. DRILLING
Fatrbanks-Morse pumps 
Repairs to all make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Art. 

Phon* FA 2 2833

* - 7 c l llurrctt
|2M>: Granges! Phone V.Y 2-2978 U ,' <1 fumllure, appltancea, tool*,

- . ----------- -; ret. Bought sold. Larry a Mart.
For Painting call Mr. Taskar, Ph. 321 Eaat F iru  SL. Ph. FA 2-4132 

FA 2 6159 anytime.

6 Room house rompletely furnish- 
a ed. 1 mile from Monroe Bridge.!

Ph. r x  2~3090.______________
This is a pas* to the Movitland, 

Rida-In for Mrs. C. S. Michaels. 
Exp. data July 26, 1957.

i -n k A 1; ii H k v v . r u -----------

HUTCHISON'S Ocean Front ApU 
Daytona Beach. Writ* Mr* E. 
A. Calvin, 338 S. Atlantic Ave. 1 
er C al|< L  2 5980.

^ - ~ i r r .v i .  EST.vfk r«»R > . i x

LAND
30 acres of triad land, 5 wells 

paved rood. Suitable for sub
dividing. Price 810,000 with 
term*,:

Al»o ]0 acre* tiled land with 
bouse a t only 44880.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond I.undqulnt,

ASSOCIATE

Bdrm. goM eonditjon. $1580., 
, down. 8U Eieambi* Dr.

__ FA 2-6231. Alter hours FA 2 2 4 1 6 ------------1 Nice h<«u«p excellent condition. 1
Buy in Lake Mary and Sava 

MAJOR BROUN REALTY 
Laka Mary. Florida 

ph. Sanford FA 2 52J7
802 WEST 20th 

TWO BEDROOMS 
BLOCK CONSTRUCTION 

STIC A SPAN 
$8300 TOTAL PRICE 

This lit'le beauty is rUin a t a

WOOLSEY ;
M arine Finlahes 

For Your Boat
Senkarik  (Jlaxe nml p a in t Co.

a rro la i i .'aped. 1" a miles Weil 112*114 W. 2nd SL l b FA 2 1622
near I : * Bit . living, dining. -------—--------------------------
hath, kitchen, new- 2-car porte. ENVELOPES. Letterhesdi. state- . 
small workshop, good water, mints, invoices, hir.d bills. anJ
large room). Owner $8500.00. programs, a te .  Progressive
Phone F'A 2-3438. Printing Co. Phona FA 2 2351— *'h *

807 West 13th St. Msgl*

SHEET ROCK 
8 x 8 only 11.65 a sheet 
1 x |0  Only $2 65 a sheet 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13tb SL

F'LOOR tending and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g  Serving) 
Seminole County sin:t )91'5.

H. M- Gleason. Laki Mary

FURNITURE o r  CHARACTER 
limit Ry

Matter Craflamcn In 
b'tyla am) Construclmn 

The same 11 Those 
Prised Since 

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
i‘our Choice of Woods

a— FlewersTrisnlt.. SFireba ___
TEAT COMPOST ( Dsetwelder's)

84c bu. la g
, . . -v.„  . r  CRAPEVILLE NURSERYPin include. K tchen Equip- 0 | tvliu Avf. r \  2 0886

ment. Blinds and Heater, tn -  ___!______
closed attached s»ner. large ; \  K, ROSSETTEK, FLORIST 
kitchen, beautifully landscape ‘ 
lot, surrounded by excellent
neighbors, requires about 
cash, balance by owner. Exclut- 
tv* with Seminole Realty, 1901 , 
Park Are., FA 2-5232.

Thona FA 2-1851 
For dependable Service 

Meaner of Floriat 
^#li£ri£bjr^Deliverr Aase.

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and siiet, installed 
“Do It T e u m ir

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
907 W. 2nd SL

m :*o

. GARAGE DOORS 
Sieej — Aluminum — Wood

24—I n s u r a n c e

$SAVE$
ON GOOD USKD 

FURNITURE
Mather of Sanford
203-09 East Firat FA 2 0»$3

l( OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES HAYNES Office Machine Co, 

FHA CONVENTIONAL Typewriters, adding machines.
FINANCING Sal*s-R*ntali, 314 M ag, Ph.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS | **A 2-0862.
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Pbooe TX Z 4 W  UMHciioavOi*

. . . .  RALL INSURANCE AGENCY
Ph FA • 48-2 COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

----------------------------------------------HOME AND BUSINESS
Upholstery Cleaning i;rofessional service
Right In Your Hom e-San'tlr.d ** BAU" A5 .,v T ,

Modern Machine Method S' r *^k
1 h. FA 2 1591 Thu Is a rasa u> the >iox.eland

Ride-ln ter Mrs. Sam Carter. 
Exp. data July 24, 1967.

Wedding Invitations 
And Announcement*

$10.80 per 100. Also callingThis is a pais to the Movitland,
Ridc-In for Mr*- H. C. Caruth-1 cards, stationary. Poweli'a Office 
trs. Exp. dll* Ju ly  24k U57. 1 Supply. I l l  MxgarUa

This is a pais l» the Bits Theatre 
for Hatel Studeb*k*r, Exp- 
data July 24, L55L

y t i  " j o t

n il II

PALE YELLOW BELGIAN 
LACE I* used for on evening 
cf dancing 'fiom tht Braneil 
summer collection Th# drea# 
Is boA-sashed. with matching 
satin above a pretty bcuffant 
skirt.

GRAND
OPENING

S P E C I A L S
Pick Your Car 

Pick Your Price
'87 DODGE, good C l « 7

rubber, good motor V " * *  
clean. Full Price

'47 ULTUK, good-  K I T I  
running, e trtllenl tp l* * !  
transportation Full

Price

'81 DrHOTO. lilU  $ 97
good, fair rubtwr

Full Price
'I i  PLYMOUTH, C 1 9 R

clean, excellent S I 4 I I
running Tull Price

*18 BUfCK, A-l, $187
clean, runt nice

Full Price
50 POltD Station $ 1 7 7  

Baton, poor wood. •
run* good l ull Price

Many Ollier* S ta rtin g  A t

$97.00 to $.597.00

Auto Mart
401 East IsL

Open Dally 9:00 te 6:04 f . m. 
Sunday 1:00 te 5:34 p. m.

Ultaiflr* TriapTaj^



Cure For Strange Disease Found
Th# eUMfa m m  » m  tha t at aBy DELOS WITH

United Tree* Icleno* BdMor
N EW  YOIUC »  — MrcBeal sci

ence ha* *uccc«d, at D*C •" de
liberately curing on* e*M of la  
exceedingly firing* diMiM. But 
th* victory la ra th e r • re b t iT ti t ln f  
—because aclenca lent nrv* ho» 
It was dona.

Tha di*e*a# la compulMv# 
•w earing which, *dMitlficaUy, la 
“ GUI** da la Touratte’a «U*e*»a." 
Soraa people who are  forrvar mak
ing th* atm otphar# blua with thalr

fa I  victim to It, *pcot a lifetime 
Isolated from »oclet7 because iha 
couldn’t control it, and M il had It 
when (ha died at M.

Moat autborltJe* aonildar It a 
prelude to frirtk Insanity And all 
authorise* ara gloomy about the 
future of tha victim*, eowiderlng 
K mor* or lee* toAirabM. That la 
why tha dahberata cure of juM one 
caa* U quite big new* in medletl 
■ cl anea.

Tha cure wa* brought about bjr 
Dr. Richard P Michael in a Lon 
doo hovpbal and reported m full 
detail to tha Britiah Medical Aaan. 
Tha victim waa ?R and tha dla- 
raw had been building up ainca 
childhood. When ha cama to treat
ment ha waa utterly unacceptable 
in builne*#, In social Ufa. mao m 
tha family clreta.

Th* reason waa that eompulahra 
•wearing overtook him 10 to id 
tim«* an hour. Ha waa free of K 
only whfla a»!eep The moat thor
ough phyalcal examination* and 
all possible laboratory leata failed 
to reveal a phyalcal rauae. The 
man waa given psychotherapy, 
that la, an effort wet made to doc
tor hi* mind. It waa completely 
UMUCCMafuL

I'aea Carbon Dioxide
So Dr. Mtrhaal act out to traat 

the phyeieal tension which teemed 
to be behind tha apaamndie twitch
ing which accompanied the twrar- 
tng. He del to by hevlng tha man 
Inhale an atmoaphere that waa 70 
per rent rarbon dioxide, which it 
the aparkle and bubble of aoda 
water

Thb wea repented 10 time*.
over two montha. Gradually the 
twitching —  end (wearing — dl- 
mlniahed In frequency until H waa 
no longer pretent. Tha man hat 
been out of the hotpltal for 14 
montha. ia a •ucce»# in business, 
well-liked by friend* and family, 
and la free of the disease.

Mlrheel thought that, perhapa, 
tha carbon dioxide had change-i 
chemical balance* of tha blood 
Suppose, he Mid, that the twitch
ing end ‘•repetitiva apeed dis
turbance” waa dua to a “aelf par- 
petuattng proceai” of "muarular ‘ 
and vocal discharge* " Then any
thing which interrupted the jffoc- ! 
eaa —aurh »t carbon dioxiito —

Tha real rtc tlm a bar*  abaoiuta 
ly no choice about It. When an at
tack cornea, they spout obaeaaltiM 
—loudly ta d  d ea rly .

George* GtQea da la Tourafta, 
dlitingulabed T rtnch naurologiat. 
1157-1004 got hie name attached 
to it bacauaa ha was tha A n t to 
deecrtba K scientifically although 
not tha f lr tt to obaerve *.

CUI** Classic Cat* Tsnr/ese... merUPie/ifeA
SURF

POUND
Can

(WITH ORDER)

CHOICE
or PRIM E

TENDER
JUICY.FLAVORFUL

ARMOUR STAR
EL ZEST 

STUFFED

HEAVY WESTERN U. S. CHOICE

C H U C K

MISS NORTH CAROLINA— A laaa from Durham, ptalne Herndon, 
la shown as she ■•« fronted "Mlti North CaroUas” at the annual 
attic beauty pageant in Burlington. Plarlng the coronet it latl year’* 
queen, Joan Mellon. IJaln* now goes la Atlantic Cltr to compete 
for the Ml»a America till*. (UP Telephoto)

WHOLE
FOOD KING

Fryers 79‘I would al«o atop K.

Ilila and FiecrtiHKEADEI)
by tha prli#-winning wailarn novaliil

CHAPTER M
p t m r . T  KTNG, Gena Dlltlnghaan 
V /  and I were squatted In the 
truah  among the boulder*, with 
■ aster Creak mtling along with. 
to ten fret of a*, galhartng nvv 
anenli’m, It aeemed. foe tha hand- 
tong ru th  It would make down 
th* c nv m. Daylight had ttilrk- 
•n rd  until wa could tea tha curve 
• t  the end of the quartee-mlle 
■ re tch  of rood below ua.

Blteeveo except Aw o Ja r that 
waa squawking to the timber he- 
bind ua. Them DIttingham sold, 
•W in. I  told you •  white ago 
w hat Joa Pardee would hare  dene 
about them colonists. Now I’ll 
ted you what Pm going In do. 
Tou'ra aiming to throw  a little 
lead and sears ’em. Nit yon ain't 
aim ing to del* nobody. Thai 
Dghl 7"

“T hat's rigid, * I sa tt.
“W ont track. I teg you there's 

saily one tray to do K. lilt ’em 
h an l KIR arena of 'em amt you're 
got 'em stopped. Pm going to 
rt<bi along the seat rim og the 
e*nyon. I I  teag UR tha first 
wagon la below me, than PR roll 
a  few roeka drum cn ’am. PU 
•m ath tha t sragm  up and bust 
the horwew. Then f t  Moot the 
d m r r  of tha errand wagon, and 
hla horse* win get bnogrred and 
get tangled up In their harness 
jiy  that time tha rest of 'era will 
be barking down tha grade as 
fe tt a t they nan roll, and they'll 
ell f r t  Into a meaa they’!  never 
g -t out of."

Purr, it would work. If the 
pilgrim* ever did gvt back to the 
river with their wmgocw, they'd 
have their betltea fuR and then 
tame. I looked at him. hi* face 
shaded berauee hla back waa to 
tha aim. Nit I mold are hla n -  
premlnn pretty  wtH. the brutality 
that was there, the anllrtjwlion.
I  thought. TMi ia whrsf Ark baew 
sroffMiy for iJt rkls New.

"No, Gene •  I N ought my rifle 
around eo that K cnvwrwl him 
"Joa'a dead. There’s only m e 
thing th a t enunla with me. That's 
pmt*e*lng the Boa P. The easiest 
way to  do tha t la to  keep thma , 
pilgrlma out ef tha vwRay. Tf K 
doesn't work, w e t  fight Ntee, 
when tha ftrat aettler rolla hw 
w agm  onto (log P *»**.*

"tb it the valler—*
•Vhe devil with * . Ton think , 

Dndso-i will turn a hand to help <

writ aa I can.* I  mid I f  I don't
watch Dillingham, he'll kill you.* 

Mather* sh/ugged, plainly 
thinking I waa lying, and waded 
(ha Creek. Ha rtnppad m  tha 
other aide of the boulder, hla head 
tipped back. He said: "Wa’r# her* 
like I told you we'd be, and you're 
here trying to kill me like you 
•aid you would. Iloth at wa can 't 
win. Beeson."

"I don't figure on you winning.* 
I said. “T ake your men back to 
tha river and thera will be no 
mor* trouble. W* could have 
killed you a while ago, aR of 
you."

ttta gase nhuttled to Dillingham 
and back to  me. T r a  a  UtUs 
curious why you didn't, feeling 
the way you do about this."

"1 d m 't wnnt any klUlng W l 
ran help it,* I said. "Din** ahota 
war* w arnings Now you know 
what win happen K you bring 
your wagons up tha canyon.* 

Mathers shook hla head. *1 
have M rs Pardee's word that wa 
wiR not ha molested. We were 
no our way to tee her when you 
•hot at u s  Doaa aha know you rs 
here?"

"No. Thw Is a man's )r*v* 
"Men's 7* Maihcra said scorn, 

fully. "Tau mean a  fnevl'a >oCv 
lleewat, Helen to me. f l r g ,  you 
can't hold tw off. If we Save to 
use fore#, we win Fifty wagons 
mean fifty families, anrrw with 
hoy* old enough to figh t Most 
of our men have had war eapen- 
enre. We would h* hard to whip 
even If there wee* a hundred of 
you. If I am forced to go hack 
and bring mg men up here, m  
put eorre m  each rtm and otbeeu 
In Iha road, and we ll ve-sep rtvi 
canyon eleaa. Town die, every 
one at yon. and no law nCTIoer will 
touch im l<e< auae you hav* no 
authority or legal right m  yeuir 
P h . "  **« shook hla head "Vo 
this Is t o  a  man's Job ynu'r* 
tvying to  do. I m y you're a Sort 
because you're trying to walk to 
the steps of a rren who wwa a  
maniacal killer.*

Dillingham etralgtiieewd. th row, 
tog out •  Ng hand toward M a fiv
e rs  "What ara you wetting m , 
WIRT KlH to m *

"T M  him totb,’  T wtot 
"Toe may ha honest. B ream * 

•aid M athers “but you'ru nrd 
■mart. Ito y o u l  May her* and 
die.* Ha Beked tos Rps and ha* 
gaa* filled to tha step* behind 
me K oernired to me be didn't 
believe thera were b u t three nf 
u s  Now he wa* worn W ing how 
many men were hidden among 
th* brad-tor* and *rrub nah.

I me. M If trying to tisckla whether 
I h* had a cluuw* If ha Jiimpnt m*.

Curly King was belrer u s  lie 
held up a hand In a silencing 
gesture. It* said, "IJstan.* 

Dillingham swung away from 
me. I relaxed, arm ing that, for 
Uie m om -nt a t ienet, he was will
ing to lei our peraontl difference* 
•land. Then I heanl th* borne* 
coming. An Instant later *half a 
dosen at them rounded the turn 

John Mather* In the

FRESH GROUND
GREEN
PEAS

HEINZ 
Hamburger 

and Hot Dog

Hi*
1 Pound

? k f .
below
lead.

"PR do the ahooilng.* I sakl.
Outraged, DlUingluun eur*e<| 

me. ’T h ry ’R run ua down. Tou'ra 
yellow.*

"If Gena makaa a wrong mow. 
Curly," I said, "plug him."

I brought my rifle to my shoul
der and aquee**d off Ihrra ahois, 
the firat one elnaa enough to 
klathers* head for him to hear It 
whlfper as tt went by, tha aecc n-l 
and third kicking up duat In tha 
mad to front nf them. Mathers 
and toe men were off tha road In 
a fraction of a minute, seeking 
shelter to the arruh oak and brush 
that grew to a  Jimgl' Ilka masa 
between Iha road ami tha steep 
hIR weet of the creek.

Aa I towered my Wlneheeter, 
Dillingham said harshly! "Teat 
could have gut aR of 'em. Now 
Ihey'R get ne."

Ws waited about fifteen m in
u tes  my Imagination running 
wild aa I considered tha various 
maneuver* Mather* might try. 
Then he etrpped out of th* hrush 
waving •  white tog Iked to the 
en<t nf a etlek.

I heard Dtltangham noeg hw 
rtfl*. I said. T e a *  your hammer 
down, Gen#." and waited imtll he 
had; then I Minuted at Mathers. 
"Com# c a ir

lie  walked up the middle of the 
road to ne, shoulders Nick, heed 
high. He showed r u t s  sli rlrh t. 
It I hadn’t  been theta, Gena Dil
lingham would haw* mt Mm

HEAVY WESTERN U. S. CHOICE

R O U N D
PRODUCE SPECIALS

Golden Ripe

Bananas 3 u,s 2 9 cLYKES
CIRCUS FANCY YELLOW

O N IO N S
Blue Ribbon 

WAX WESSON
HUNTS

Bottles

t  d h k l t  th in k  M ather*  would 
run a sandy on us, tad I her* waa 
no way to be sure. Ito w* waited, 
with only our head* showin g 
above tha boulder*, rifles rows lug 
M athers 111* fir*! rfi<* from Me 
meet would hare  brought quick 
■Vath to tom, and he was certain
ly sm art enough to know M.

He stopped on th* oppoalt* s*-V 
of th* rreck  from us It* said: "I 
want to  ta lk  to you. I t o a s  Tow  
men caa keep me under control. 
If you're worried *

That Irritated me, but he wwa 
r ig h t I let* worried, and I had 
reason to  be. three at na against 
Ms fifty. With Dillingham as wild 
aa he w a s  and Curly aa young 
as ha waa . . .  I stool ap, cuffing 
my hat bark wHh my left hand, 
n if right wrapped around the 
barvBc of my gun.

DEL MONTEStrained
BABY
FO O D

CHILI

SA U C E
For

Pancakes
and

Waffles

Biff
24 07.. 
Bottle

SIZE 72- t 27- 
MADE OF DCRAIILE 

VINYL —  A PERFECT 
MATTRESS OF MANY USES

JUNIORby a girt, and news IHIIIngtuim 
gets hi* walking paper* aa 
"Ounlerh* ennltaaaa teenereew 
la this pep*#. THE H O M E  OF F INE  MEATS

D M rntrrao ducvm ign
LOMA UNDA, CRMf. ■  -----

M rs David Coni I ,  oi Winnipeg. 
Canada, toW a  m eeting a f M an- 
ttftc  Studio* to r  th* Pi'tvcntfen 
Alrhoham her# Monday that pink

I  aa ford* ■ Oaly 
D onate wa n*rla«

SANFORD FLOWERCYPRESS <3 
GARDENS^

PLANTER* T ff«. Can

Mixed J " f  
NUTS M # C

LTKER
SHOP

Corned 
Beef HASH

M l N. Park
1%. p a  u r n —Nh* p a  m i

Mem ben Playlet Telegraph 
Delivery Asserts tie*



Weather
Partly eRmdy through F r i^ r  

with scitjarod mostly afterr-vm 
e»d oenlng thuadar ihowers. m lx t #a ttf0 rh  lie ra lii
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Shop and Save 

In Sanford
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OP COMMCRCK

J O H N  *  D U O f O N
p - i P a t O A

mr.aectc with th* Si. John* Hirer 1:5 the Ssofo.-J-TltuiTilH C trri. Jobe Bcrioe IV. Joes! architect 
»>i prtpsmd fer tie S-nlaol* County Chamber 0I Coamarc# br

elector
Some
Details
Debatable

Shows
r u I h

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE V \NAC.ER Jr-hn Krirfrr dlsnl**# a • ir 'ih  of »»tr»«»»» IftHmg into th* 
proposed C retiS U li Canal. Sanford Titusville f»nsl. "n into ticksontiif* end Mlirni Th* n»st m*c. 
tnc ef lb« Watetwasa De»tlnpm*nt of Fletda com  mil rr  will b* h*!d r i  Aug 1 (Phe*o by B*rgstromi

Waterway Development
.1

Top News 
In Brief

NTW YORK 4B — Evangelist 
Silly Graham Mid today he bopas 
fn conduct enindei for Chris'. in 
'-ydr.oy, Australia end Birnr.nl 

# ' i t . Enrlend. in 19» Grehim 
revee’ed UnuH-e piece for the 
n*-»- rrajidee is  he prepared fir 
the b:gg*st rrv r el mecti-f of h:» 
career, to be held m t>.» f f .000 
14it Yirkee Stadium Saturday

EEIRUT. Lebanon V — High- 
•  eye leading F> 'h# t*r,s# Syr,1- 
Israeli border ere dogged vulh 
fyrisn troop relnforcerneate mov
ing into the eree, rehabl* soureei 

*N»id today. Syria alio *11 re
ported to have canceled all a « v  
jeevep Thq >wu» -i ..V-".v surf
ed Syrian army officer! a> say- 
in i Israel had maeeed artillery 
end men at ite border with Syria 
and la the demihtanred tonee 
•here  Iirael need tar.ke !ait •••«»): 
a yitret Syrian guns in 1 ten-hour 
border battle.

WASHINGTON An _  The Hcus* 
•Test Office ar.d Civil Service 

Committee pnpsred todsy to ov
erride administration objertloce 
and approve a pay raiee for 950,• 
too government workers The 
committee e-thedulrd a closed door 
•oeeioo on pay reitee immediately 
after hearing final tesh.mony 
from Budget Outran official! thie 
morning.

,Lady, 84, Wonders 
Awoy From Nursing 
Home During Storm

An M y ear-old •Oman winder- 
ed away from » Seminole Co-mty 
•ursing hem* lit* y**t*rd»y *?• 
temnon and wasn't found nnMl 
T;S0 thie morning

Two deputies from the office of 
4 Sheriff J. L Hobbv sesr-h'-l fer 

the aged women throughout the
Eight.

The sheriff's department epolee- 
ru n  eald Ihia morning that ap
parently th# elderly lady had ilay- 
*1 out In the haary ite m  which 
blanketed the area lait night.

They repotted thie morning that 
th# lady wee In g<.ud condition 
when found ami that she mil be 

* >11 right "after a good meel and 
•  little K iL"

| 7j?i» nave SVatarwayt Develop
ment of Florida conmiliee. ip- 
pois'4d by Gov. LeRoy Colimi 
cently, mil meet for the firet 
time in n>-i#ndo on A'ig 1. John 

1 Krtder, Meniger of tb# Seramol* 
County Chamber of Commerce re
velled today.

Time and piece of the meeting 
have bc»n eet, Knd*r and.

Scouls Ready
For Jamboree 
Closing Tonight

VALLEY FORGE. P* *B -----
Soma 32, 900 Boy Scouts, Including 
two member a of Troop t t t .  Bwi- 
Id Coleman and Gerald H.mon 
•.'•L.tlA.mamlmr ef .T ;;~  
tohnry A Foitet. all of Sanford, 
began folding thatr *enh to ljy  
and making preparation* for the t 
e'.oatnr ceremonial of their fourth 
national Jamboree.

The week-long gathering h*r« 
la achcduled to end tonight anth j 
a candlelight ceremony tn the 
eprewlmr natural amphlthaiUr

Th* irrwpTMflbla gaiety of 
ymjth wee charaetartied by luV 
minute preparations and rtilta to; 
n»-r found Jemborea frierdi In j 
oth*r parte of the huge encamp
ment aa the railroadi prepared to 
h rd  the tired but happy ccooti to i 
their home tovm around tha na
tion.

The official doting of *h» Jem- 
boree too wae tha etuirtlng iigra! j 
for eome 180 acout* to embsik a t ' 
New York Friday for Flymouth. 
England—e renguard of 1,750 
acoute "Who will attend the 50th 
annlteriary Jubilee Jamboree in 
W im vkthire, England in Augait

The Jubilee Jamboree will gith- 
«  together lorn a 25.000 Boy 
Scout* from all natlcp.i In cele
bration of 50 yean of Interne* oral 
wonting, and alto laud the 100th 
annivenar/ birth of tha *cout« 
founder-Lord Badm-Powell. who 
atjrted the flr»t troop on hie re
turn from the Boer W ir In 1907.

The hlate of pageantry which 
maiked the now-fotmd friend 
ehlpe with bojw from far away 
elaiee, and li# ecpertencaa of 
ramping and mingling together 
will long he rar.wmfiered by the 
hoye after they reach boon*.

yeater-day. frr 11 am  a*, th* 
kngehllt Hot*!'

Tha eeventh member of th# 
-ommittee, *o be appo:n*ed bv 

, G-m- Colline. rapraienting the 
f j i* . haa not yC*. bffS na—fcd

SI* citifene aiready on the com- 
I n itte t and the dieinct* they re- 
i'r*'>n* are W. Palm»r Van Are- 
dal*. Tort Lauderdale; GImioo 

j M Stambough. Wait Palm Beach; 
| Jack P Fitigerald. Tampa; J. H 
' Coppedge. Jaekronvill*. Hw 5. 

Phil pot, Peniicoll; and John Kn- 
dtr. Sanford.

Naming the committee. Gov 
Co’’:n* g i-e  atrorg *ndor*en*r.? 
to th# plane that era b*dng mad* 
for Um future development of 

j Florida'# waterwaye.
The itat#wid* or;in!i*tk>n «•» 

promoted and lh» meeting called 
by the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Th» committee hae 
now b*«ome active and Intereet 
!* apeirtitig FYom either eld* of 
th# etate, tl^i Mieaiuippi Valley 
•ji.n the Aflantt* Imranoas**! » r  
t«r*-ay» groupa are faking an ac
tive Intereet in the possibility of 
tying their orgimtitione tn with 
the Florida waterway* planning 
to premot* tha me of waterwaye 
from the Mississippi ViU«y armmd 
the gulf coast, through Florida 
and up the Atiant.e Intracoaetal 
waterway to the entefp. lubvard

Locil l*adare and proyor.er.ti ef 
the Sanford Dock* and Terminal* 
protect are hopeful that the ta- 
tense Interest shown m «-»*#T- 
waye development will recreate 
the enthusiasm tn the local pro- 
Jcct

Py Immediate Irtereit and th* 
eiiibliihir.g of a docks and ter
minals her* w"-i!d b« firmly es*ab 
llehed, on* of th* dock# and ter
minals proponent# said yesterday.

Krid»r. ret*erday. pointing lo 
»Ve|ch*a of the Mlsslinppi Valley, 
and Gulf Com  waferaeys leading 
into the Crosi-Vate Canal, die- 
c'iis*d the sast potential of in- 
duitriil freight coming into Flo
rida. '•This would include oil. Iron, 
aluminum and mlny other pro
ducts necessary for the develop
ment of Florida. ‘ ha laid

. court of Lait Reaort advised Gov 
C William O'Neill today that a 
rrellmmary lie d*'#ctor fc'i* show 
ed that Joseph Wedkr told ISC 
truth in a Florida priion when 
ha said h* may have killed Mar- 1 
ilyn Sheppard

Wediar, a convict, told author-, 
ilia* in DeLand. Pis., he killad a 

I -»omi3 in ih« Claveland area onj 
July 4, 19M. tfcs night Mrs Sh*p- j 

' parti wi* killed. Ha did net men- j 
I tion Mrs. Sheppard by name in' 

ike siattment he gava to fiend*! 
- iu horitiaa.

The Ohio go-agssr said he re-1 
waived a telegram from Erl# Stan- 

| ay Gardner, a •  rltar of rayatery 
itor>s, who conduct* the Court of 
Last Resort for a magsric*.

le* t cf th* teiagrim recaived 
by O'N'eiU.

**Aiex Gregory completed pr*. 
liminiry tests at 1 a m. Thurs
day. Florida time, after three- 
hour interview So far polygraph 
testa gtran no Indication of falsc- 
fcood.

“Hra-ever, th*r* i.v  certain 
minor details n  Wadler's story 
which do cot igra* with known 
fie**. There Is possibility thei* 
ire due fo th# fact that W’edier 
idmits being under Influence 
drugs it  the time of the erirn

"While Gregory his so far 
found no indication of falsehood 
in repeated »asl», he desires con
tinued examptna'lon when IM 
subject haa been given a night of 
rest."

PENNIES, NICKELS. HIMES, quartet*, and a
" i f

the ground »ben an 11-VMr-oM Negro bov led Daputy Sheriff 'IcClelland fo the apot whate b* had

KS. quarteia. ans a few half dollars In th* pH* of coins Depot* Sheriff 
and Oscar D*ck»r (right) ate countlnr Tb* atarh» of coin* »*i dug fromMorgan McClelland (left) 

the ground when an 11-ya 
hurled lb* loot afolen from *■ aoni who Is Iresaurer of a church (Si i f f  rho to)

Stolen Church 
Money Is Found

Delegation 
Meet Here

Px. H. Eubank! 
Dies Last Night

Buried Near Oviedo J o  Discuss Airport
Deputy aheg-ffi in th# office of

Sheriff J  L Hobby, were 
thin rem lng  loperaSng money 
from sand

A 1***5 of »mal!-eharge, pen
nies. ntckles. dlme». quarters, and 
half dol’srs w-»i dug from th* 
ground late yarttrday by Deputy 
Sheriff Slorgsn McClelland after

Additional

Local News 
On Page 3

Robert Hardin Eubanks. <7, <j|o-i 
suddenly at g SO list night at the 
Florida Sanitarium In Orlando 

Mr Eubanks ••», boro Sep*
23. !&*0. la Georgns and hid lived 
tn Lika Miry f»r 'b* p u t  22 
yaar*. Ha formerly lirod tn San
ford, coming her* from Augusta. ] being ltd to th* ipot h> an !!• 
G*. tn 1923 wh*re he wai «m-1 year-old N»gro boy. 
pIcyH by lha Georgia Railroad -p,, Mlni „ t ,  b.irltJ ^  , M , 
Entering Aha s*rviee of the AL 
lantie Coast Une cn Nov. 19..
1323, hs worked at the roilroad I ?F bhanff 
aheps Mr Eubanks w-n a mem
ber of tha Baptist Church at Lake 
Mary and the Brrfbcrhcod of

Delegation* from five Central. according to John Hr*Jar. Mini-
Fiorina count!*, *n1 m*«t In Ban-' t «  «be Seminole County Cham-

j bar of Comraere*.
CounhKS sending delegations to

ford tomorrow afternoon at 2 JO 
*o birther dlseusa preliminary 
piles for an International Alrpor* 
•dose to Sanford.

The e-.eeung will tx held Ir. 
the Seminole County Court Houto,

Railway Carmen of America.
Survivor* Include th* widow, 

Mrs. Mirguaril* Eubanks; four 
daughters. Mrs. Kenneth Hickson, 
lok* Mary; Mrs John L Sell- 
bury, Tim pi; Mri Tbomas H 
W’lie of Orlando, and Miss trjn* 
Jain Eubanks, L*»» Mary; or.e 
son, Hubbard L F.ubank* of Lake 
Mary; on* enter, Mrs B*is« 
Whitakt*, August*, G* i two br» 
than Ramsey Eubanks, llmnton. 
T ex ; and Lonnie Enhanki of 
Ostean, N. C.

Funeral aervlcoa will he held at 
2 p m .  Sunday at Rrlsaon Fun 
eral Horn* with th* Rev W. A. 
EH*nwood. pastor of Ihr Baplltf 
Church in l>ke Mary officiating 
Rurial will be In Evwrgr**n Ceme
tery h*l«.

about 10 tnch*i deep, seld Dap*i- 
McClelland, a fu r be 

had taken th»m from the home of 
h!» aunt. Madg* Howard, wh" Is 
the ‘reasurer of a church 

The cache was unearthad in tha 
Sn-nr Hill area near Ch-i*dn about

Man Wins Battle 
With Termites, RR

MUSKEGON. Mich 
Hi Varnay haa won his battle 
with teruilt** and the Chciapeak* 
A Ohio Railroad 

The has*!* began wh*n termtfei 
infesting rotting railroad tie* on

..  - „  , „ ____ .. | *n ah: *>)ned aiding Hiraa'enol to2«  yards from Madge Howard*! | te„ de Varney's hom,
home tn scrub palmetto.

Th# 11-year-old >oung»t*r had 
bruken into the woman's home on 
Juna 1 and had taker approximate 
Iv »1V) Of t)-* amount *115 do', 
lira was found across the road 
from tha home In »n old poc.Vet- 
lx*k hidden tn an innertube Tb*re 
was F)95 also reeoverwd In the 
boy'# room In an old Jar 

This roeond often** of taking 
money belonging In the ehurtn 
reallir.l IM * t for the ymi»r«'*r 
Hr had broken a gUn pigri bank 
lo order to r* ' the mins 

The hoy la twlrg held In the 
Seminole County Jail.

Varney tried to (Jp.l the owner 
of the track* but couldn't and fi
nally ripped out the !M fe«t of 
rills Then Hi* C*0 herded him 
a bill for ID.

When he failed fo pay he was 
arretted for grand Isroany 

Circuit Judge Henry L. Beer* 
direefed a Jury to return a ver-

lli» Sanford meetit e are Volusia, 
I4‘cvird. Putnam, Mi.-uon and
Seminole.

Th# Chamber of Commorea 
from Sanford Includes G«org* Tu- 
hy. Bdb Cnimlay. B B. Crumley, 
and Volla A. Wllilams Sr. who Is 
the Stato AxnaUon Chairman for 
th* a»af*wld# Chambar of Com- 
mer:« organlration.

.vja _  Dij. I Krider u id  boday (hat mombarV 
of th* Board cf Sanford Qly
Commissioner* and lha Board of 
Semtnole County Commlisionor* 
will nie«t with the committee to 
discuss the location of th# Inter
national Airport at • spot near 
Sanford.

It was w ph ldM d that th# 
moating Is public and all parsons 
Intvroated In eoTr.marcill aviation 
are Invited to attend. Krtler said 
that the more interest shown |n 
the proposed project iho better 
support the group will Kara tn 
bringing the new airport Into th# 
fln»l phase of ll.i plinnl.’g.

The m*»ting tomorrow *?W- 
noon will b# the third held to dls-

Th# proposed sew-ag# tr##tm«3t 
pl*nt w-Jl Ss the problem dla- 
cussed fnnlght bv th# Beard of 
Sanford City Commlssionen at a 
special meniing CAitlM lo •*•>«* 
out th* difficulties rirrou.ndisg a 
progiam to be submitted to this 
State Board of Health for appro
val.

Following a meeting with Da- 
ski B. Ls«, sanitary engtccer 
heading th* Slat# Board of 
Health* division on unitary en
gineering. tn Jacksonville, com
missioners must now mak* offi
cii! thatr action In an effor to 
g*» the plant constructed under- 
way.

Convmusionari wl- also dia 
cuss tonight the effects on th* 
future sub division dsve'.opner.: In 
the Sanford are* as brought about 
by th* meeting of minds at the 
Tuesday meeting in Jacksonville.

U ta expected that th# board 
of commissioner* will approv* the 
setting asaia «.* fund; trom Uti
lity DepjrmUr.t revenues for tha 
plant in ordar to get tn* treat
ment plant underway within the 
limit set by Lee.

(Xher than the Mayor, David 
Gmehel. those at tending tha meet
ing with Lee In his Jaekaons-ille 
office were: Cammlaslorers Merle 
Warner and Earle Higginbotham, 
Ciry Manager Warren E. Knowles, 
City Attorney Wllliim & Hutchi
son, George 1L Garrison, develop, 
ar of i  subdivision on the Coun
try d u b  Road, and GarRaon’s 
attorney, Jim K. Rush of Orlando.

Dcaufy Wins Miss 
U. S. A. Contest 
In Borrowed Dress

LONG BEACH. Calif. IB — 
Leons Cage, a blackballed On* 
derail* from Maryland who en
tered the Mias Unirene contest 
with only $10 in her poekat, 
Wednesday night won the coveted 
title of Miss United Stataa—In a 
borrowed dress.

The groan eyed, long-lagged 
Mis* MaryUnd draw chears from 
tha audience at th* Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium when she
accepted the pearl crown from 
last year's Miss USA. and Misc 
Universe, Carol Morria of Icnra.

The 21 yeer-old Leon* and her 
cousin, Barbara Gaga, had taken 
tbe two-way plan* ticket I-eon* 
received at Mia# Maryland and 
convened It into two ona-wwy 
tickets, figuring to work thiir way 
back horn# If she lost

diet of innocent after Varney > at cuss the Importance of tha cen- 
to nicy» contend**! the tr»rk had ir»'iy located International Air-
not been used tine* 1979 and • 
houi* currently atlml* in It* path 

Til* teemlle**
"f haven't been bothered with 

tham »lne# I pot rid of Hie old 
railroad bed." Varney aild

port avallible for use to nine Cen
tral Florid* countlc#. Fir at meet 
mg of the group was held In T* 
vires, the second In Orlsr.do, and 
In* thir l Is silted for tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tennessee Man 
Builds Execution 
Chamber For Self

JACKSGN. Tenn. <B- J. F ' 
Epplnper spent several w tek i1 

.  boildlrig an air fight plyv 
* for bis o»b execution rhsmler 

police said.
Eppingcr s body w#i found i 

Tuesday night In th# "coffin" 
»ft*r b* had climbed In. wire-11 

' down th* lid from the Inside and f 
tripped Ui* catches on Ihre# car-i 
bon dtoxld* fro exftnguisbars .

Investigating officers said the! 
F t .  * fiat h‘r v. 4H ftal long #rJ 
4H feat wide, w ii a "fir!* piece, 

•r of workmanship"
'Thar* lin t a nail in it." one 

offir*# Hid H# used nut* and! 
bob# ikroughout."

Offlcars aatd Eppisger usadj 
eesling wax »o make the box air-. 
tgh l. He d!«d v h tr  the ostia-1 
fulshart flllad th# box with, 

earison mooexid* gts
Eppisger wsa found dratted in | 

a hat, celt and g i n s  tn addition ' 
H *x bis r«|vl*a Sliira

Midway Colored 
School tntered; 
Nothing Taken

Mldwav Colored School '.as 
found broken into yastarday 
morning about 10'30 but appart- 
enUy nothdng bad been taken from 
Q|g 1"!'d!ng

The principal'! office door h*d 
been broken Into, according to a 
report to ihc sheriff's office by 
Superintendent o f  I'uMic lostrue* 
tio n  R T Milwre. Ha found tbe 
glass door broken and d»sk draw
er# pulled out with papers « a '-  
lerod oWf the place.

One othrr window on the Mbtll 
end of lha building was also fetnd 
open.

"Looks lik# Vios h«J U ss in 
the place bu' nothing was mil*- 
ing.*' Milne# reported to as# 
Sheriff’s office.

A SKETCH OF THE WATERWAYS a l o n g  the gul! cosst, tha 
Mississippi V*l!ey. tad into the proposed Crcss-Sti'a Casx! which hy *’-ir;s»:nm5

ACL Commercial 
Agent here Named

The Atlantic Coast Lin# Ral'« 
road Company has announced the 
appointment of James A. Ship- 
man as Commercial Agent al 
Sanford, effactiva July 16.

Shipman eomaa to Sanford Iron- 
Jacksonville where ba served with 
ih* Coast Lin# a# Freight Sanrlc* 
Agent and surcatdi W M. Rtavea 
Jr., who hat b««n Commercial 
Agent at Sanford sicca Sapl. 17. 
1956. Raevta ha# been rtaitigned 
as Co mm arc 1*1 Agent for lha 
Coast Line at Rpehatitr, N*. Y. 
and win leave Ssoford lata tnlt 
month to taka up hi* m »  dullM 
dtara.

Sewage Trcalmcnl 
Plant To Be Topic 
Of Board DiscussionCOLUMBUS, OhJp *2*— Th#


